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64-team limit requested for basketball play-offs 
A minimum five-year cap on a 64-team bracket, wtth no 

more than 30 automatically qualifying conferences, was 
among the recommendations adopted last week by the NCAA 
Division 1 Men’s Basketball Committee. 

The committee met July 8- I2 in Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
and its recommendations will be considered by the Executive 
Committee, which meets in August. 

Expansion to a 64-team bracket for the 1985 NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball Championship already has been 
approved by the Executive Committee. A total of 53 teams 
participated in the 1984 championship, including champions 
of 29 automatic-qualifying conferences. The same 29 confer- 
ences have been recommended for automatic qualificatton 
next year. 

If the cap is approved by the Fxecutive Committee, the 
64-team field would remain a maximum through the 1989 
tournament. One additional automatic qualifter would be 
permitted. 

In othercommittee action, Seattle, Washington, was recom- 
mended as the site for the 1989 Final Four April I and 3 and 
Denver, Colorado, will serve as host for the 1990 national 
semifinals and championship March 3 I and April 2. Seattle 
hosted this year’s Final Four, while Denver has never been a 
championship site. 

“They both were outstanding,” said David R. Gavitt, 
committee chair. “Both answered all the specifics and there 
was a lot of enthusiasm. We just felt there was no reason to 
choose between them and make one come back and do this all 
over again.” 

The committee also made several adjustments in its regional 
alignments. designed to improve regional representation and 
equalize the number of institutions in each region. 

The Southwest Athletic and Southland Conferences will be 
added to the West region next year. Both had been in the 
Midwest, which added the Big Ten and Mid-American 
Athletic Conferences. The Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 

and Trans America Athletic Conferences will be shifted to the 
Southeast region, and the Southwestern Athletic Conference 
will move to the Midwest region. The Southeast, formerly 
designated the Mideast, also picked up the Mid-Eastern 
Athletic and Southern Conferences from the East. 

The moves will give the regions the followmg number 01 
institutions; West, 65 (previously46): Southeast, 65 (previously 
67); Midwest, 63 (previously 64). and East, 7X (previously 94). 

Sites for 1986 first- and second-round and regional play 
were announced by the committee as follows: East-first and 
second rounds at Greensboro, North Carolina (March I3 and 
IS), and Syracuse, New York (March I4 and 16); regional at 
East Rutherford, New Jersey (March 21 and 23). Southcast- 
first and second rounds at Baton Rouge, Louistana (March I3 
and IS), and Charlotte, North Carolina (March 14 and 16); 
regional at Atlanta, Georgia (March 20 and 22). Midwest 
first and second rounds at Dayton, Ohio (March I3 and 15) 
and Minneapolis, Minnesota (March 14 and 16); regional at 
Kansas City, Missouri (March 21 and 23). West- ~first and 
second rounds at Ogden. Utah (March I3 and IS), and 
Tucson, Arizona (March I4 and 16); regional at Houston, 
Texas (March 20 and 22). 

The committee also reviewed the financtal report on the 
1984 championship and recommended a new financial drs- 
tribution for 1985. Under the proposed distribution system. 60 
percent of the net receipts would continue to he distributed to 
the participating institutions (40 percent to the NCAA). 
Distribution units, however, would he based on a five-tier 
system rather than the current three-tier approach. 

Projected 1985 distributions under the new system are 
$147,600 for the 32 first-round losers (two units), $295,200 for 
the I6 second-round losers (three units), $442,700 for the eight 
regional semifinal losers (five units), $590,300 for four regional 
fmal losers (six units) and $737,900 for Final Four teams 
(eight umts). 

Distributions from the 19X4 championship werrt: %162,15X 
(two units) for first- and second-round losers. $4186,472 for 

40-feam play-off 
sought by women 

A plan to expand the Division 
1 Women’s Basketball Champion- 
ship field to 40 teams and a site- 
selection policy for first-round 
games were approved by the 
NCAA Division 1 Women’s Bas- 
ketball Commrttee at its July 8- 
I2 meeting in Colorado Springs. 

Both recommendations will he 
submitted to the Executrve Com- 
mittee, which will meet August 
13-14 in Monterey, California. 

The addition of eight teams to 
the champtonship bracket would 
allow a berth next year for all 25 
Division I conferences that applied 
for automaticqualification in the 
I985 championship. Seventeen 
conferences received automatic 
berths in 19X4. 

Thecommittee, chaired by Nora 
Lynn Finch, North Carolina State 
Universrty, discussed format 
changes that would be necessitated 
by a 40-tram field. However, the 
committee will not recommend a 
spectfic format until the Executive 
Committee acts on the expansion 
request and until 1984 tournament 
financial reports are examined 
more closely. 

One of the proposed formats 
for a 40-team field next year 
would include eight first-round 
games to be played March 13-14 
(midweek), followed by Ihsecond- 
round games March IS-17(week- 
end). Both rounds would be played 
at an on-campus site of one of the 
participating schools. Four four- 
team regtonals then would be 
played the following weekend at 
predetermined sites. 

Another posstbihty would he 
to play I6 first-round games at 
on-campus sites and then go to 

Nora Lynn Finch 
four eight-team regionals at pre- 
determined sites. 

Another possibility would he 
to play I6 first-round games at 
on-campus sites and then go to 
four eight-team rcgionals at pre- 
determined sites. Under this 
format, the top two seeds m each 
region would receive first-round 
byes. 

Site-selection criteria for first- 
round games would be clarified, 
with the following considered: 
quality and availability of the 
facility, suhmission of a proposed 
budget guaranteeing a minimum 
of $5,000 tn ticket sales, and gee- 
graphic location. If these factors 
are comparable. or nearly so, the 
site will be awarded to the higher- 
seeded team. 

‘l’hr committee agreed to delay 
See 40-team, puze 8 

David H. Cavitt. chair. 
NCAA DiGsion I Men ‘s 
Basketboll Committee. 
and Big Ifust Conference 
commissioner 

regional semifinal and final losers, and $648,630 for Final 
Four participants. 

Other committee recommendations included a per diem 
increase from $70 to $100 and an increase in the size of the 
official party from 22 to 30. In recommending the increased 
per diem, the committee cited the more frequent use of big-city 
sites for championship play and the corresponding increase in 
expenses. 

The committee also voted to support funding for the 
development of a video presentation that would complement 
the booklet “A Career in Professional Sports: Guidelines That 
Make Dollars and Sense.” The videotape would include 
information on professional athletics careers and the selection 
of honest and competent player-agent reprcsentatton. The 
concept for the tape was dcvcloped by the NCAA Special 
Committee on Player Agents. 

College football TV in disarray 
as groups scramble for contracts 

College football televtston was rn 

disarray this week as individual 
colleges, athletics conferences and 
loosely organized groupings of col- 
leges proceeded to negotiate for 1984 
television rights with individual sta- 
tions, regional syndicators and na- 
tional networks in what was described 
as a buyer’s market. 

In the wake of the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s June 27 deciston striking 
down the 1982-1985 NCAA Football 
Television Plan and the Association’s 
contracts with ABC, CBS and ESPN, 
any hope of unified action among 
the Division I-A football-playing 
members of the NCAA quickly dissi- 
pated when the plaintiffs in the orig- 
inal lawsuit, the Universities of 
Georgia and Oklahoma, and thcrr 
lawyer refused tojoin with the NCAA 
in agreeing upon a modification of 
the trial court’s outstanding injunc 
tion, even though the injunction 
clearly had been modified signifi- 
cantly by the rulings of the 10th 
Circuit Court of Appeals and the 
Supreme Court. 

The plaintiffs’ attorney, Clyde 
Muchmore of Oklahoma City, 
declared that it was the intention of 
his clients to ask the trtal court to 
“fenceout”the NCAA organtzational 
structure from further college football 
television activities for violations of 
the antitrust laws. He refused to alter 
that positton in a meeting with NCAA 
President John L. Toner in Chicago 
June 29 during the Division I-A 
mtdyear legislative meeting. and that 
remained the platnttffs’ posture at 
the special Division I football tele- 
vtston meeting July IO In Chicago. 

When asked that date what posttton 
he had taken with the trial court 
concerning a modified injunction, 
Muchmore told USA Today, “We 
took the strong position that the 

NCAA should not be allowed to 
have any TV plan, because they were 
Judged guilty of using the power of 
the NCAA to monopolize.” 

The only plan presented to the 
July IO meeting was a national tele- 
vision program recommended by 
the NCAA Football Television Corn- 
mittcc. Opponents argued that the 
pending inJunctton of Federal Judge 
Juan C. Burciagacould not be modi- 
fied in time to permit an NCAA plan 
to operate for I984 and urged support 
for a College Football Association 
plan, which Muchmorc and the plain 
tills apparently bcltcvcd would meet 
the trial court’s ultimate inlunctive 
decision or at least could operate in 
19X4 before being outlawed by sub- 
sequent court decision. 

Bryan Gregory, legal counsel for 
the Big Ten Conference, disagreed, 
stating that the plan of the CFA was 
not legal at the present time under 
the outstandmg injunction. Attorneys 
for the Atlantic Coast Conference 
and the Pacific-IO Conference and 
some institutional attorneys reported 
ly sided with this view. 

The special Division I football 
television meeting, in a roll-call vote 
July IO, defeated the proposed NCAA 
plan, 66 to 44, with one abstention. 
What appears to bc a widely accepted 
assessment of that vote came from 
the current president of the CFA, 

In the News 

Otis A. Singletary, president of the 
University of Kentucky. 

Singletary, the third CFA president 
(and the third from the Southeastern 
Conference, following Fred C. Davi- 
son of the University of Georgia and 
Joah L. Thomas of the University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa) told the Asso- 
ciated Press: 

“Don’t misread the vote. It’s not 
anti-NCAA. What it shows is that 
there was uncertainty and pressure 
because the NCAA would have had 
to go back to court to get it approved 
and the opening game is only six 
weeks off.” 

The CFA, reportedly with support 
from an estimated 60 members, was 
proceeding this week to market its 
plan, and the Big Ten and Pacific- IO 
Conferences, in a joint effort 
approved by the chief executive 
officers of the two conferences, also 
were in negotiation with the national 
networks this week. Both CBS and 
ABC indicated interest in putting 
together national packages, whereas 
NBC, due to extensive fall baseball 
commttments, said it would be 
interested in some games hut not in a 
season-long package. 

Meanwhile, the Southeastern Con- 
ference, considered to be in a strong 
position to act independently, was in 
discussions with Turner Broadcasting 
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Athletics flourish without academic compromise 
By Frank Bilovsky Nowhere to NCAA Contention With- 
Kochester (New York) rIemocral and out Compromising Your Academic 
Chrt,n~cle Principles: A Seven-Season Plan. 

The only thmg left for the Narareth 
College (New York) people to do is 
tell the story. 

Punch it into a computer terminal, 
transform it to type and put it between 
hard covers Slap a fancy price on it, 
and let the colleges that really care 
buy it. 

A title? How about Building a 
Succcs~ful Collcgc Men’s Athlctlcr 
Program from Scratch. Or: From 

They have done it beautifully on 
the qulct campus on East Avenue in 
Pittslord. Little more than a dccadc 
ago, the only men on Na7arrth.s 
campus were employees. Eight years 
ago, when Kohcrt Kidera was named 
the school’s president, there were 
male students, hut no male athletics 
programs. Kidera vowed to budd an 
athletics program without ruinmg 
the academic reputation ofthe msti- 
tution. He has succeeded admirably. 

The program, especially basketball, 
is thriving. It is getting the school’s 
name in the newspapers and on 
television in the most positive ways. 
And It is making its dents 111 the local 
community. 

“When we go out recruiting,” 
basketball coach Bill Nelson said, 
“wc find that people arc aware of 
what Nalareth’s all about. The 
philosophy of the past IS opening up 
doors for us today. 

“All I heard before the season was, 
‘Isn’t it going to be tough, being the 

Officials are the best monitors 
David M. Nelson, director of athletics 
LJniversity of Delaware 
Secretary-ruleseditor, NCAA Football Rules Committee 
Rc~/;Trc Mu,&winc 

“It’s up to the official to make the call, no mattrl~ how 
tough That’s his job. It’s better to have two officials 
dropping a llag on a play than to have just one person 
looking at a flat plcturc on a monitor. I have faith in the 
officials Why not, wc’vc got hix (somctlmcs scvcn) 
officials to ccrvcr the field ‘I here’s no rcaxun to ‘miss’ a 
play. It’s thclr call.” 
Joseph V. Paterno. head football coach 
Pennsylvania State University 
‘l%e A.~s,u~rcrrd f’rccv 

“1 hc tclevlsion issue is a significant one, of course. 
But I would hope this forum (Collcgc Football Asso- 
ctatlon) would not lose sight of the fact that, although 
television is important and somethlng we have to solve 
eventually, it’s more easily solved than some of the 
other problems we have out there. 

“How to flush out the agents-how to prevent some 
unsuspecting individuals to be led to believe they are 
ready to play professional football~&we must solve 
these things, too.” 
Darrell Mudra, head fnotball coach 
University of Northern Iowa 
UN1 .sporr.\ rr~leos~ 

“When the Supreme Court decided in favor of a few 
greedy schools (the only reason given was that they 
could now make more money with their television 
rights). it put an even more awesome burden of 
responsibility on those university administrators. Because 
the rules limit the number of scholarships and the 
numher of coaches, Oklahoma and Georgia already 
earn much tnore with their football team than can 
possibly be spent to support a team. 

“The purpose of the NCAA memhership always has 
been to allow the sport a chance to earn as much as it 
could as long as It didn’t interfere wtih the more 
significant goal of educating the athletes. While the 
distribution of television money by the NCAA was not 
perfect. it was a source of revenue that enabled the 
membership to do a great many things to enforce 
recruiting legislation. It expanded the number of schools 
that could compete for some of those revenues and 

I Op inions Out Loud 

above all, it kept the money in the hands of those who 
represented all 01 the schools. 

“Those who really value freedom arc not so quick to 
bc lrcc of the responstbility that they have to the 
membership hecausc. down the road, the shoe may be 
pinching them. _” 
Neal H. Pilson, executive vice-president 
CBS Sports 
f’homis. Arrmno, tmw m~/;wrrw 

“It is the expectation on the part of the leagues. 
conferences. universities, international sports federa- 
tions, players, agents, owners~~apparrntly everyone 
connected with sports--that commercial televlston can 
and will continue to finance an unlimited upward spiral 
of more revenue through the payment ofcver-increasing 
rights fees. I don’t think this is going to happen. 

“I am not suggesting that the networks are getting out 
of the sports business or even planning a reduction in 
our commitments. But we, together, must recognize 
the outer limits of reasonableness when it comes to the 
cost of running our respective businesses. All the signals 
point to a greatly reduced enthusiasm on the part of the 
three networks to pay in the next five years the kind of 
rights fees increases we have experienced in the past five 
years. 

“Many of you may be thinking pay television is right 
around the corner and will pick up where network TV 
leaves off. I don’t think so. For planning purposes, the 

crucial period ol time is the next tivc years, during 
which cvcry malor sports television contract will bc up 
for renegotiation. Nothing will happen in pay tclcvlsion 
during that period of time that will Impact on network 
sports. *’ 
Richard M. Bay, athletics director 
Ohio State University 
Thr Otuo Sure I.on~ern 

“Winning is secondary. No school wants an athletics 
director without thts ktnd 01 credibility (abiding by the 
rules). 

“I will not tolerate any coach who does not go by the 
NCAA rules. I have always been very clear about that. 

“Education is always going to be a problem for 
schools with a major athletics program. Higher standards 
mean fewer students to recruit. 

“A giant step would be national legislation. It ought 
to hc a requirement. Schools with lower academic 
standards have an unfair advantage in athletics. The 
NCAA has already moved in the right direction by 
requiring all athletes to make progress toward a degree.” 
Gail Maloney, women’s basketball coach 
Buffalo State [Jniversity College 
Hll~~alo /VP H’S 

“All the studies have indicated it (smaller basketball) 
helps hall control and shooting. I think tt’s a matter of 
adjusting to the needs of women and their smaller 
hands. I don’t think it takes away from women’s 
basketball.” 
Skip Myslenski and Linda Kay, sportswriters 
Chhrc.op> Tribune 

“The often-sorry relationship between academics and 
college athletics has left schools with smirched images 
and made the student-athlete an endangered species. 
The integrity of too many universities has been openly 
questioned and regarded skeptically, and college presi- 
dents have been rightly criticized for not controlling 
their sports programs. The public chastisements they’ve 
received have finally motivated those presidents to take 
action.” 
George Raveling, men’s basketball coach 
University of Iowa 
Hnrr.rrnn Chronick 

“People who arc loyal and supporting don’t say 
anything. All you hear is the rough bar voice tclhng you 
that you don’t know what you’re doing. Somebody’s 
tclllng you how to coach when you’ve been coaching 22 
years and the most athletic thing they’ve ever done IS 
jump to a conclusion.” 
Allen Pinkett, football player 
llniversity of Notre Dame 
C ‘hm~,~~~ Trihwlc 

“I hi5 i\ a funny place. When you win around here, 
cvcrybody IS tncr~~y and happy and smiling. When you 
don’t. it’s rcallv diffrrcnt. When I came hcrr. I knew 
Notre I)ame was ;I wcll~known school with a great 
tradition. As it turns out. thcrr’c more of an infatuation 
than I reall/cd.” 
Maria Pares, women’s basketball coach 
C’anisius College 
ti@dr, Nr\t,v 

“I teel like I’m bring treated like a girl apa~n. The 
women’s game has come so far, why set It hack again” 

“The hnsket wasn’t lowered, the court wasn’t made 
smaller. Why change the SIZC of the ball?” 
Dotson Lewis, executive director 
Southwest Officials Association 
H+wr MapazmQ 

“I can see reasons for reviewing a play hut they don’t 
justify usage. Take sttuatlons where a shot clock or 
game clock is superimposed on the screen, then it would 
be a bit easier to see if the shot was attempted before 
time expired. A replay could even be helpful on who 
committed the foul and who the shooter would be, but 
we can’t force schools to install this equipment. There 
are 700-plus NCAA schools that play basketball. Those 
schools that couldn’t afford the equipment would he 
accused of not having a first-class program.” 

thtrd coach in three years?’ And 
during the season, ‘You’re doing a 
fine .job, being the third coach in 
three years.’ 

“Well, to be honest about it, I 
found it to be an advantage, not a 
disadvantage, because of the people 
who were here before me. Joe Gigliotti 
and John Bellcm had done theirjobs 
so well that I didn’t have to come in 
here and teach the players how to 
play unselfish basketball and how to 
wm. They already knew that. 

“Like I always said, the only way 
to have a good program is if the 
support comes from the top man. 
And Prcsldcnt Kidera has been that 
from the start.” 

I‘here may have been some unrahi- 
ness recently when thr athletics 
department learned that the top man 
beginning July I would bc a woman. 
Nazareth has the image of a small 
women’s collcgc, and 7X percent ot 
its students are fetnalc. 

NO need to worry. Rose Marlc 
Heston, the presldcnt-elect, wab a 

director reported to her. And she 
knew the value that athletics has in a 
college. 

“It’s something that brings the 
whole college community together,” 
she said. “And it’s part of the edu- 
cational process. We want to rxpand 
men’s enrollment on campus, and we 
think athletics is one means to that 
end. I know the college needs a 
spring sport, and wc’rc taking a hard 
look at lacyosse. Wc’rc making a 
spring sport a priority. but our long- 
range dcslre lb devclopmcnt, not 
cxpanslon.” 

All of which sounded fine to 
Nazareth athletic5 director Bill Carey, 
who moved over from Kochcstrr 
Institute of Technology 31/2 years 
ago. 

“Wr’rc plcascd with thr direction 
the pt~ogram has taken,” he said. 
“WC think NCAA Division Ill ih 
where we belong. When they started 
the basketball program, they went 
NAIA (National Association of 
Intcrcollegiatr Athletics) to give 

Columnq Craft 
guard on her high school basketball 
team when the guards were not 
allowed to cross the midcourt III~C. 
But she knew that rule has changed 
and that there may be no reason to 
change things dramatically In the 
athlctlcs department at her nrw 
school. 

“Don’t forget,” she said recently, 
“I have a family that has always 
valued athtetlcs.” 

Her brothers, Jim and George 
Beattie, both signed with the Yankees 
as pitchers and played a year al 
Oneonta, New York. George retired 
after that season. Jim, who led Dart- 
mouth to the Rochester Classic 
championship in 1974, stayed with 
baseball and is with the Seattle 
Mariners. 

At Castleton State, where she was 
an academic dean, the athletics 

scholarships so they could have sonic 
Immediate success. Now that n’s 
bccncstablished, WC feel that Division 
III IS perfect for us, because most of 
upstate New York is Division Ill. 

“I haven’t had a chance to say 
more than hello to our new presi& 
dent, hut I like what I hear about her 
ideas. I’ve already done a thorough 
study on lacrosse and recommended 
that WC begm a program. ‘I hc ttlillg!, 

I’ve heard about Dr. Beston, we 
won’t have any problems getting 
along.” 

And the Golden Flyers basketball 
program has had no trouble getting 
along. Nazareth advanced to the 
quarterfinals of the 1984 NCAA 
Division Ill Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship before losing to NCAA 
runner-up Clark University (Massa- 
chusetts). 

Letter to the Editor 
I 

To the Editor: 
I 

Larry Stewart’s Los Angeles Times article June 28, which listed a typical 
college football Saturday with thr demise 01 the NCAA program, didn’t go 

even halfway. Here’s my conjecture: 
The three commercial broadcast networks (ABC, CBS and NBC) will each 

have a game or two each Saturdays PBS, appropriately, will carry an Ivy 
League game. Channel 5 will have UCLA, channel 9 will get IJSC. channel I I 
WIII carry Oklahoma and channel I3 WIII air Nebraska. Other local stations 
may pick up national, regional or local games. 

And then, thcre’scable ESI’N will have a team or two, as will USA. WGN 
will have Notre Ilame and/or Michigan. WOK gets Penn State and/or 
Pittsburgh. WPIX airs Boston College and/or Syracuse. WTBS chooses 
<ieol~gia and/or Alabatna. KTVT otters Houston and/or Texas. CBN WIII 
have a Christian school like T<‘lJ and/or SMU. BET WIII have Grambling 
State. Galavlslon will air Mexico City Ilnivcrsity. The Disney C‘hannel will 
show Cat State Disneyland. Plus the regional sports networks will have 
games 

tveryhody will have a rating of about two or Icss, and the gold the CFA 
looks for at the end of the rainbow won’t be thcrr 

Bob McVay 
Sports Director 
KOI.I-TV 
Coalinga, (‘alifornia 
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CEOs hold 
The Interassociational Presidents’ 

Committee for Collegiate Athletics 
has issued a statement concerning 
the role of intercollegiate athletics in 
higher education and the concomitant 
responsibility of each institution’s 
chief executive officer to open lines 
of communication with athletics 
officials in order to affect the edu- 
cational outcome of athletics. 

The IPCCA intends to provide a 
forum for the discussion of and 
examination of issues in intercolle- 
giate athletics. 

The must recent statement of the 
group is presented in full as follows: 

“Athletics have been accepted as a 
significant part of the American edu- 
cational scene for more than a 
century, yet questions often are raised 
concerning the relevance of athletics 
to education. 

“The present public debate about 
the proper relationship between ath- 
letics and academics is hardly a new 
phenomenon, and it has had some 
specific salutary effects. First, it has 
generated the enactment of a variety 
of needed reforms. Recent targets of 
the reform effort have included ex- 
cesses in recruitment practices, lack 
of satisfactory academtc progress 
and eligibility standards, and unautho- 
rized financial support for athletes. 
Second, and perhaps more impor- 
tantly, it has given educators an 
opportunity to rethink and then to 
reinforce the reasons why collegiate 
athletics have been and continue to 
be an integral part of American 
higher education. 

“The presidents who are members 
of the Interassociational Presidents’ 
Committee for Collegiate Athletics 
(IPCCA) are committed to the de- 
velopment of athletics as a valid part 
of the educational enterprise and, 
because of this commitment, seek to 
focus attention on the role of athletics 
as education. 

“Athletics as education can be 
understood as a set of key contri- 
butions to the indrvidual, to the 
institution and to society at large. 
Among these contributions are the 
development of discipline and team- 
work and the self-confidence of indi- 
viduals who participate in athletics, 
the improvement and sustenance of 

kev to developing sports’role in education 
J 

parallels is important, because success 
in ameliorating problems in one of 
these areas might suggest ways of 
solving problems in athletics. 

“The extent to which the public, 
boards of trustees and legislators 
will accept any rationale for athletics 
as education will depend upon the 
willingness of colleges and universities 
to increase the emphasis on the edu- 
cational aspects of athletics. Colleges 
should review entrance requirements 
for athletes as compared to the general 
student population to be certain that 
there is little disparity, if one at all, 
between athletes and other students. 

“In addition, institutions should 
undertake the establishment of special 
academic tutoring programs for ath- 
letes who would need this type of 
assistance. If the role of colleges is to 
develop trained minds to serve society 
in a variety of ways, it is imperative 
that they make every effort to assist 
athletes in obtaining a first-class 
education. 

“In underscoring the integral rela- 
tionship between athletics and edu- 
cation, the IPCCA desires to counter 
the negative perceptions about ath- 
letics that have tended to dominate 
much of the recent discussion. 

“An important question that must 
be addressed directly is the role of 
the highly recruited scholarship ath- 
lete as a student, in contrast to his or 
her role as a paid employee. Regula- 
tions governing collegiate athletics 
and interpretation of those regulations 
by COURS of law hold that the ‘student- 
athlete’ is precisely that-a student 
first-and that just compensation 
for benefits accruing to the institution 
from his or her services is an oppor 
tunity to receive an education. 

“It holds, therefore, that colleges 
must not compromise the educational 
benefits to be received by those par- 
ticipating on athletics teams. Colleges 
must scrutinize recruitment proced- 
ures, ftnancial aid commitments, 
program selection, progress toward 
a degree, and thequantity and qualrty 
of educational and career counseling 
and extracurricular activities that 
correspond with athletics team trips, 
championship tournaments and portt 
season games. 

The Interassociational Prcsidcnts’ 

institutional reputations and morale, 
and the heightening of visibility that 
demonstrably aids in recruitment of 
students and financial contributions. 

“Varsity athletics provide a stimulus 
to the development of broad-based 
physical education and intramural 
athletics programs that contribute to 
the physical well-being of students. 
College athletics also have a public- 
service role in satisfying the need or 
desire for spectator sports expressed 

An important question that 
must be addressed directly 
is the role of the highly 
recruited athlete us a student, 
in contrast to his or her 
role us u paid employee 

by the general public in the stadiums 
and gymnasiums of colleges and 
universities across the nation. 

“Recent studies of the sociological, 
psychological and cultural roles of 
sports make clear their importance 
to our society. James Michener, for 
example, emphasizes in his recent 
book‘Sports in America”that sports 
are a major determinant of our 
national character and cultural heri- 
tage. 

“In considering the role of athletics 
as education, it is useful to observe 
similarities between competitive colle- 
giate athletics and other extracurricu- 
lar programs such as dance, debate 
and music. While there aredifferences 
in such areas as gate receipts, adminis- 
trative overhead and costs of scholar- 
ship support, an essential purpose of 
each activity is the same: providing 
the opportunity for all members of 
the college community to enlarge 
their sociocultural horizons. 

“For every problem in athletics, 
there is a counterpart problem, albeit 
a less publicized one, in the perform- 
ing arts, Including academic admrs- 
sions criteria not directly related to 
the skill of the student-athlete/artist 
being recruited; the interference of 
practice/ rehearsals with classes, and 
the ovcrindulgcnce of star perform- 
ers. In examining athletics as educa- 
tion, an understanding of these 

Committee on Collegiate Athletics, 
working with the Presidents’Commis- 
sion of the NCAA, the Presidents’ 
Advisory Committee of the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics, and the Presidents’ Study 
Committees of the National Junior 
College Athletic Association, will 
assist presidents in understanding 
crucial issues that must beaddressed. 
The IPCCA will provide a forum for 
examination of such issues as length 

. . . educators should not 
allow the potential financial 
rewards (of athletics) to 
cloud their visions of the 
purpose of education in con- 
temporary society . . . 

of seasons, television revenues, stan- 
dards for academic progress for 
student-athletes and other concerns 
that might affect the academic integ- 
rity of institutions sponsoring colle- 
giate athletics programs. 

How American colleges and their 
presidents respond to these issues at 
thisJuncture will determine the future 
of athletics as education. It would be 
tragic if the proverbial ‘athletics 
money-changers’ were to discredit 
athletics to such an extent that college 
athletics becamejust another auxiliary 
enterprise, with the athletes as em- 
ployees. 

“There is, however, a clear comple- 
mentary role for athletics in colleges 
and universities if the educational 
issues discussed ahove are properly 
addressed. 

“Although the financial considera- 
tions surrounding college athletics 
are important, and truly staggermg 
at some large institutions, educators 
should not allow the potential finan- 
cial rewards to cloud their visions of 
the purpose of education in contem- 
porary society and the role that 
athletics have to play in helping their 
institutions to achieve those purposes. 

“Prcsrdents are urged to assume 
responsibility for athletics as they do 
other aspects of education. Each 
prcsrdent should he certain thar the 
athletics program on his or her 

campus is conducted in accord with 
the highest ethical and professional 
standards. The IPCCA believes that 
presidents must spend more time in 
communicating with those who are 
involved with athletics, including 
trustees, alumni and athletics direc- 
tors, about the educational outcomes 
of athletics. The result should be 
programs that bring pride to the 
college as an educational institution. 
Our society demands no less.” 

Members of the Interassociational 
Presidents’committee on Collegiate 
Athletics are as follows: Roscoe C. 
Brown Jr., chair, president, Bronx 
Community College, City University 
of New York; Richard Cheshire, 
president, University of Tampa; 
John W. Dorsey, chancellor, Univer- 
sity of Maryland, Baltimore County; 
Alice F. Emerson, president, Wheaton 
College (Massachusetts); Harry Fritz, 
executive director, National Asso- 
ciation of Intercollegiate Athletics; 
Robert Gale, president, Association 
of Governing Boards; Asa N. Green, 
president, Livingston University; 
Sheldon Hackney, president, Univer- 
sity of Pennsylvania; George Hanford, 
president, The College Board; Theo 
J. Heap, president, Mesa Community 
College; David Imig, executive 
director, American Association of 
Colleges of Teacher Education. 

Joseph B. Johnson, president, 
&ambling State llniversity; George 
Killian, executive director, National 
Junior College Athletic Association; 
Joseph Marchello, chancellor, Uni- 
versity of Missouri, Rolla; Roswell 
Merrick, executive director, National 
Association for Sport and Physical 
Education; Margaret Preska, president, 
Mankato State University; Walter 
Rilliet, commissioner of athletics, 
California Association of Community 
Colleges; David T. Shannon, presii 
dent, Virginia llnion University; Paul 
Sharp, president emeritus and regents’ 
professor, University of Oklahoma; 
Otis A. Singletary, president, Univer- 
sity of Kentucky; James F. Vickrey 
Jr., president, University of Monte- 
vallo; John Visser, president emeritus, 
Emporia State llniversity; Kenneth 
J. Weller, president, Central College 
(Iowa). and F. Kent Wyatt, president, 
Delta State University. 

On locker-room bias against women 

It’s time to throw in the towel, figuratively speaking 
by Jay Searcy 
Thu I’hitadciphia Inquirer 

What if you, Joe Patrrno, were 
told you couldn’t coach” Somebody 
just stopped you at the locker-room 
door one day and said, “I’m sorry, 
hut you can’t coach football. You 
can coach volleyball. Or soccer, 01~ 
swimming. But no curly-haired 
Italians can coach football ” 

Never mind that you spent years 
preparing for your career. Never 
mind that you have the talent for it. 
You just can’t, so never mind why. 

Silly, isn’t it? The Blacks thought 
so, too, when they experienced that 
kind of discrimination a few years 

back. You remember those days. 
Sorry, no Blacks allowed on our all- 
white college teams? We look hack 
on those dark days now and wonder 
how we could have been so unfair, so 
mscnsitivc. Just look around you 
now. Black athletes everywhere. We 
would never let that kind of discrimi- 
nation happen again, right? 

I’m not just talking to you, coach 
Paterno. I”m talking to coaches and 
athletics directors and club owners 
and general managers in all of sports. 
But I single you out because I feel I 
know you. I know your reputation. 
You are a fair man. You play by the 
rules, and you are outspoken about 

July IX-20 
July 22-23 

July 23 

July 23-24 

July 23-25 

August 13-14 
August 15-17 
August 29-3 I 
September 1 

September I5 

Men’s Golf Committee, Kansas City. Missouri 
Special Committee on Academic Research, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Special Program Evaluation Subcommittee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Community and Junior College Relations Committee, 
Long Beach, California 
Volunteers for Youth Committee, Palo Alto, Califor- 
nia 
Executive Committee, Monterey, California 
Council, Monterey, California 
Women’s Tennis Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Deadline for submitting nominations for NCAA presi- 
dent, secretary-treasurer, Division 1 vice-president and 
I2 vacant Council positions 
Deadline for returning 1984-85 certification of com- 
pliance forms to NCAA national office 

those who don’t. You teach fairness 
and opportunity and hard work. Be 
the best that you can be. This IS 

America I.and of the Irrr ‘I his is 
where race and creed and scx don’t 
matter. tqual oppor~tunily. 

Am I wrong’? Isn’t that what you’re 
teaching’? 

I’ve heard you speak, coach. I’ve 
heard you address your athletes. 
You preach high achievement. Moti- 
vation. You want your people to be 
aggressive. to he dedicated to goals. 
There always will be somebody trying 
to stand in the way, you tell them; 
but if they’re right and know they’re 
right. go for it. Not just on the 
football field. You’re talking life. 
That’s one of the things I’ve always 
admired about you, coach. You look 
beyond the games. You teach your 
people to adjust to life’s ever-changing 
situations. Where would Joe Paterno 
be today if he hadn’t accepted change? 

And that brings me to the point of 
all this. There has been quite a 
change in the press box in recent 
years. Look up there, coach. What 
do you see? 

Yeah, right. Black sportswriters. 
But keep looking. 
Yeah, right. Women sportswriters. 
They are everywhere, coach. Hun- 

dreds of them. Hardly a paper of any 
size in this country is without at least 
one. At first, there were only a 
handful. They were a novelty, 
remember? And when they tried to 
get into locker rooms for postgame 
interviews, we all laughed and said, 

“Yeah, WC know the real reason they 
want in there Naked athlctcs Har, 
bar, hark.” 

Yeah. Well, today we know helter. 
-1 hose women sportswriters have no 
more dcsirc to see a sweaty, naked 
athlete than I do. ‘I hey have assign- 
mcnts like the rest of us, and they 
have the same dradlincs. 

Some locker rooms have opened 
up to accredited women in all parts 
of the country. and it is no big deal 
Sornc coaches bought robes for their 
athletes; some set up interview rooms 
for all reporters. And some simply 
told their players to keep their pants 
on and behave themselves for a few 
minutes after the game until the 
reporters have a chance to talk to a 
few of them. It works. 

But that isn’t happening every- 
where. Some accredited women are 
being forced to remain outside locker 
rooms while their male counterparts 
go in. Some coaches allow athletes 
to go outside to talk to the women, 
and they think that’s equal treatment. 
And so the woman sportswriter tries 
to interview the player in a hallway 
while his mother hugs him and his 
daddy pats him on the back and the 
fans surround him for autographs. 

When 1 first heard these stories, 1 
thought there was some mistake. 
Remember the Supreme Court deci- 
sion about that? The Sports Illus- 
trated case, remember? Ludtke vs. 
Kuhn, the New York Yankees locker- 
room issue? Equal access. 

But then I was listening to agroup 

of sportswriters recently and they 
said, no. not cveryhody is obeying 
the law of the land. Sarajanc told me 
about it first. Then Susan. Then 
Mary. And Rachel. And Betty and 
Kicki and Phyllis and Claire. 

Their carters mean a tot to them, 
coach, lust as yours does. They have 
bern given the right to equal access 
by the highest court in the land. 
‘t’hey have been given the opportunity 
you so often talk about. They are 
looking for the fairness you preach. 
They are being the hest that they can 
be-aggressive, dedicated, motivated. 
You know, don’t let anybody stand 
in your way when you’re right and 
you know you’re right? 

A lot of coaches probably think 
the equal-access issue isn’t important; 
that the women, if ignored, will 
eventually go away. Or maybe some 
coaches are afraid to do anything 
about it, the way coaches were once 
afraid to recruit black athletes. But 
whatever the reason, it has been six 
years now since the Supreme Court 
decision. It’s time. Won’t you please 
address this problem before another 
school year begins, all of you? 

It’ll only take a minute. A simple 
memo to your athletics departments 
will do it. “No more discrimination.” 

Hundreds of women sportswriters 
wilt thank you. And the thousands 
of future women sportswriters. 

Jay Searcy is president of the 
Associated Press Sports Editors 
Association and executive sports 
editor of The Philadelphia Inquirer. 
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Baseball Statistics 
(Season final) 

The NCAA 

Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
BATTING 

iit 
1:: 
1097 
1275 
1352 
1749 

1~~ 
1720 
1131 
1284 
917 

1772 
943 

nits 
322 
329 

ii! 
476 
612 
236 
440 
577 

i:; 

DOUBLES 
(Mlnimum 12) 

1 Greg Bol er. Mercy 
B 2 1 J MC OnaId, Pace 

3 Chrrs Barretl. Columbus 
4 Jahnn 
5 Dave I4 

&al, Pembroke Slate.. 
ecoste. Lowell 

6 Bob Johnson. Bentle 
II 6 Scott Khoury. New aven 

8 Scott James. West Chester 
8 Chris O‘Connor. American Int’l : : 

10. Ron Johns, Cal Poly-Pomona Jr 
TRIPLES 

(Mlnlmum 7) CL 
1. Tom Var.3 Mercy. 
2 Jrm Benedetb. lndlana (Pal .: 

Jr 
S, 

3. Jason Maas, Cal Poly-SLO 
3 Charles Chatman. St. Augurtines :: 
5. Tom Meter. Adelphi 
6 Trm Bishop. East Stroudsburg 
6 Bill O’Connor, Adelphr 
8 0oug Templeton. Southern Utah St z: 
9. Matt Bowhn 

10. Scott Shaw. % 
Wright State 

ckerd _. ii 

STOLENBASES 
(Yinlmum 20 made) 

1 Shawn Pender. Rollms 
Augustme’s : : 

“s: 
2 Emmett RobInson. St 
3. Dennts Leftwich. Longwood.. :: 
4 Sammy Rurr. Central Dhro SO 
5 Denms Beckmann. Mo St LOUIS S, 
6. John Buckman. ConcOrdla IN Y.) 
7 Nate Veal, Savannah Stale 
8 Chris O’Connor, American Int’l .: 
9 John Restrvo. Florrda Tech.. S, 

10. Tom Squirer. Wmona State Jr 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

K; 
0 42 
0 41 
0 41 
0 39 
0 39 
0 39 

Av 
1.b 

2 
0 91 

ii! 
0 78 

:::i 
0 71 

1 Pace 
” 2 Central Ohro 

3 West Georgra 
4 Lowell 
5 Winona State 

Ar 
8 

;0; 
492 
476 
474 
471 
469 
4% 
,442 

:A 

:z 

:z 
427 
425 
,424 
422 
422 
417 
415 
414 
,414 
413 
413 
412 
412 
411 
409 

Au 
% 1. 1 

1.53 

E 
1 39 
138 
1 37 
1 32 
1 31 
1 30 
121 
121 
I 19 
115 
1 14 

Av 
s 

:4I1 
0 45 
0 45 
0 37 
0 36 
0 36 

E 
0.33 
0 32 
0 31 
0 40 
0.30 
030 

AE 
110 
100 
122 

it 

;: 

1: 
118 
159 

ii 

1: 

1:; 
139 
116 
102 
139 
118 

:H 

1: 
102 

1; 

1 Samm Rurz Central Ohlo 
2 1 J dDonald. Pace. 

....... 3 Johnny Dial. Pembroke State .: 
4. Clarence Davrs. Shaw ... 
5 Bran Toohey. Lowell ............ 
6 John Buckman, ConCOrdla (N y ) 
7 Jrm Abbott, Bryant ....... 
8 Charles Culberson, Jacksonvrlle St 
9. Dan Hare. Ferris Stale 

IO Dave Decoste, Lowell ........ ” : : 
11. Kevin Creech. West Georgra 
12 Dan Patterson, SE Missouri St. .... .I 
13 PeIe Capella, Pace ....... 
13 Rand 

d 
Kaleno. Lock Haven .......... 

15 Jim cBrayer. West Georgia 
16 Bill Zadernak. Edmboro ........... : : 
17 James Lester, Columbus ......... 
18. John Sullrvan. Lon wood 
19. Jamre Graham, N. r4 Hrghlands ........ 
20 Ed Omeen, Nebraska-Omaha ....... 
21 Tom Mere,. Adelpht .......... 
22. Roberto Gransrracusa, New Haven .... 
23 Pat Jermyn. Pace ........... 
24 Mark Altobella, Lewis 
25 Pere Serrano, MO St Louts :. 

....... 
...... 

26. Davrd Weaver. ISUEvansvrlle 
27. Jeff Medhn. S F Aushn St ...... 
27 Lanay Prtoleau, Central Ohlo ...... 
29. Mrke Moore, Delta State 
30. Dean Schulte. Wmona State ... 

6 Longwood 
7. Eckerd 
8 Shaw 
9 MO 3t LOUIS 

10 Columbus 
11 Mankato State 
12 Jacksonville State 
13 St Au ushne’s 
14 Troy sl ate.. 
15 Concordra (N V l 

PITCHING 

287 7 

3E 

E 

zi 
374 

291 3 
279 

260 7 
475 

30-6-I 
23-6 

,.2511-l 
17-7 

34.18 
22-7 

.: .42-12-l 
: .47-14-Z 

46-13 
28-24-l 

.36-14-l 

.302;11; 

25-a 
37-18 

1; 

151 
9s 

180 
110 
211 

E 
227 
182 

E 
145 
254 15 Tampa RUNS E 

(Mlnimum 40) 
1 Jim Maloney, Mercy 
2 Rrchey Hmes. MISS Col 
3 Kevm Creech. West Georgta : 
4 Phtllp Montpas, Columbus 
5 Paul Currre. Lowell 
6 Chrrs Garmon. Jacksonville St 
7 Jett Mayone. Longwood 
8 Dave Oecoste. Lowell 
9 Jim Roy. American Int’l.. 

10 Vm Srena. Oumniprac 
11 John Sullivan, Longwoud 
12 Vrn Anastasro. Oulnnrpiac 
13 Dan Walseth. Wmona State 
14 Kerth Foley, Florrda Atlantic 
15 Brooks Warren, MISS College 

IATTED 

FIELDING 
W-L 

36-15 
9-11 

47-15 
22-23 
37~18 
46-13 

3429~1 
.47-14-2 
.36-14-l 
31-18-2 

24-32 
3316-l 

32-l 1 
22 7 

2510 

(Minlmum 40 Innings pltched) 
1 Cre Walkms. Shaw 
2 WrI re Fraser Concordra (N.Y l B 

i: 
1; 

4’: 1: 13 8 160 164 
65.7 

12 537 1: 
12 164 
10 168 

1!5? 
487 

1629 
925 

1431 
1542 

1:: 

11% 
1396 
1136 
919 
758 
837 

A E 
I. Eckerd 
2 Assumption 
3. Florrda Southern 
4 SlUEdwardsvllle 

690 762 1:: 
E 69 

609 ii! 
407 69 

3 Bill Julio. Mercyhurst .‘. 
4. Rodney Fausett. S.F Austrn St.. 
5 Steve Mumaw. Tampa _. 
6 Jason Malec. Mum -Duluth.. 
7 Jim Van Houton. Amerrcarr Int’l.. 
8 Kenny Remagel. SE Mrssourr St 
9 Chrrs Parker, Jacksonville Slate. 

10 Crarq Stambaugh. Shrppenshurg 

7 Central Florida 
0 Chapman 

13 Longwood 
14 New Haven 
15 Amerrcan lnt’l 

MOST VICTORIES 
CL 

1 Don Au ust. Cha 
9 s 

man Jr 
2 Jim Wa ker. Cal tate Northridge. 
3 Ed Purkunas. Chapman. s: 
3 Jrm Errdges. Florrda Southern Sr 
3 Steve Mumaw.Tampa Jr 
6 Carl Wllbanks. Florrda Southern 
6 Mike Racrka. New Haven :: 

Jr 

6. Mike Micene. Eckerd 
$ 

G IP x 
1; 
13 

1: 
11 
11 

PC1 
a00 
737 
867 
765 
765 
917 
846 
647 

SC 
S, 

:: 1:: 
18 127 
22 127 
30 134 

:! 11:‘; 
20 124 

406 
316 :A 
382 59 

nOME RUNS 
(Mlnimum 10) 

I Chrrs Ba er, Pace 
Y 2 Greg Usr ton. Md -Ball Cty 

3 J J McDonald. Pace 
4 Kevin Creech. West Georgra.. 
5 Riche 

Kn 
Hums. Miss Col 

6 Mike oore, Delta State. 
7 Mike Ryan. Florrda Atlanhc 
8 Dave Banks, Troy State 
9. Johnn Dral. Pembroke State 

I 10 A 0 ackson, St Thomas.. 
11 Brll O’Connor. Adelphl 
12. Charles Cutberson. Jacksonville St 
12 Chrrs Garmon. Jacksonville Slale.. 
14 Rrchard Johnson, Sam Houston St 
15. Jamte Graham, N M Hrghtands. 

‘Most m natron 

SCORING 
W-L 

I Pace.... 17~5 
7 Lowell 

” 
23-0 

3 Lonywuod 32-11 
4 Mercy.. 17~10 
5 Columbus 42~12-1 
6 Concordra (N Y) 23~6 
7 West Georgra 
8. Adelphi.. 3;b!;I; 
9 Oumniprac 4”““” 25-a 

10 Wlnnna state 30~11.2 
11 Frkerd 36 15 
12. Shaw _. _. 13-11 
13. St Leo _. _. 46-13 
14 Cal St Northrrdge 46-21-l 
15 Augusta 26-17 

Avg. 
120 
11.1 
97 

2 
00 

:: 

!! 

:: 

STRIKEOUTS ii 
(Minimum 40 =trikwut, 

1 1 Jason Males, Mum -0~ uth 
2 Ertl Kazmrerlzak. Lewrs. 
3 Mike Racrka. New Haven 
4 Pat Sarlta. Concordra (N Y ) 
5 Ksrth Mrrsner. Adelphr 
6. Steve Mumaw. Tampa.. 
7 Joe Prall. Lewis 

Most in natron-160, Don August. 
ff Average per nme mnmgs 

Chapman 

“s: 
SO 
Sr 
Jr 

SO 
Jr 

G 

19 
17 
7 

!I! 
1157: 
46 3 
61 3 
134 

1063 
47 7 

3: 
20 

9 

1: 

SO 

ii 
145 

56 
69 

9?‘i 
11 6 
113 
109 
10 1 
100 
100 

i: 
9.8 

149 
11R ._ 

52 

:: 

.._ 
249 
498 
255 
446 
31? 
275 
358 
424 

:: 
551 
340 

Jr 
S, 
J, 
Jr 

31 (a 

Division III individual leaders Team leaders 
BAl 1 

W-L 
18-6 
27-9 

23-3-t 

:p; 
537-l 

39-9 
26-11 

24-a 
16-8 

29-25 

g:;: 
18-9 
27-8 

DOUBLES 

7AsBo 
1163 

ii: 

1E 
1637 
1197 

933 
682 

1805 
1297 
1178 

712 
947 

HiI6 
270 *2i 
403 347 
313 

:fi 
ii: 

644 % 
553 404 y3 

314 229 % 

E .E 

% :i 
312 329 

AV 
0.8 
0 28 
0.28 
0 27 
0 26 

1;: 

i.5 
0.17 

Tk 

1 42 
1 41 
1 23 
117 
1 08 
1.05 
1 03 

(Minimum 10 
1, 1. Mark Zare Salve Regina 

2. John Lordan. Suffolk. 
1 Bates 
2 llhaca 
3 Amherst 
“5 p,;syg State 

6 M”arretta 
7. Methodist 
8 Glassboro Slate 
9. Salem State 

10 Castleton State 
11. La Verne 
12 Trenton Slate 
13 Oswego State 
14 Wrsconsm-Stout 
15 Concordra (Mmn 

%I$ 

1 a6 
1.80 
i 78 
1 59 
158 
1.52 
148 
146 
144 
1 42 
1.38 
1 37 
1 33 

?I% 

I.; 

0 46 
0 44 
041 
0 39 
039 

E 

I:; 

02.3 

“J: 
Jr 

:: 

:: 

56’ 

2: 
Sr 
S, 

zi: 
SO 
S, 
Jr 
S, 
Sr 
Jr 

s”,’ 
Jr 

so 
Sr 

:: 
Fr 
Jr 

1. Mark Larek. Salve Re 
B 

ma 
2 Del Suttar. ttlmois Cal eoe 
3. Kevm Kudrna. Cornell College.. 
4. Jim Hounam. Salem State .~. 
5. Mike Noble. Centra 
6 Ken Sorrck Wrtkes.. 

3 Jerry Mayo, Ramapo.. Jr 
4 Mrke Nrcosra Montclair Stale 
5 Mrke Turdh. Suffolk :: 
6. John Cowan. Montclatr State 
7 Mrke Currte. Methodist 
7 Mtke Tlnuccl, La Verne 
9 Cedrrc Walker, StIllman .: 

10. Sean Hoye. North Central. 
10 Pat Murray. Glassboro State S, 

TRIPLES 
(Ylnlmum 5 

1 1 Dave Kur L. Muhlenherg “5: 
2. Tom S 

P 
enter Drew so 

2 Mark arek. Salve Regma 
4. Dan Martyak. Dswe 

B 
o State !: 

5 Keith Wentz. York ( a 1.. 
6. Mike Noble, Cenlre F _. 

STOLEN EASES 
(Mlnimum 15 made) 

1. Frank Marinaccio. Manhaltanvrlle 
2 John Skouras. Manhattanvrlle : 

:: 

3 Steve Schucker. Manhattanvrlle i: 
4 Kevin Short. Rochester.. 
5 Kevm McCoy, Methodrst.. :: 
6. Larry Hawkms. Maryvllle MO l 
7 Chuck Htckey. Worcester t ech i: 
8. SteveBerr New En Col 
9 Kent Kuba Concor ra (Mum) x, B 

Sr 
Jr 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

3 Marc Gluckman. Washrngton (MO ) Sr 
4. John S azante. Ramauo 

1 5 Phrl 01 ngelo. Widener 
“” 

i: 
6 Keith Peterson, SI. Olaf Sr 
7 Jim Buntzen, Ramapo S, 
8 Dan Olsson. Monlctarr Stale.. 
9 Gary Whitman. North Central ;‘: 

10 Steve Robttallle, Rhode Island Cal Jr 
MOST VICTORIES 

1 Terry Mulholland. Marietta. “J: 
1 John Sparante. Rampao 
3 Jim Kennedy, Marretta ” 

Jr 

4 Jim Buntzen. Ramapo 
s; 

4 Jrm Katschke, Marietta so 
4 Dan Olsson. Muntclarr State 
7 Jrm Nagel. Ohlo Northern : 

Jr 
Jr 

7 Tom lrvme, Eastern Corm St 
7 Marc Gluckman, Washin ton ‘MO 1.. 

Jr 

7 Pete Matdonado. Cal SIa e StanislauS s :i 
STRIKEOUTS X 

(Mlnimum 40 atrlkeouts) CL 
1 Peter Keltaway. Lyndon Slate 
2 Doug Byler. Eastern Mennonite ? 
3 Dave Gershom. Mount Umon 
4 Bill Sampen. MacMurray j: 
5. Doug Konrutt, Wrs Stevens Point SO 
6 Jack Oelfmo. Wrlkes 
7 Steve Ogden, Brr’water (Mass ) ” ” ;: 
8 Jeff Whrte. Lynchhurg 
9. Cedric Ha nes. Shllman : 

Sr 

10 Ken Hrll. orth Adams State Ii F: 
Most m natron~122. Terry Mutholland, Marietta (9 5) 
U Average per nme mnmgs 

___ ~~ 
15 Larry Chabre. Suffolk 
16 Keith Gernantz. WlsStout 
17 Scott Plks. Salem Slate 
18. John GlObrQ. Wm.-Lacrosse 
19 Mike Currre. Methodrst 
20 Chris Goldschrate. Wm Paterson 
21 Ken kdge. TrentOn Slate 
22. Keith Wentz. Vork (Pa 

24. Dave Kurtr buhlan%e!g ‘. 
23 Mark Levme Dsws 0 tate ” 

25 Kurt Montz: Moravian 
26 Vlnnte Marhnelli. MIT 
27 Alex Rita, Urnon (N Y l 
28 Percy Abell, Lynchburo.. 
29 Kurt DeLuca. Ithaca 

PITCHING 
G W-L 

1 Western New Enoland 
2 Johns Hopkms ............. 
3 Amherst.. .................... 
4 Concordia (Mmn ) ...... 
5 Ramapo ...................... 
6 North Adams State .......... 
7 WrsconsrnmDshkosh .......... 
i ~al;~sllle (MO l ............ 

10 M;thodtsl .................... 
............... : : 

11 Marretla ......... 
12 OhroNorlhern ..... .......... : 
13 Wisconsin~Stout 
14 Montclarr Slate 
15 Elizabethtown 

;p;: 
23-3-l 

27-8 
35.11 

16-8 
27-9 

23.13 
la-7 
39-9 

53-7-l 
23-11 

la-9 
32-12.1 

23-16 

!: 
:: 
39 

2?l 
224 
232 
231 
362 

181 3 
252 

230 3 
206 
409 
469 

250 7 
186 

::i 

R ER 
68 
63 

:1 
116 

i: 

!: 
147 
169 

2 

E 

._. 
132 
189 
239 
128 
103 
232 
144 

RUNS BATTED IN 
(Minimum 25) CL 

1 Scott Suds. Km 
2 Ken Sorick, Wtl 8 

‘s 
es.. : 

3 And Carman. Bates 
4 Joe bd ood. Umon IN Y 
5 Mark Levme. Oswe 

G 

i: 
o tale 

6. Jtm Paulsen. Glass or0 Stale 2 
7 Pete Hrggenhotham. Ma Maritime 
B Dan Esquerra. Dccrdsntal i.: 
9 Mike Currre. Methodrst 

10. John Gregorro. Bates.. .I.. z: 
11 Greg Moroder. St Norhert so 
12. Larry Chabre. Suffolk 
13 John Lordan. Suffolk :: 
14. Kurt DeLuca, Ithaca.. Jr 
15 Tom Jaremko. WIs -Dshkosh Sr 

ER 
7 
8 

12 
13 

/; 

19 
16 
10 

FIELDING 

1 Osweqo state ..... 
2 Amherst,. ... 
3 Trenton Slate .. : 

............... 
.... ........ 

4 Glassboro State ........ 
5 LaVerne ................... 
6. L 

rx 
nchburg ......... 

7 ethodrst ....... 
8 Susguehanna ..... 

.......... 

9 Eastern Connecticut Stale .............. 
10 North Park ............ 
11 Wooster ......................... 
12 Branders ........... 
13 Frostbur 

Y 
Stale ............... 

14 Ohio Nor hern ............. 
15 York ‘Pa.) ............... .... 

G W-L 
37 25-12 
27 23-3-1 
39 25-14 
37 26-11 
54 29-25 

ii E! 
22 12-10 
4231-10-l 
38 24-14 
37 la-19 
32 22-9-l 
34 29-5 
34 23-11 
27 18-9 

;3: 

PI 
921 

1438 
742 

1227 
430 

1050 

E 
797 

2 
549 

A 

% 
4”S 

PCL 

.f 

E 
958 
,957 
955 
,955 

.g 

.E 
949 

428 
459 
291 

:ii 
426 
276 
368 
271 
325 

% 

2 1’1: W 12 L 1 PCI. 923 
19 92 12 1 923 

14 947 11 
15 81 1s 173 1: 

: i:: 
2 a33 

15 102 10 4 714 

11 16 ii z : E 
15 853 9 3 750 
17 1067 9 6 600 

G 
1: 291: 

so A”6 
40 76 12 120 I 

! 41 :: 7 :: 119 11 7 

i 33 3 42 11 11 3 3 
7 424: zi 112 

1: 523: 2 109 10 3 
6 36 41 103 

(Minimum 6) 
HOME RI 

1. Ken Sorick, Wrlkes. ._... 
2 Jeff Young, New England Col 
3. Mike Lemon, St Norbert 
4 Scott Suds. King’s 
5 Jrm Paulsen, Glassboro State 
6 Tom Jaramko. WIs -Dshkosh 
7 Andy Carman, Bales 
a Gre Moroder, Sl Norbert 
8. Mar Zarsk. Salve Regma 9, 

10 Greg Kldd. Ithaca.. 
11. Dan i! sguerra. Occrdental 
12 Mrke Murray, Kean 
13. Dom Varrano, Kean.. 
13 Del Sutter, lltmols College 
13. Derrrck Tmslsy. John Jay.. 

........ 
.... ...... 

....... 

* Most m natIon 

JNS 
CL 
Sr 
Fr 

z.: 
Sr 
Sr 

s”,’ 
Jr 

:: 
Sr 
Fr 

SCORING 
W-L 
186 
27-9 

14-10 

27; 

5: 

:z 

% 
384 
415 
310 
201 
508 

;I! 
313 

1 Bates ..................... 
2 Ithaca ............... 
3 Manhattanville ............ 
4 Umon (N.Y.). ............. 
5 Methodrst .......... 
6 Wllltam Paterson .............. 
7 Suffolk ............ 
8 Eastern Connecticut State ........... 
9. Ramapo ............. 

10 Dswego State ................... .: 
11. Castleton State ........... 
12 Marietta ....................... 
13. Salem State ........... 
14 Wilkes ........... .............. . . 
15. Trenton State ................ 

3z 
26-10 

15-9 
31~10~1 

35-11 
25-12 

16-8 
53-7-l 

24-a 
18-7 ._ 

25-14 
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SoftbaIl Statistics 
(Season final) 

Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
BAlTlNG 

1. Dayns DeCarla. Mercy 
2. Mary King, North Dakota S1. .I.: _I. : 

%  
Sr 

3. Holly Halgh:, Cancardra 
4. Lisa Graf. Concordla (N J 

N.Y.) 
) 

5  Tammy Chapman.  Melropolitan S1. 
6. Krm Carl, Long Island 
7 Joan Mazrella. Wagner :: 
6 Cindy Hannahs, Wright State 
9. Pats Marc&y. Metro 

t, !! 
olitan S1 

10. Ann alle Rodrigue. prmglleld 
11 Ttna Mayreis. Akron 
12. Jan Juhus. Metropolitan Stats 2 
13. Kath Ma da Metropohran Stare. So 
14 Caro Del uldlce.Concordm(N.Y.) r e ‘. Jr 
15. Diane Smlrh. Mankato State So 
16. Mary Munger. Metropolitan Srafa.. Fr 
17 KarenKenny,lona.................. 2 
16 Sandy Sralb. Lock Haven.. __ 
19. Kelly Harbaugh. Shippensburg Sr 
20 Kay Piper, Akron _. _. Jr 
Most hits in n&on-81. Janet Lloyd, Chapman (.382) 

TRIPLES 
(Ylnlmum 5 

A 
CL NO. 

1. Jenntfer Ibrtrlo. Wa ner _. 

3. Renea Polowy h!isso!rl-Rolla 

?a 
2 Ann Marie Rodn ue. prmgheld _. 

4 Lisa Vawter, &and Valley State 
5 Janet Koemg. Wis -ParksIde :A 30 7 0.23 

Most m  n&on-12. Kay Piper. Akron (0.23) 

STOLENBASES 
CL 
;; 

4. Lisa Gral. Concordla (N.V.) 
5 Roranne Berth. Cal-Riverside 

(Mlnlmum 75) 

htState .._.._. 

5 Mount St Mar ‘s 
6 Concordla (N Y ) 
7 Akron. __. __. _. .: 
6 Lock Haven 
9 Southern Ulah State 

10. New Hampshtre College 

BATTING 
CL 
29 

Av 
s% 

,% 
473 
,450 

2 
,426 
419 
,411 
,410 

.z 

iz 

.% 

E 
,390 

:a 
1.35 

1; 
1.W 

;g 

0.24 
0 21 
0 17 

Ar 
053 
0.50 

“0.2 
0.39 

21 

it 49 ........... .... .... ii ........... ..... z ........... .......... is 27-0 
18-12 

PITCHING 
G W-L 
48 426 35;: 
6551-12-Z 481 
34 M-4 266 
51 3913 370.3 

s 7.4 3% 
33 25-B 221 
37 2X14 260 
20 16-2 130 

1 Sacred Heart.. 
2 Cal St Northridge 
3 Bloomsburg 
4 Stephen F. Austm S.1 
5. CalLRIverside 
6 Akron. _. 
7. SE Mlssourl S1 _. 
8. N W  MISSOWI S1. 
8 MmnesotamDuluth 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Ylnlmum 100 lnnln 

R  
, pitched) CL 

1. Susan Hahn. Cal- werside.. Fr 
2. Debbie Tidy. Sacred Heart Fr 
3 Ret-tee Vance. Akron 
4. Pamela Clay, S.F. Austin St :: 
5. Kath 
6 Dani ‘G 

Slaten. Cal St Northridge SO 
ante. Akron. __. _. __.I.. Sr 

7. Tma Souders. Bloomsburg _. 
8 Nancy Stanton. Sacred Heart 
9 Stacey Smith. S  F Auslm St.. .:. 

2 
Sr 

10. Shelley LEWIS. N W  Mlssourl St 
11. Tracte Eudaley, SE M~ssoun S1 
12 Tracy Webber. CalLRlverslde .I.. 

52 

13 Chris Wise. Chapman _. _. _. 
5; 

14. Ronda Haun, Portland St 
15 Backi Saylor. SIU~Edwardsvdle.. : : 1. : 

Jr 

16. Cath Fisher. Chapman _. _. 
17. San y Montgomery SIU-Edwardsvrl le I 

St 

18 Eileen Smith, East Stroudsburg 
.I; 

YOST VICTORIES 

la3’? 
256 
111 

105 3 

“2 
:z 

1403 

13:j;: 
146.3 
2033 

‘Tii 
256.7 

173 
102 7 

343.; 
256 

7% 
23.7 
1843 

2; 
ER ERA 

4 015 
13 

; 
“3 E 
3 0.20 

:: 11 5 022 026 

iz !3 K! 

:: 10 7 035 052 

;: 11 15 059 072 

:: 24 24 083 0.84 

E ci Ftz 

3 :: E  

z 
L PCL 

g : .% 

21 33!! 
19 10 ,555 
18 10 643 

RUNS BATTED IN 
CL 

2 
_. _. __. _. 

5. Angela Melander. CalmRiversIde 
s”,’ 
Jr 

HOME RUNS 
(Mlnlmum 4) CL 

1 Dayna DeCarlo. Mercy Sr 
2. Karen Kelley. Bel larmme Fr 
3 Cecilia Gutierrez. Missouri-Rolla. Jr 
4 Vlckle Perkms, Mercy _. _. _. _. _. 
5. Lrsa Graf. Concordla N  Y ) 

I 
s”,: 

Most m  nation-9. Janet loyd. Chapman (0.12) 

G  W-L 
6551-12-2 
54 486 

il 3g 

:: 1% 

z! “ii12 
28 17-11 
41 27-19 

1:: 
1311 
770 

1131 
673 

ii 

E!i 
029 

35: 
627 

g 

246 
467 

E 

27 
41 
75 

! 
65 

if 
60 

1 Cal St NorthrIdge _. 
2. Akron.. _. _. __. ._. 
3 Bloomsburg. 
4. Ste hen F Austin State 
5. c. &. Post 
6 Cal Poly-SLO 
7. Wlsconsm-ParksIde. 
8. SIU-Edwardsvdle _. _. 
9 lona ._. __ 

10. East Stroudsburg _. _. _. 

.......... 

.......... .... ... 

.......... 

1. Kathy Staten, Cal St Northridge. .’ 
CL 

2. Debbie Trdy. Sacred Haart 
g 

3 Susan Hahn. CalLRiversIde. _. _. Fr 
4. Sandy Montgomery. SIU-Edwardsvil le Jr 
5. Cath 

6 
Fisher, Chapman 

6 Kim harka. Sam Houston St.. _. 
Sj 

SCORING 

1 Long Island 
2. Concordla 
3 Mount St. Mary’s 
4 St John Frsher 
5. M m  
6 New r orklech _.._ 

............. 

............... 
........ DOUBLES 

CL 
Sr 

3 Jenmfer Smith. Southern Utah Si. : 
4. Ttna Pelaer. lona 
5. Kelly Moran, Bridgeport Jr 

STRIKEOUTS -. .- 

1. Kathy Slaten. Cal St NorthrIdge.. 
2 Debbie lid Sacred Heart 
3. Yolanda B ock. DePaul . . r, 
4. Tina Souders.  Bloomsbur 
5  Sandy Montgomary.  SIU- ! dwards.. 

7 Akron. __. _. _. 
8. Metropohtan State. 
9 Southampton _... 

10 Mmnesora~Dulurh.. 

............... 

............... 
..... 

‘Most m  natlon 

Division III individual leaders Team leaders 
BARING 

(Ylnlmum 50 aI m  
1 

CL 
1 Sarah Sinnsger S Scholastica 
2. Carol Malaran, fnnton State 

“;: 
3. Laurie Koustik. La Verne Sr 
4 Donna Auriemma W m  Paterson 
5. Nancy Marhcio. Salem State 5: 
6. Kathy Vanoolaghan, Concordra (III.). 
7. Joan Berbemch. Mar wood 

K 
. . . $: 

8 Jolean Gardner Soul em Maine.. 
9. Lynn Donning. Fitchburg Stale 

So 
Fr 

10 Debbie Ferranti. Cortland State.. 
11. Donna McLean, Westfield Stata 
12 Robin Anderson St. Scholastlca.. 
13. Joanne Whyte, &‘water (Mass ) 
14 Sharon Boeve. Calvm 
14 Chris Russell, Erl’water (Mass.) 
16 Leslie LaPrIse. Aurora. __. _. _. 
17 Carol Modlca. Dhlo Northern 
16. Carla Mancuso. Trenton State 
19 Judy White. Augsburg ._.. 
20. Beth Schumacher, Concordia (Ill ) 

TRIPLES 
G 

z!- 14 
2 Rig Schulz III rnadrcbne ___. _. 
3. Jolan Gardner, Southern Maine 
3 Shelley Reynolds, Cortland Stale 

Most in nation-11. SchtrIz. and Laurte Kousbk. Lzerne (02; 
5. Debbie Emery, Montclair Srate 

BAlTlNG 
G 

:: 

$ 

:i 

:; 
19 
14 

W-L 

7-z 
176 

24 
216-l 

74 

A . 
;8b 
‘472 
,470 

.iE 

E 
,427 
425 
423 

2 
414 
412 

:1i 

:z 

:K 

Av 
1& 
1.46 

1E 
1 25 
1 19 

1 Lyndon State 
2 Fnchburo SIata. : : 
3 Concordia (Ill.) 
4 Trenron Stale 
5. North Park _. 
6. Bndgewater Slale (Mass.) 
7. Bowdom. 
7. Ohio Northern 
9. Mar wood.. __. _. 

10 Y, Man attanvdle _. 

STOLEN BASES 
(MInImum 15) 

1. Debra Dawau. Brandals :: p5 
2 Lynn Oennin 

8, 
FItchburg Slate 

ii 3. Karen Brand MarywIle (MO.) 
4 Carol Modlca. Ohio Northern 
5. Donna Hempel. FItchburg State. Fr 22 

:z 
6-8 

PITCHING 
G W-L 

ii 

46-4 3E 
28X3 244 
27-5 209 

:t 14-::; lay! 

;; ,,!;I7 1: 

z4 
12-7 130.7 
257 217 

19 16-J 133 

ER 

:7” 
26 
16 

5 

ERA 
031 
0.77 
0 87 
0.95 
094 

11; 
1 23 

1E 

1 Trenton State 
2 Eastern Connecr~cut State 
3 Calvm 
4. Cornell College 1.. 
5 Ithaca 
6 Cnncordla Ill1 ) 
7 Ritdgewater State (Mass ) 
a Gettysburg 
9. Augsburg 

10 Marywood 

ER ERA 
5 0.24 

10 034 
10 057 
10 0.59 

7 064 
10 0.66 

‘“9 KY 
10 080 
12 061 
12 0.95 
10 065 
18 089 
21 091 
11 097 
19 097 

:“4 Y.E 
15 0.64 
17 106 

L PCl. 
1 966 
2 905 

: i:; 
4 810 
3 642 

EARNED-RUN L 
(Mlnlmum 75 lnnln 

P 
I plkhed) 

1 Gma Lamandre. renton State.. 
2. Rose Kallsak. Trenton State 
3 Lisa Kirk. Eastern Corm .I. 
4 Kath 

Y 
Vanooteghen. Concordla (Ill.). 

5 Caro Meh?r. Buena Vista 
6 Sharon Boeve. Calvm _. .’ 
7. Kalhl GlIbelI. Alma 
6 Laura Vroon. Calvm 1.1.:. 
9. Judy Sholtls. Susquehanna _. 

10 Julie Bather. Eastern Cann 
11 Debbie Emer Montclatr State 
12 Sue Moore cranton l, 
13 Cmdy Ribl&n. MIT 
14 Kathy Rodngues. WhIttIer 
15 Janlce Plstorlno, Brt’water (Mass ) 
16 AnnNye.St Thomas ..__._.._.. 1: 
17 NllaGruenwald WIS -0shkosh 

IVERA 
CL 

si 

:: 
SO 

GE 

I6 Lisa Svac, Augsbcrg Jr 
19 Darsi 00~1. Luther :. : : 
20 Kathy Chase, Western New Eng :: 

19 123 

:i ‘Y 
16 1053 
16 lW7 
12 623 
13 66 
16 1033 
17 99 

g ;i; 

12 79.3 

:i ;:i 

:i 2: 
16 112 

RUNS BAlTED IN 
(Mintmum 25) 

1 Kelly Hurley. Re 
8 

IS .._. .._..._. :,’ 
2. R!ta Schulz. Ill enedlctina Sr 
3 Leshe Yancy. Concordla Ill1 ) Jr 
4. Donna McLean. Westfield State Fr 
4 Kaye Brofford, Ohlo Northern 
6 Patti Pelhlck. Scranton ::, 

FIELDING 
G W-L 

:8’ 2,4:1: 
34 26-6 
27 15-12 

:; $1: 
36 27 11 

S! 2o-‘*-1 17-6 

1;: 4; 
516 258 
727 396 
573 266 
688 343 
366 145 
755 363 

iii ::i 

8: i:: 

E  Pet. 
68 959 

%  z! 
43 ,952 
53 951 
28 950 

ii E 

I Trenton State 
2 Bridgewater State (Mass 1 
3 Eartern Connecticut Stale 
4 St. Mar 
5 llllnots 6 

‘s (Mmn ) 
enedlctme ” 

6 Marywood 
7. Montclatr State.. 
8 St Thomas 
9 Cortland State 

10 Salem State 
11 Augsburg 

MOYE RUNS 
(Mlntmum 4) CL 

1 Rita Schulz. Ill Benedictine _. 
2 Donna McLean. WestfIeld State s: 
3 Sue Km Marywood. 
4 Laurie ousllk. La Verne _. 1. I!, 

Fr 

5 Laurie Matochlk. Western New Eng “:, 

NO. 
‘10 

: 

:: 

NO. 

11 
11 
1C 
8 

g 19.li 
25-7 YOST VICTDRIES 

CL 
1 Rose Kahsan. Trenton State. So 
2 Gma Lamandre. Trenton State Jr 
R  Cindy Robmson MIT 
4 Chanel Fmren, Buena Vista 

Sr 
Sr 

4 Kath 
6. Lisa vat. Augsburg t 

Aodrlgues. WhlUler ._. Fr 
Jr 

STRIKEOUTS 
(Mlntmum 75) CL 

1 Jody Collins, Il lmo~: Cal Sr 
2 Judy Sholrls, Susquehanna 
3 Pat11 Collins. Buffalo State.. I.. 

so 
Sr 

4 Rose Kahsak. Trenton State.. so 
5 Kathy Vanooteghem. Concordra 1111 ). Sr 

: 21 ; 

24 148 22 142 ii 

22 147.3 24 161 1: 
22 127 16 

G  

1! 
:‘7 

so Ar 
E 73 

17 1: 102 i: 

:?I 1193 207 “E :i 

7: 946 

SCORING 
G W-L AVQ. 

:: 
12-3 13: 6.8 
15-6 181 86 

19 16-3 144 7.6 

17 128 
1: 

t: 75 :z 
10-4 

ScY 14.11 11-9 174 137 ii 
23 17-6 154 67 

1 Brandeis 
2 Ohlo Northern 
3 Mar wond 
4. Lyn B on State 
5 Union (N Y) 
6 Western Maryland 
7 Re is 
6. MI il 

...... 
lkln ........... 

9 Southern Mame 
10 Concordla (Ill.) .I. 

...... 
.. 

DOUBLES 
(Mlnlmum 7) 

1 Cmdy Wood. Simpson.. 
2 Patti Pethick Scranton 
3 Jody Wettach. Luther 
4 Sarah Gessert. Buftalo State f : 
5 Deb Veasted. Susquehanna Jr 

Mosl I” natjon-16. Karen Youngman, Trenton State (0 

-Most m  natlon 

Athletes’ education focus of Northeastern’s program 
them don’t become pros even 
those who make it to the pros, the 
life expectancy in football is three to 
five years. 

“W e ’re saying, ‘keep your dream 
(to become a  pro athlete) but take 
advantage of the scholarship you’ve 
been given so you don’t fritter away 
the classes that you take.“’ 

Lapchick, director of the center, 
said that one  in three National 
Football League players has a  col lege 
degree and  that the percentage is less 
in other professional leagues. He 
also said only one  of every 12,000 
high school athletes makes it into 
professional sports. 

“It’s the schools that set up  a  
system that allows that to happen,” 
he  said of athletes who slide through 
col lege with easy courses. “If a  school 
said, ‘No, you have to go  to school 
and  study and  maintain a  certain 
average’ . . the athlete would have 

to toe the line if he wanted to play.” 
“Universities have been complicir 

in a  situation where student-athletes 
have been systematically, If unin- 
tentionally, exploited,” Astro said. 

Lapchick, an  author and  the snn 
of former New York Knicks and  St. 
JohnP basketbal lcoach Joe Lapchick, 
said the center “is the first time a  
university has started a  program like 
this, and  the focus of the program is 
going to be  on  the educat ion of 
athletes.” 

He said the center will operate 
nationally, providing consultants for 
coaches and  athletes, designing 
models to help athletes receive mean-  
ingful education, and  creating pro- 
grams for current and  former pro 
athletes to cont inue their studies. It 
also will try to reach student-athletes 
in high school. 

Lapchick hopes to have pro athletes 
impress upon high school and  col lege 
students the fool ishness of ignoring 

their education because they dream 
of a  career in pro sports, by telling 
them, “I happen to he  the one  tn 
12,000 of high school athletes who 
has made it in the pros.” 

Astro recalls teaching a  poetry 
course at [aDivision I institution] to 

600 students. 
“You’d have half a  dozen football 

or basketball  or track players. They 
didn’t know what the name of the 
course was,” Astro said. “But they 
knew there were TAs (teacher’s aides) 
grading them and if the athletics 
department were to get to the 
TAs. _” 

Fifty scholars from different insti- 
tutions will work with the center as 
national faculty affiliates, Lapchtck 
said. He hopes the center can study 
how NCAA rules, such as f reshman 
eltgibility and  redshirtmg, affect a  
student’s academic standing. 

Lapchick said he  was told by an  

By Howard Ulman 

Richard Astro remembers teaching 
a  poetry course in which some 
athletes taking it didn’t even know 
its name. 

Richard Lapchick remembers 
when,  while he  was a  member  of the 
St. John’s (New York) f reshman 
basketball  team, athletes from other 
schools “would very proudly tell us  
they didn’t have to go  to class, and  
had  tests taken for them.” 

W ith Northeastern University’s new 
Center for the Study of Sport in 
Society, the pair hope  to make edu-  
cation for student-athletes more than 
simply an  effort to remain eligible 
for their sports by taking easy courses. 

“Too many athletes major in physi- 
cal educat ion where there are no  
Jobs,” Astro, dean  of Northeastern’s 
col lege of arts and  sciences, said in 
an  interview. “Lo  and  behold, their 
playing days are over and  most of 

athletics administrator from an 

Eastern col lege that “if the NCAA 
were to institute a  rule that basketball  
players would have to meet the aver- 
age  col lege board scores to get into 
school, 80  percent of the players on  
the top 20  teams in the nation would 
not get into school. 

“W e  read about  it all the time, the 
athlete who can’t read or write.” 

Lapchick hopes the center can 
help change that. 

Schools, he  said, “have coaches 
who are trying to win. Maybe not 
with any kind of malice at all, their 
aim is to keep their players eligible 
because they may not get a  television 
contract or they’re not going to fill a  
stadium. 

“W e  would like athletics depart-  
ments to think of us not as a  threat 
but as a  resource.” 

[Jlman IS a  wrirev for Thr 
Associa~I Press. 
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Elsewhere 
an Education 

Schools face shortage of teachers 
Public schools face a shortage of 260,000 teachers by I991 if nothing is 

done to reverse the trend, the national Parent-Teachers Association has 
announced. 

There will be a shortage of 4,000 teachers by next fall, according to William 
Stevenson, chairman of the PTA Commission on Education. 

The shortage could grow to 25,000 by the fall of 1985 and to 260,000 by 
1991, Stevenson said, adding that a PTA study to be published this summer 
forecasts the shortage. 

Stevenson said merit pay for teachers would be one method of reversmg 
the trend. 

Supreme Court upholds draft law 
The U.S. Supreme Court has upheld a Federal law that makes college men 

who fail to register for the draft ineligible for Federal scholarship aid. 
The ruling overturned a Federal court decrsion in Minnesota that held the 

law to be unconstitutional. 
Officials and students from several institutions had argued that the 1982 

law discriminates against poorer students and turns the colleges into 
policemen for the Selective Service System. 

Government to combat drug abuse 
The Federal government plans to combat drug abuse with a $5 million 

program aimed at high school sports participants. 
The plan is to reach all students through the athletes. “Athletes are among 

the most respected indivrduals on our campuses,” said William French 
Smith, U.S. attorney general, who announced the program at the National 
High School Coaches Association annual convention in Lexington, Kentucky. 

Smith said the athletes can help cut the demands in our society for illicit 
drugs. 

Coaches WIII be asked to set up drug-prevention programs, and kits ~111 be 
niatled to every high school in the country. 

The program is designed to reach 48,000 coaches and 5.5 million student- 
athletes m 20,000 high schools. “We expect its influence to reach into the 
junior high and elementary schools,” Smith said. 

Tests should be given to teachers 
About 95 percent of the respondents in a nationwtde telephone survey said 

public school teachers should be required to pass competency tests on the 
subjects they teach. 

Eighty-five percent said teachers should have to pass such exams 
periodically to keep their jobs. 

The poll was conducted by the Associated Press and Media General, a 
communications group. 

The poll also revealed that X3 percent of the 1,243 respondents said all 
students should be required to pass standardized tests before they can 
graduate from high school. 

On the question of teacher pay, 72 percent supported a merit-pay system, 
with bonuses for better teachers: 22 percent said they do not support merit 
pay, and six percent said they were not sure. 

Increase sought in student loans 
The natton’s graduate schools are asking that the Reagan administratron 

raise the cetltng on Federally guaranteed student loans to %8,000 a year from 
R5,OOO. 

Among the groups makrng the plea were the Associatron of American Law 
Schools, the Assocratron of American Medical Colleges, the American 
Association of Dental Schools and the Council of Graduate Schools. 

The associations also requested a cumulative loan limit of $37,000. 
‘I uition is rising at a rate of 14 percent at some schools and students will be 

priced out of the market for law, medical, dental, veterinary and other 
graduate degrees without opportunities to borrow some money, the associa- 
(ions sard in a petition to Education Secretary Terre1 H. Bell. 

Texas’ Sims starts scholarship 
Kenneth Sims, winner of the Lomhardi Trophy in 1981 as college 

football’s outstanding lineman, has established an endowed presidential 
scholarship for women’s athletics at the University of Texas, Austin, where 
he was an all-America for the Longhorns as a defensive tackle. 

His goal for the endowment is S100.000. Sims said he hopes to have a 
major portion of the endowment committed soon. 

“This is just my way of expressing thanks to the University of Texas for all 
it’s done for me,” Sims said. “I’ve had a chance to attend many athletic events 
here during my off-season and have been extremely impressed with the 
progress of all Texas sports teams-including the women’s teams. ” 

Donna A. Lopiano, director of women’s athletics, describes Sims’ gift as 
“the most unique endowment of its kind in the nation for women’s athletics.” 

Institutions name chief executives 
A number of NCAA institutions have named chief executive officers 

recently. 
They arc Daniel G. Aldrich, chancellor of the University of California, 

Irvine, also named acting chancellor of the Umvcrsity of California, 
Riverside; George S. Ansell, dean of engineering at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, named president of Colorado School of Mines; David W. Benson, 
vice-president and provost of California State Ilniversity. Northridge, 
named president of Sonoma State University; Joel L. Cunningham, professor 
of mathematics and computer science at Susquchanna tlniversity. named 
acting president. Thomas F. Everhart, dean of the college of cnginecrmg at 
Cornell tlniversity, named president of the University of Illinois. Champaign 

Also, C. Robert Kcmble, president of Lamar Ilniversity, named chancellor 
of the university’s system; Robert C. Mnxson, senior vice-presrdent for 
academic affairs for the tlniversity of Houston, named president of the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas; Kenneth G. Powell, vice-president and 
dean of Centenary College, named acting president; Ed D. Roach, dean of 
business at Southwest Texas State University, named president of West 
Texas State University, and Gary A. Sojka, dean of the college of arts and 
sctences at Indiana Unrversity, Bloomington, named president of Bucknell 
University. 

Academic all-Americas selected 
bv sr>orts information directors 

J I 
Five student-athletes with perfect 

grade-point averHges were among 
the selections to the 1984 men’s and 
women’s university division academic 
all-America at-large teams selected 
by the College Sports Information 
Directors of America (CoSIDA). 

The at-large teams are composed 
of student-athletes who participate 
in sports other than football, men’s 
basketball, women’s basketball, base- 
ball, women’s softball and women’s 
volleyball. CoSlDA has separate 
academic all-America teams for those 
six groups. 

Swimmer Charlie Johnson of Stan- 
ford, tennis player Kobbie Bach of 
North Carolina and track athlete 
John Helmick of Texas had 4.000 
GPAs on the men’s university division 
first team. Those with 4.000 marks 
on the women’s first team were gym- 
nast Ellen Mayer of Cornell and 
field hockey and track athlete Sharon 
Leidy of Southern Illinois. 

Repeat performers on the men’s 
university division first team were 
Johnson and swimmer Michael Brown 
of Michigan State. Floridaswimmer 
Tracy Caulkins received the most 
votes for the women’s first team for 
the second consecutive year. Others 
named for the second straight year 
were Oregon’s Kathy Hayes (track) 
and Mayer. 

Illinois Wesleyan’s J: C. Anderson 
(track) and Andrew Renshaw, a 
swimmer from Massachusetts Insti- 
tute of Technology, received the 
most votes for the men’s college 
division first team. Marquette track 
star Laurie Hottinger topped the 
women’s college division first team. 

Nominees for the teams must have 
maintained a grade-point average of 
3.200 or better and have excelled in 
their particular sports. 

Following arc the unrversuy and 
college division academic all-America 
teams selected by CoSIDA: 

MENS UNIVERSITY DIVISION 
First team 

Michael Hrown. Michigan Statc.swimming. 
3.990 grade-pow average in human medlcme: 
Adam Ah&. Purdue, tennis. 5 730 (6.ooO 
scale) m management. Rabble Bach. North 
Carolina. tennir. 4 000 in cconomicx Nlk 
Rlcvma. Stanford, lencmg. 3 900 *II bmlogy: 
Tmwthy t~cValvc.Cr,nnecr,cur. crosscrwnfry/ 
track and field. 3.930 I*> mechanical cngtnccrlng: 
Franu\ Dodon. Washington Sla@ track and 
field, 3 950 m economics. Tim Hack. Bowling 
Green Stale, ,cc hockey. 3.970 I” ~4CCOUntlng; 

Jubn tielmlck, Texa,. track and fwtd, 4 000 tn 
finance: Charlie Johnwn. Stanford. swimmmg. 
4.000 in phyrics. (George Patetta. Holy C ro*\, 
tilcro\\c. 3 900 I” bmtogy and premed 

Second team 
Fred Atlan. BrIgham YOUn& wrestling. 3.960 

m chemical engmccrmg. Nathan Hrcwcalc. 
Texas. swimm!ng. 3.070 I” premed: Rick Carey, 
Texas, swmmmg. 3 200 in aerospace cngmccr- 
ing, Ed Fyestone, Brigham Young. cro\\ 
country/track and field. 3 630 tn p\ychotogy: 
Lawrence Hayes. UCLA, swmrmny, 3.350 in 
political science; Dave Johnson. West Virginia. 
rifle. 3.ttYO in bu,ine*\ and f~nancc. Doug 
Klew. Northern Iltinols. gymnastics. 3 670 in 
accountmg; Steven Smith, Colgate. ice hockey. 
3.500 in mathematics and cconomic~. 

Third team 
Marhms Bostrom, Virginia. rwimming. 3 9RH 

in phyws; Tom Calabrcse. Navy. lacrosse, 
3.340 in mechanical eng~nccrrng; Tom Essman. 
Drake. tennis. 4.000 I” premednne; Vlnce 
Hughes. Montana. wrcstlmg, 4.000 incomputcr 
science and economics, Dave Mirth. Ohm. 
crow country, 3.920 in mechamcal cngmecnng; 
lohn H~clrtem. West Vqmia. tcnntb, 3.827 in 
mternat~~nal retatmns/political science. Mike 
Urn. Arizona State. awmming. 3 430 In 
crrmputer ,y\tem< eng,neer,ng: Stephen Raab. 
Cornell. gymnasws, 3.750 in mechanical cngi- 
neering: John Shannon. Vwgmia Mltltary. 
track and fletd. 3 X41 m chemistry; Kwk Triplett, 
Nevada~Reno, YOtf, 3.X.50 I” clvit ung~necnng 

MENS COI.I.EC;E DIVISION 
First team 

J. C. Anderson. tllint>t\ Wesleyan. track aw.t 
fictd. 4.OllO in hmlogy and prcmcd. ktlore 
Rmnchl. Wayne State (Michigan). fencmg. 
4 000 I,, imance. James Drougas. (‘ase Reserve. 
tenms. 3.YOO in chcmrslry and hwory. Eric 
Poullam.Tuf~\. track and lictd, 3.6.50 mclcctrrv 
cat cngrncerq and computer wence: Andrew 
Renshaw, Mtl. swmming. 5 000 (5.000 scale) 
in biology and nutnllon: Jefl Rights. Cast 
Rc~erve. wccct, 3 940 111 computcrcngmecrmg: 
Alan Shaffcr. Mount Vernon Nwarene. soccer. 
4.CU101n business administralmn: Kenneth Shutl, 
MIT, wrestting.4.800(5.000 scale) ~“electrtcat 
engineering. Duane Snavely, Etizabethtown, 
soccer. 4.000 m mathematics; Tim Vallicrc, 

Rick Curey Tracy Caulkins 

Ettore Bianchi 
Washmgton and Lee. wresthng, 3.872 in history 
and French 

Second team 
Nick IyAng&. John Carroll, wresttmg, 3.500 

m history and prelaw, Keith DcVrica. Hope. 
wrestling, 3.Y65 in chcmi*try: Mike Heytens, 
Bowdoin. ICC hockey. 3.640 in mathematics. 
Dan Houston. Wartburg, track and field. 3.990 
in potiwal science and phltwophy: Mark 
Kimball. Ohio Wcstcyan. cross country/lrack 
and field, 3.76U in mathematrcs and computer 
ccience. I.~vmg~~one Marshall, Hampton. track 
and ftetd. 3 590 m marine biology. Harold 
Luekcn, Slippery Rock. tentus, 3 770 111 pohllcal 
rclence. Sri Narcqur. Michigan l~cch. termi,. 
4 000 I” premed: Michael Short. Carncgte- 
Mcllon.~ro,scountry!lrack andfietd.3 7701n 
hiotogy and prcmcd: Albert Walsh. Merchant 
Marmc. wcccr. 3 R70 m marine cngineerinp. 

Third team 
Mark kcrnan. Brandels, cros,country,3.370 

,npsych~,togy:To~nC~tagma. Western Wuhmgm 
1011, soccer. 3.730 in potlllcat rc~encc. <ire6 

~‘oltmgwod. Mdhkm. cross country/track 
and field. 3 X40 I” phystcat cduc:$twn. Robert 
Gahno. Mount St. Mary‘\. so‘cer. 1 X00 III 
hu,inc\\and finance: lanue Goodbcrlel. Bate\. 
cross country, 3.630 111 phyGc\. Stcvc Gramrch, 
Augurtana (Ill~no~r). track sod flcldicro~s 
country. 3.500 ,n chemwy. Paul Matousck. 
Ratdw,n~Watlace.crosscountry/track and flcld. 
3.200 m biology: William Sass. High Pomt. 
golf. 3.781 in bwincsr and accounting; Matt 
Skatta. Wesleyan. wresll~ng. 3.500 in biotogy. 
Mike TruJltto, Cat State Northridgc. track and 
field. 3.600 in biology. 

WOMENS UNIVERSITY DIVISION 
First team 

Tracy Caulkms. Florrda, swimmmg, 3.2YO in 
broadcasung: Kathy Hayes, &CKOi,. track and 
field, 3.820 in biology: Sue Walsh. North 
Carolina, swimming, 3.740 m accountmg; Karen 
Rrems, Illrno~s. gymnastics, 4.950 (5.ooO scale) 
1” com,,“tel ~clence and Cll~lllCClillK. EttCn 

Mayer. Cornell, gymnastics. 4 000 I” bmtogy: 
Sharon I.eldy. Southern Iltinols. field hockey/ 
track and field, 4.000 in bubincss administration 
and recreation: Suzanne Clrard. Georgetown, 
(rack and field. 3.750 I” bmtogy; Nancy Horvat. 
Detroit. fencing, 3 940 in mathcmatu. Kelly 
Hosk,ns, Bucknell. cro\\ courwylrrack and 
ficld, 3.YfJJinwcml~~gy: ThcreuGoe17, Washmg- 
Ion Stale. rwmmmg, 3.900 m communication\/ 
political aciencc. 

Second team 
Kathryn McMmn. Cieorgla, gy”I”;,‘.t1‘\. 1 570 

,n h,<,Lherntrlry: Chns Parado, W~tllanl and 
Mary. fletd hockcy/track!lacrorre. 3.700 in 
bus,neha ,,,a”agc”,e”,. Carat Rcnfrcw. hta- 

ware. tennis.3.X.50 in chemlrtry: Kayta Skelty. 
Wc\tcm M,ch,gan, c,oss countly,track and 
faetd. 3 950 tn tnathemalic,/\clcncc. Sue 
Schroeder. M,ch,gan. cr,,\\ cwntry/rrack and 
fxld. prchu,incs\. Karen Emas, Detawarc. 
lacrow. 3.420 ,n physlcat educatwn. Joanne 
Kehs. Vlttanova. track and flcld, 3.XM) LII 
hberal arts; Jeri Pantalone. Ohm. frrtd hockey, 
3.910 in communications; Kathy Batho, Rice. 
rwimming. 3.680 m etectrlcat engineering and 
Spanrsh: Karen Feldman. Cornell. soccer. 
3 760 in engineermg and computer swncc; 

Sue Walsh 
PattiSuc Ptumcr, Stanford. track and field. 
3 400 III earth sc,encc 

Third team 
Amanda Marun, Soulhern Iflinus. wrm- 

ming, 3 670 m busrncss administration; Heidi 
Anderson, Oregon State. gymnastics. 3.400 in 
business. Mari Frwbcs. New Mexico, tcnn~s, 
3 X301” physlotogy and biochemistry; Georgia 
Corner, Wisconsin, swimming. 3X60 in hio- 
chemistry; Karen Dewi\. IJCLA. tcnmr. 3.633 
in economics and huslness: Gretchen Rush, 
Tnn~ly (Texas). tcnms. 3.200 in physical 
educarmn: Pam Ratchfle, Southern Illinois. 
swimming, 3.430in accounting: Margaret Davis. 
Iuwa State. cro\\ country, 3.X60 ,n telsure 
studies: Marsha Schmitt. Virginia. cro*\ 
country/track and field. 3 630 m hmtogy: Elft 
Schlcwl. Ftonda. gymnastics, 3.500 in broad- 
ca,uny. 

WOMENS COLLEGE DIVISION 
First team 

Elvaheth Pbelp,. Ohio Wesleyan. track and 
fletd. 3 900 m psychology. Carolyn Shcild. 
Wiscnnsin~tau Ctairc. track and held. 3 900 m 
hiotogy. Kim Daur. Denver. tcnnrs, 3.YOO in 
psychology and Enghsh: Mary Manning. Air 
tnrcc. track and fir-Id, 3 940 in aeronautxal 
enymeermg: 1 aurie Hottmger. Marquette, track 
and field. 3 820 m nursmg: Palricia Schwiebert. 
Ikfiance. track and field, 4.000 in natural 
systems: Stephanie Draclo*. McMurry.tennm. 
3.970 I” accounting: GlorIaann Hardy. 
Muhlcnbcrg. held hockey, 3.94Oinaccountmg: 
Suranne Lelhy, Athion. wimmmg. 3 710 m 
cconom,cs and German, Juhe Bredenbeck. 
Ohio Wesleyan. track and field, 3.570 in 
humaoilics. ctassrcs and accounting. 

Second team 
Carol Compton, Haverford. field hockey, 

3.770 in anthropology: Catherine Work, Hope. 
tennis. 3.860 m busmess adminislralion and 
French: Kaue Class. Moorhead Slate. track 
and field, 3.520 in busmess administration. 
Iraci Fit. Moorhead State, track and Ilcld. 
3 X00 m bmlogy: Laurie Snyder. Bloomsburg. 
f,cld hockey. 3.7YfJ ,n accountmg; Wendy 
I.ombardi. Athion. track and fictd. 3.850 in 
math and econom,cs; Teresa Swealman. Htgb 
Point, tcnms, 3.950 in mathcmatlcs; Louirc 
Jandura. M 1’1. field hockey, 4.700(5.Ofx) ‘&ate) 
in mcchamut cogmccnng, Stcfani (ireen, Navy, 
track and f,cld. 3.360 ,n English: Theresa 
Mcadc. Scranton. cross country, 3.YOO 1” 
premed 

Third team 
I a,,,., Maon, East Stroudshury. cross 

country/track and flcld. 3.X70 in phyrical 
cdocatlon. Kim Edwards. North Dakota, 
\wtrnrn~ng. 3 730 in computer’ sc~cncc; Joan 
Gcttcmeycr. Missouri-St Louts, soccer. 3.720 
I” biology. Syndcc Rrown, Bates. licld hockcy~ 
3.6YlJin hwtogy. Karl Mclntirc. Nor:h Dakota. 
cror\ctrunrry/rrack and fictd.4.0f~Innursiny: 
lube Morrow. Shppery Rock. gymnastic\. 
3.750 in trench. Anne Huber, MI 1. fcn~ng. 
4.X00 in biology: Lesba Wood. Fmp~>na State, 
cro>\ country/rrack and flcld, 3 770 I” cle- 
mcntary education; Nancy Gray. Emporia StatC. 
cross country/track and fletd, 3.900 in phybicat 
education. Jan Gelremeyer, Missouri-St. 1.0~s. 
soccer. 3.750 ,n bmlogy. 
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Nominations for general committees sought 
Administrators at NCAA member 

institutions are requested to submit 
nominations for upcoming vacancies 

1 on NCAA general committees. 
The vacancies to be filled are for 

terms beginning September I, 1985. 
Committee members who are eligible 
for reelection normally are reelected. 
The NCAA Council appoints general 
committee members according to 
the provisions of Bylaws 12-l and 
12-3 of the NCAA Manual. 

Nominations should he submitted 
to Fannie B. Vaughan, administrative 
assistant at the NCAA, by August 
15. In submitting nominations, indi- 
viduals should note the eligibility 
requirements (e.g., division, district, 
men, women) srt forth in Bylaws I2- 
1 and 12-3. 

A list of all general committee 
vacancies follows. A complete listing 
of all committees may be found in 
the 1983-84 NCAA Directory. Corn- 
mittec changes that have occurred 
since publication of the Directory 
have been printed in the Record 
section of The NCAA News. 

Academic Testing and Require- 
ments-Two expirations. Ehgible for 
reappointment: Joan S. Girgus, 
Prmceton University (I); Christine 
W. Hoyles, Western Michigan IJni- 
versity (I). 

Classification- Four expirations. 
Eligible for reappointment: John M. 
Schael, Washmgton IJniversity(Mis- 
souri) (I I I). Not eligible for reappoint- 
ment: Capt. J. 0. Coppedge, U.S. 
Naval Academy (I, chair); Gene 
Hooks, Wake Forest University (I); 
Carl R. Miller, formerly of University 
of North Dakotaand now University 
of the Pacific. To reduce committee 
size to nine as specified in bylaws, 

Miller will not be replaced. Two of 
the new appointees must be from 
Division 1. Coppedge must be replaced 
as chair. 

Community and Junior College 
Relations-One expiration. Eligible 
for reappointment: Keith Colson, 
New Mexico State University. 

Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports Four 
expirations and two vacancies. 
Eligible for reappointment: Fran 
Koenig, Central Michigan University 
(physical education); David M. 
Nelson, University of Delaware 
(NCAA Football Rules Committee 
representative). Carmen Cozza, Yale 
Ilniversity (active coaching). was 
eligible for reappointment but has 
resigned from the committee and 
must be replaced. Marcus L. Plant, 
University of Michigan (law), 
deceased. Not eligible for reappolnt- 
ment: William D. McHenry, Washing- 
ton and Lee tlniversity (athletics 
administration); Richard D Schind- 
ler, National l-edrration of State 
High School Associations (high 
school) 

Constitution and Bylaws--One 
expiration. Not eligible for reappoint- 
ment: Hubert Hcitman Jr., University 
of California, Davis. 

Drug Education-Two expirations. 
Not eligible for reappointment: Carl 
S. Blyth, University of North Caro- 
lina, Chapel Hill (chair); Gerald P. 
Sherman, University ofToledo. Blyth 
must be replaced as chair 

Eligibility One expiration. Not 
eligible for reappointment: Ade L. 
Sponberg, North Dakota State Uni- 
versity (11)~ 

Extra Events -done expiration. Eh- 

Legislative Assistance 
Column No. IS 

Summer basketball 
Under the provlslons of Constitution 3-9-(b), a student-athlete shall not 

participate in organized basketball competition except while representing 
his or her institution in intercollegiate competition and except as permitted 
under the exception provisions specified in Constitution 3-Y-(b). As set forth 
in <Iase Nos. I54 and I55 (pages 2X7-28X, 19X4-85 NCAA Manual), 
Constitution 3-9-(b) applies to a student-athletr because the student-athlete 
either was a candidate for an institution’s team or was recruited by a member 
tnstltutlon in part for basketball ability and subsequently enrolled m the 
institution. Once Constltutlon 3-9-(b) is applicable to a student-athlete. it 
remains applicable until the student-athlete‘s intercollegiate basketball 
eligibility has been exhausted. 

Member institutions arc remmded that Constitution 3-9-(b) apphes to 
both men’s and women’s mtcrcollegiate basketball programs, and accordmgly. 
a mcmbcr of an institution’s lntcrcollegiatc basketball team may participate 
only in an approved summer Icaguc, or 111 other compctltlon approved under 
the rxception provisions of this legislation. turthermore, under C‘onstitution 
3-9-(h)-(l), a studrnt-athlete must receive written permission from the 
Institution’s director of athletics (or the director’s official representative) for 
such participation. Such permission shall specify the particular league in 
which the student-athlete is authorl7ed to parttclpatc. A transfer student 
may obtain the written permission specified in Constitution 3-9-(b)-( I)from 
thr member institution to which the student-athlete is transferring (rather 
than the previous institution) if the student-athletr officially has been 
accepted for enrollment in the new institution and if the previous institution 
certifies that the student-athlete has withdrawn and does not intend to return 
to that institution for the next term. Under such circumstances, the student- 
athlete would be countable on the summer league roster as a representative 
of the second member Institution. A student-athlete who participates m 
basketball competition contrary to Constitution 3-9-(b) must be declared 
inehglblc for further basketball competition at an NCAA member institution. 
However, the Institution may appeal for restoration of the student-athlete’s 
eligibility. 

Division I 2.000 determination 
Pursuant to NCAA Bylaw 5-6-(b)-(2), if a high school Indicates in wrltmg 

that it will not provide a student-athlete’s grade-point average or convert it to 
the 4.000 scale, a Division I member institution may suhmit the individual’s 
high school transcript to the NCAA Academic ‘I rsting and Requirements 
Commlttec for ccrtificatlon or conversion. It a student reports for practice or 
comprtition before a high school grade-point average has been certified. the 
student may practice (hut not compete) for a maximum of two weeks. After 
this two-week pcrlod, the student shall have ~111 cstablishcd mlnunum high 
school grade-point avel~age of 2.000 to continue practlclng or to compete. 

Accordingly, Division I institutions that will nred certilication perforrnrd 
by the committee are encouraged to submit ;I student’s high school transcript 
to thr Association’s national office as soon a.\ possible to avoid potrntial 
delay in evaluation caused by the volume of lranscripls submitted Just prior 
the opening of competition. Cases setting forth interpretations of the 2.000 
rule appear as Case Nos. 331-344 in the 1984-85 NCAA Manual. 
7his material wasprovided hub* the NCA A Ie@lative services sraflas an ard to 
member institutions. I/an institution hns a question that it would like IO huve 
answered in thi.c column, the question should he directed to Stephen R. 
Morgun, director @ legislative services, at the NCAA national office. 

gible for reappointment: David H. 
Strack, University of Arizona. 

Governmental Affairs -~Two expir- 
ations. Not eligible for reappoint- 
ment: Francis W. Bonner, Furman 
(Jniversity; Gwendolyn Norrell, 
Michigan State University. Terms of 
members of this committee are con- 
current with service on the Council. 
New appointees must be Council 
members whose terms do not expire 
in January 1985. 

High School All-Star Games- 
Two expirations. Eligible for rem 
appointment: Vernon M. Smith, 
llniversity of Toledo. Not eligible 
for reappointment: August Erfurth, 
Rice University(chair). Erfurth must 
be replaced as chair, and his replace- 
ment should be from District I or 2 
in accordance with new hylaw requirc- 
ment specifying one member from 
each geographic region (Districts I 
and 2; District 3; Districts 4 and 5; 
Districts 6, 7 and 8). 

Infractions- Two expirations. 
Eligible for reappointment: M. 
Minnette Massey, University of 
Miami (Florida); Thomas .I. Niland, 
Le Moyne College. 

Insurance- One expiration. Eli- 
giblefor reappointment: Judy Devine, 
Kent State University. 

I,ong Range Planning ~~ Four cx- 
pirations. Eligible for reappointment: 
Dorothy Casey, Wake Forest Umver- 
sity; Wayne Duke, Big Ten Con- 
ference (commissipner); Carole J. 
Huston, Bowling Green State Uni- 
versity. Not eligible for reappoint- 

1985 wrestling tickets available 
Thickets are selling at a brisk pace 

for all six sessions of the 19X5 NCAA 
Division I Wrestling Championships, 
which will be held March 14-16 at 
the Myriad Convention Center in 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

session tickets were sold. 

All %  IO and $8 six-session tickets 
and all $50 tickets for the March I6 
consolation and championship finals 
have been sold; however, %7 and $6 
six-session tickets are available. 

Order forms for remaining SIX- 
session tickets can be obtained by 
contacting Fullerton Ticket Agency. 
CIVIC Center Music Hall. Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma 73102. 

will be allocated to each institution 
according to the number of student- 
athletes who have qualified. 

Spectators can use a lodging place- 
ment service established by the NCAA 
for hotel accommodations. Those 
interested should contact Housing 
Bureau, 1985 NCAA Division I 
Wrestling, One Santa Fe Plara, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73102. 

Qualifiers and coaches will be pro- 
vided accommodations only if they 
return the proper housing forms by 
the established deadline. Housing 
forms will be sent from the NCAA 
national office to all member insti- 
tutions sponsoring wrestling. 

Orders for six-session tickets have 
been accepted since March I Tickets 
will he mailed beginning August 3 I 
Applications for six-session tickets 
arefilled before orders for individual 
sessions. Orders for individual-session 
tickets, if available, will hr filled 
after January 3 I, I Y85. 

The NCAA Wrestling Committee 
has rstahlished a housing bureau for 
qualifying participants and their 
coaches as well as the media for the 
Dlvlslon I championships. 

Rooms at the Sheraton Century, 
which is adjacent to the Myriad and 
accessible via an underground tunnel, 

Teams using the housing bureau 
also will be provided ground trans- 
portation from the Will Rogers Air- 
port to the Sheraton Century upon 
their arrival. 

The 1983 championbhlps were held 
m Oklahoma City, the first off- 
campus site, and a record 9,349 SIX- 

Lodging arrangements for the 
media have been established at the 
Skirvin Plaza Hotel. Media housing 
forms or information can be obtained 
by contacting Alfred B. White at the 
NCAA national off~cc. 

ment: Robert F. Riedel, Geneseo 
State University College. 

National Youth Sports Program- 
Two expirations. Eligible for re- 
appointment: Nadine Felix, Univer- 
sity of Southern California. Not 
eligible for reappointment: Delores 
M. Andy, Temple University. 

Postgraduate Scholarship Three 
expirations. Eligible for reappoint& 
ment: Daniel R. Mackesey (past 
recipient of an NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship). Not eligible for re- 
appointment: Gordon M. Brewer, 
Hope College; Keith Colson, New 
Mexico State University. 

Postseason Football&Three ex- 
pirations. Eligible for reappointment: 
Carl C. James, Big Eight Conference 
(l-5); Linda K. Testes, University of 
New Mexico (I-AL). Not eligible for 
reappointment: Cal. John J. Clune, 
U.S. Air Force Academy (l-7). 

Professional Sports Liaison- 
Two expirations. Eligible for rc- 
appointment: Carl C. James, Big 
Eight Conference; Douglas W. 
Weaver, Michigan State University 
(I&A, director of athletics). 

Public Relations and Promotion 
One expiration. Eligible for reelection: 
Paula M. Mullen, Bentley College 
(II). 

Recruiting--Two expirations and 
two vacancies. Eligible for reappoint- 
ment: Jill Hutchison. Illinois State 
University (I). Not eligible for rem 
appointment: Joe W. McDaniel. 
Centre College (Ill). Vacancies: 

Frances M. Schaafsma, California 
State University, Long Beach (I), 
retired; Libba Birmingham, no longer 
at Mississippi State University (I). 
Positions of Schaafsma and Birming- 
ham are earmarked for women. 

Research--Three expirations. 
Eligible for reappointment: Sharon 
A. Plowman, Northern Illinois Uni- 
versity (I, research); Irene Shea, 
California State University, Sacra- 
mento (II, director of athletics). Not 
eligible for reappointment: Armin 
P. Langholz, Capital University(III, 
faculty representative). 

Summer Baseball~Oneexpiration. 
Eligible for reappointment: Sharron 
M. Backus, University of California, 
Los Angeles. 

Television, Football--Six expira- 
tions. Eligible for reappointment: 
Keith Colson, New Mexico State 
University (l-A/AL); Judith R. 
Holland, University of California, 
Los Angeles (I-A/AL); Andrew T. 
Mooradian, University of New 
Hampshire (I-AA East/AL); Ade L. 
Sponberg, North Dakota State 
University (II/AL). Not eligible for 
reappointment: John J. Crouthamel, 
Syracuse University (I-A/ f-2); Wiles 
Hallock, Pacific-10 Conference 
(I-A/8). 

Volunteers for Youth- Two expira- 
tions. Eligible for reappointment: 
Linda McCarthy, North Carolina 
Wesleyan College (III); Richard P. 
Tamburo, Arizona State University 
(I). 

Six institutions reclassified to D ivision I 
I-IlC IJtllvcrsl~y ut (‘cntral I-l~lrlda 

and Morgan State tlniversity were 
reclassified to IIivision I by the N<‘A,\ 
Classification Committee at its .fuly 
IO meetmg in San Francisco. 

Both institutions will continue to 
conduct their football programs in 
Division Il. The actions are effective 
September I, 1984. 

Eastern Washington llniversity, 
which moved its program (rxcept 
football)from Division II to Division 
I last fall, will move its football 
program to Division I-AA. 

The committee also approved the 
petition of Georgia Southern College 
to place Its football program In 
Division I-AA. The institution rem 
sumed football competition in 19X I 
but had not had a varsity intercolle- 
glalc program smce I94 I. 

Four other Division II institutions 
will have their programs rcclasslflcd 
ttr I)lvlslon I cffcctlve Scptrmher I. 
10X4. The tour nonlootball-playing 
schools(l-AAA)arc AuguhtaC‘ollegr. 
Chicago State Ilniverhity, University 
of Hartford and Radford Ilnlverhity 
Radford wrll continue toconduct 11s 
women’s volleyball program in Divl- 
<IO11 II. 

(‘ity College of New York’s petition 
Lo move its men’s soccer program 
from Division I to Division III was 
approved. The action placed all 
CCNY sportsin Division III effective 

Septemhrr I, 19X4 
Samford Ilniversity, a Division I 

Institution with no football, added 
thcsport, and thcClasslf;cation Corn- 
mittee approved the institution’s 
prtitian to conduct the sport in 
Division III effective Septemher I, 
19x4. 

The committee approved the follow- 
ing petitions for multidivision classifi- 
catlon in a women’s sport: 

Ashland College (Division Ill 
women’s tennis from Division II), 

. 
Library of Films prevzews 
‘84 college football season 

Butler IJniverslty(Divirion I women’s 
basketball from Division II). East 
Stroudsburg Umvcrslty of Pcnnsyl- 
vania(Division Ill field hockey from 
Division II), Mercer University 
(Division II women’s basketball from 
Division I), College of William and 
Mary (Division 1 women’s basketball 
from Drvlsion II). 

A complete listing of the Classifi- 
calion Committee’s actions will 
appear in the August I issue of The 
NCAA News. 

“<‘ollegr Football ‘X4 The Elusive 
Goal.” an overview of the coming 
\cabon, has been distributed to sports 
Inlormatlon dlrectots at N<‘AA DIVI- 
sion i institutions and I\ a\ailahle 
through rhc NCAA l.lhraryof Films. 

I ht. annual N<~AA production 
open5 with a feature on the conclusion 
ot IiiSt XB~OII’S Oranpc Bowl bctwccn 
Nebraska and Miami (FlorIda). 
Miarnl won the mythical national 
champlonshlp when it hatted the 
C‘nrnhu\kers’ two-point conversmn 
attempt in the fmal minute. Also 
lratured in the 23-minute production 
1s ;i segment on Navy running hack 
Napolean McCallum, the nation’s 
top returning rushel 

Action highlights and interviews 
with several of the natlon’s top 
coaches also are included, and key 
conference races and leading inde- 
pendents are examined. 

“Basically, what we are showing IS 
that the level of excellence in college 
loothatl goes vrry deep now.” said 
Ronald Schwartr, NCAA dlrcctor 
of televlslon news service. 

For the second straight year, the 
show has been distributed on a threr- 
quarter-inch video cassette. NCAA 
Productions first produced the show 
in 1977; since then, it has been well 
received at booster club meetings 
and summer camps and by local 
television stations. 
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TV in the News 
Nabisco may buy into network 

Cookies and  cable could be  a  new combinat ion In sports television, 
according to Advertising Age. 

The magar ine reported in its July 5  issue that ABC Video Enterprises, 
which this spring bought  ESPN from ‘Texaco, Inc., is prepared to seel as 
much as 30  percent of the cable sports network to Nabisco Brands. Officials 
at ABC Video and  Nabisco decl ined comment.  

As part of the deal, according to the magar ine’s sources, Ohlmeyer 
Communicat ions will play a  management  role in ESPN’s operation. 
Ohlmeyer Communicat ions, which is hal f-owned by Nabisco, is run by Don 
Ohlmeyer, former executive producer of NBC Sports, and  John Martin, 
former No. 2  man at ABC Sports. 

The offer reportedly is one  of several that ABC Video is considering. Other 
interested parties include Ciillette Company,  Stroh Brewery, Coca-Cola 
Company and  Viacom Broadcasting. 

MetroSports, TCS announce merger 
MetroSports and  TCS, a  Pit tsburgh-based product ion company,  have 

announced a  merger, which would create the nation’s largest independent  
television sports r ights-production company.  

MetroSports, based in Rockville, Maryland, is one  of the country’s 
leading sports syndicators. The new company holds television rights to 
Pacific-IO Conference football and  basketball; Big Ten Conference football 
and  basketball: Big East Conference basketball; Pennsylvania State Univer- 
sity football and  basketball; University of Maryland, Col lege Park, and  
University of Notre Dame sports, and  the Aloha, Freedom and Hula Bowls. 
The company also holds radio rights to Philadelphia Eagles and  Washington 
Redskins football and  Baltimore Orioles baseball.  

The newly formed company will be  based in New Kensington, Pennsylvania. 
Leonard L. Klompus, president and  founder of MetroSports, will be  
president and  Nelson L. Goldberg, TCS president. will serve as chairman of 
the board. 

USFL looking at syndication p lan 
Faced with declining television ratings and  a  possible move to a  fall 

schedule, the United States Football League is exploring syndication 
possibilities. 

Major advert isers have been approached by the league’s research firm to 
see if they would support  a  syndicated package if the USFL moves to a  fall 
schedule in 19116 and  does not land a  network contract. 

The USFL’s regular-season ratings on  ABC this season were 5.6 percent, 
four-tenths of a point below last year’s rating and  well below the projected 
7.0 rating. 

The overnight rating for the USFL championship game between Phila- 
delphia and  Arizona was 10.4. 

W o lverines s ign broadcast pact 
The University of Michigan and  Pro Am Sports Systems have signed an  

agreement  to telecast 20  Wolverine athletics events during 1984-85.  
Broadcast under  the agreement  will bc  six men’s basketball  games,  six 

men’s ice hockey games and  four other varsity men’s or women’s events. NO 
rights fees were announced.  

40-feam 
choosing future regional sites, 
pending the receipt of addlt ional 
budget  proposals. Austin, Texas 
(UniversityofTexas, Austin, host). 
will be  the site of the 1985 final 
four, and  I ,exington, Kentucky 
(University of Kentucky host), 
was r rcommcndcd as the 19x6 
final-four site. 

The committee agreed to dis- 
cont inue using a  predetermined 
rotation on  national srmifinal 
palrings. Scmitinal pair ings will 
bc  announced when the bracket 
is set, but the old regional rotation 
will be  dropped.  

Specific dates were set for 1985  
regionals as follows: East (Old 
Dominion University)- March 21  
and  23; Mideast (Western Ken- 
tucky University)---March 22  and  
24; Midwest (Northeast Louisiana 
University)--March 22  and  24; 
West  (University of California, 
Los Angeles)-March 21  and  23. 

In other business, the committee 
met with represcntativrs of CBS 
Sports to discuss plans for cover- 
age  of the 19X5, 19X6 and  I987 
championships and  with represrn- 
tatives of the Women’s Baskethall 
Coaches Association to discuss a  
request for a  grant and  concerns 
expressed by coaches during the 
Division I summer meeting. 

The committee also developed 
a  comprehensive policy regarding 
tickets and  seating allocations for 
all tournament sessions, which 
will be  outl ined in the 1985 cham- 
pionship handbook.  The commit- 
tee also noted that its r rcommen- 
dation to seed eight teams na- 
tionally was deferred by the Execu- 
tive Committee in May and  would 
he  considered at the August 
meeting 

The committee’s fall meet ing 
was scheduled for October 29- 
November  I in Austin. 

Rifle  championships sites sought 
Discussion of future championships 

and  modification of the champion- 
ships qualifying procedure highlight- 
ed  the July 13-15 meeting of the 
NCAA Men’s and  Women’s Rifle 
Committee in Snowmass,  Colorado. 

The committee is in the process of 
soliciting bids from institutions that 
want to host the 1985 and  1986 
championships. Later this year, 
quest ionnaires will be  mailed to all 
NCAA member  institutions spon- 
soring rifle to determine their poten- 
tial capability as host for the cham- 
pionships. 

In other business, the committee 

modif ied the qualifying procedures 
for the championships. The individ- 
uals named as team qualifiers on  an  
institution’s entry form must compete 
in the championships. 

Changes due  to illness, injury or 
extenuat ing circumstances may be  
made up  to 48  hours prior to the 
start of the championships; all 
requested changes will be  subject to 
the approval  of the committee. 

If an  individual has qualif ied for 
both team and individual champion- 
ships competit ion and  is scratched 
from one event, he  or she also will be  
scratched from the other event. 

Bat rule mod ified by com m ittee; 
interference rule is clarified 

College basebal l  players who have In the spring, applicable to all ference. The changes represent a  
lost home runs because of using too 
much pine tar or not having an  
identification mark at the 1%inch 
point on  their bats will cheer a  recent 
NCAA Baseball  Committee decision. 

Modification of the illegal bat rule 
and  clarification of intcrfercnce by a  
runner were major rules decisions at 
the committee’s July 9- I2 meeting in 
South Lake Tahoe,  California. 

Batters will not be  declared out 
for using a  bat with no  identification 
mark I8 inches from the handle or 
with a  foreign substance extending 
past the Il-inch mark. Instead, the 
bat will be  removed from the game 
and  the player warned; a  second 
offense will br ing ejection. Using an  
altered bat, however,  still is illegal 
and  will result in an  out. 

Thesomet imes controversial sliding 
rule (Rule g-4-d-A.R.) retained its 
emphasis on  safety for players. 
Interference will be  called “if the 
runner makes contact with or forces 
the fielder to alter his pattern of play 
by running or sliding at him or 
sliding mto him in a  deliberate or 
unsportsmanl ike manner  to disrupt 
the fielder’s attempt to complete the 
play.” Runners must be  “moving 
directly a long the line between the 
two bases” for contact with a  fielder 
to be  legal. 

The committee also’added a  note 
that players should “slide into the 
base as if they were being forced out 
on  a  sacrifice bunt or the third out of 
the inning.” 

“W e  hope this is clearer for both 
players and  umpires,“said Secretary- 
Rules Editor Donald K. Edwards of 
the University of California, River- 
side. “This rule protects fielders from 
unsportsmanl ike acts while permitting 
contact in a  specif ied manner.” 

I’he umpires’ pregame duties are 
being expanded to include mention 
of the bat regulations, as well as  the 
sliding rule, and  the requirement 
that all helmets be  certified by the 
National Operat ing Committee on  
Standards for Athletic Equipment 
(NOCSAE). 

In other matters, the committee 
developed a  proposal  lor season 
limitations, should such legislation 
be  rnacted. 

“W e  are not in favor of any limits,“ 
said Chair Richard t: Bergquist ot 
the University of’ Massachusetts,  
Amherst. “II limits are set, though. 
the committee proposes 25  games 
during the tall season and  65  games 

Nicholson founded 
sports program 

The family of Vcrle L. “Nick” 
Nicholson hassuggcstcd that mcmor- 
ials can he  made to local k idney 
foundat ions or the National Kidney 
Foundat ion in Washington, D.C., 
following his death last month. 

Nicholson, who headed the infor- 
mation office of the President’s 
Council  on  Physical Fitness and  
Sports since July 1962,  died in 
Bethesda, Maryland, after an  exten- 
ded  illness. 

He developed the National Youth 
Sports Program, which is adminis- 
tered by the NCAA, and  was a  
member  of that NCAA committee at 
the time of his death. 

A graduateof Kansas State Univer- 
sity, Nicholson was a  sports editor 
and  a  managing editor on  daily 
newspapers in Kansas and  Okla- 
homa before becoming associate 
editor for a  magazine and  book 
publisher. He wrote more than 60  
magazine articles, booklets and  film 
scripts and  was the writer for the 
Bud W ilkinson Show on  syndicated 
radio. 

Nicholson also was director of the 
Presidential Physical Fitness Award 
Program and the Presidential Sports 
Award Program. 

divisions. 
“Philosophically. the commlttce 

bel ieves such limits are the responsi- 
bility of institutions,” he  added.  

Automatic qualification for the 
Division I championship was recom- 
mended for the champions of the 
Pacific Coast Athletic Association, 
West  Coast Athletic Conference, Big 
East Conference and  two sections of 

real ignment ot several teams and  do  
not increase the number  of automatic 
qualifiers. 

The committee also endorsed a  
proposal  first submitted in 1983 that 
the Division 1  championship be  
increased from 36  to 38  teams. The 
recommendat ion IS based on  the 
continuing financial success of the 
tournament and  the number  of quali- 

the Eastern College Athletic Con- fied teams available. 

1984 NCAA Football Equipment Standards 1984 NCAA Football Equipment Standards 
LEGAL UNIFORM LEGAL UNIFORM 

THE HEAD COACH OR HIS DESIGNATED THE HEAD COACH OR HIS DESIGNATED 
REF’RFiSCNTATlVE SHALL CERTIFY PRIOR REF’RFiSCNTATlVE SHALL CERTIFY PRIOR 
TO 7HE GAME THAT ALL PLAYERS ARE TO 7HE GAME THAT ALL PLAYERS ARE 
EQUIPPED IN COMPLIANCE WITH NCAA EQUIPPED IN COMPLIANCE WITH NCAA 
FOOTBALL RULES. FOOTBALL RULES. 

Football posters ma iled 
Posters illustrating NCAA equip graphs that depict legal, and  illegal 

mrnt and  blocking rules have been shoulder blocks, cross body and  
mailed to directors of athletics, foot- retreat blocks, and  holding and  
ball coaches,  athletrcs trainers, cquip- blocking personal  fouls. 
mcnt managers,  supervisors of offi- 
cials and  commissior.ers. The posters, which measure I9 by 

The NCAA Foothall Rules Com- 
24% inches each, are printed on  

mlttce, which designed the posters, 
heavy paper  stock and  feature four- 

rccommcnds that coaches display 
color photographs.  The posters also 

both posters Ln  locker rooms or 
include the rules from I984 NCAA 

other areas used by student-athletes. 
Football Rules and  Interpretations 

The football cquipmcnt poster illus- 
as they apply to equipment and  

tratrs mandatory equipment,  illegal 
blocking and  use of the arm and  

equlpment and  a  legal uniform as 
hand.  

def ined in 1984 NCAA Foothall Additional posters can be  obtained 
Rules and  Intcrprctations. hy contacting the NCAA national 

The blocking poster uses photo- office. 

II basketball leagues approved 
An additional I I summer baskct- c,at,on Summer I.caguc. Nccdham: I'ennay~- 

hall leagues have been approved by 
the NCAA AdministratIve C‘ommit- 
tee, acting for the Council, hringing 
to 289  the number  01  leagues approved 
this year. 

Previous lists of approved leagues 
appeared m the April I I, April 25, 
May 9, May 23, June 13, June 20  
and  July 4  issues of The NCAA 
News. 

Following are the latest summer 
basketball  leagues approved by the 
Administrative Committee: 

van~a l’ottrv~lle Recreation Baskethall l.cayue. 
P,,ttsv~lic: W~rcon\in South MadIron Neigh- 
hurboud Summer Basketball I .ea@~e. Madwr~. 
w;irn,ng’ We Must RESPECl kauh Other 
summer Basketball Leal.‘u’. Mdwaukee. 
CM~~W. canadd Kmgston Summer Barkct- 
hall League. Kmgston. Ontario. 

Women’r leagu*b 
New Jersey Ocean County Women’s Recre- 

ational Basketball Ixague, romn River: 
Ohio Wednesday Night Men’s I.capuc, 
Reynold\burg. Tcnnc\cee The Street Express 
Babkctball League. Memphis: Wiwonsin 
South Madwon Neighborhood Center Shootout 
lournament. Madaon: Warnmg! We Must 
RFSPECT Each Other Summer Basketball 
Lcayuc. Milwaukee: Ontario. Canada Kings- 

Men‘s Icaguev ton Summer Harketball League.  Kingston. 
Mavachusetts Needham Hasketball Asso- Ontario 

Houston named site  for festival 
Houston will be  the site of the 1986 National Sports Festival. 
ThedecisIon was announced last month by the U.S. Olympic Committee’s 

executive board. A decision on  the 1987 site was deferred until October 
hccausr Indianapolis, one  of the candidates, is seeking the Pan American 
Games.  Ecuador had  been awarded the 1987 Pan Am Games but is expected 
to withdraw for financial reasons. 

The I985 festival previously had  been awarded to Baton Rouge,  Louisiana. 
The festival has been held in every non-Olympic year since 1978.  
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The NCAA NC. Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

JOHN KASSER.a,hletlcsdircctora, Hous- 
ton the past two years. hired at Long Beach 
S,a,e Kasser, a graduate of Pepperdmc. was 
an awstant AL1 at Cahforma~lrvine before movmg 
,o Housron. HE i\ a member nf the NCAA 
DIVISION I Women’\ Raskelball Commil~ee 
Football coach WILLARD HAIL.EY has rem 
ceived additional du,,es a\ AD a, Norfolk 
Sla,c. Prcv~ouslya, Virginia Unwon, Balleywas 
hired a< football coach and assocmte AD in 
Frhruary He is a mcmher of the NCAA 
r;oo,hall Rules Commlllee JOHN HILL 
named a, Heidelberg. where he has bcrvcd as 
men‘s basketball and tennis coach. He wdl 
con,,nue to coach basketball F. WAYNE 
BLANN. a,hlccics dlrec,or a( Johnson State 
since IYXI. named a, C‘ortland Slate. effect& 
huglw I. 
ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

BILLtiANNONaodBARBAKASCHROE- 
DER appointed a, Regls Cannon ha, heen 
sports information director and Schroeder has 
been women‘s baskethall coach al the rchool 
Both will relain their other dutieb ‘TOM 
KOKI’IEL named a( George Washinylon 
RICHARD WAGENAAR selected at Baptist, 
where he also will bcrve as an assistant track 
coach Formerly the head track coach at Mary 
WashIngton. Wagcnaar wdl oversee Baptibl’r 
women’~ program and athletics laclhtics 
JFFF RISSENER ha, been named men’, 
hrskelhall coach and ab\iblan, AD at John Jay 

TFRRY CRAVFN WIII rehnquish hi, 
dulle\ a\ ass~s,an, AI) for llscal allairs al Cal 
Skdc Norrhrldge to lake over the school’< 
ha\chall program. 

PRIMARY WOMAN 
ATHLETICS ADMINISTRATOR 

LIBBA BIRMINGHAM has been releaacd 
a, hll\s~ss~pp~ State. Blrmmgham. who lormcrly 
coached women’, basketball and Irnnr\ ;r, 
Mi\,l\\lppi S,ale. has served as crxrrdinalor of 
women’\ arhlcrlcs s,nce IV75 She I\chal, ol the 
NCAA Dlvialon I Wnmcn’s Volleyball Com- 
mittcc and i\ a member ol the N(‘AA Kccrulllng 
(‘,,mrnrrlee 

C’OACHES 
Brwball Former Indland coach LAW KY 

SMITH chosen a, I)ukc Smith coached the 
Iloos~erslrom IYXI LO 1981 bcforcbccom~nga 
ww lor (hc C’lnclnnati Reds JOHN 
S I I.PHI:NSON. who had an I l-year record nl 
17X-165 a, Wdliam Carey College. named a, 
Southeastern I.oui\lana. MIKk (‘RFCIIJN 
ha, hccn named a, St Joscphi(PennsylvaniaJ. 
\ucreedmgGLORGk BI:NNETT.whorc\igned 
to become a,&an,coach at Villanova. Creclun. 
a four-year r,arl~l a, Widcncr (I977 graduate). 
bar been head coach a, ArchbIshop Kennedy 
Hlyh School m Conrhohockcn. Pennsylvania 

Cal Slate Fullenon as\ls,an, DAVE SNOW. 
who helped lead the Titans 10 the 19X4 NCAA 
Division I title. named a, Loyola Marymount. 
Between two stints al Fullerron. Snow was 
head coach al Los Angeles Valley Junior 
College. where he had a five-year record of 
15641 and was named national junior college 

-coach of the year in 1982 Interim coach 
DALE EHLER has been given a permanent 
posmon a, Central Washmgton. Ehler led 
Central to a IS-24 record rhir spring He 
previously was head coach a( Davis High 
School in Yatlma, Washingron 

Baseball assistant- LYLE SMITH named 
at Iowa State. He had an X8-47 record durmg 
lhrce years as head coach a, Indian Hdls Junior 
College m Iowa. He was a graduate assistant a, 
Iowa State in 19X1 

Men’s bnsketbnll~Part-lime coach LION- 
ALD DOUCFTI~E has been named to a loIlL 
time post a, I.owell He coached the Chiefs 10 a 
\choolLrecord 15 vlcrorics lasr season. Former 

Western New Mexxo head coach DICK 
I)RANGMFISTER hired a, Southern Cola- 
rado. He had a l3myear record of 225-l IX at 
Western New Mexico and won SIX conference 
champ,onslups before \,eppmg down in 19X2 
lo become the school’, &rec,or of admissions 
and alumm alfairs JEFF RlSStNFR 
named ar John Jay. where he also will serve a* 
an ass~stan, AD. Hc previously was an aG,an, 
a, Columbia and John Jay 

Men’s basketbull as&ants I-ormer North 
C~rolma s,ar JIMMY BLACK. a member of 
the Tar Heels’ 1982 NCAA D,vis,on I cham- 
pmnrhrp team, named a, S, Joseph’s (Pcr~n- 
rylvama) He worked wl,h the North Carolina 
lU”lOl vars,ty last xii\,,” Former Illinulr 
Slate, Olympic and profe\slonal star I)OlUCi 
COLLINS has resigned alter IWO seabonx a, 
Arllona Stare to join CBS Sports. STkVF 
MARKFY appointed a, Weslern Miclxpan 

ROD JONAS. head coach a, I-aryo. North 
Dakota. South High School. named al Norlh 
L>ako,a Sta,c. Jonas was a graduale d\\~s,an, 
at North l)ako,a Stare from 1979 1~1 19x1 
JIM FOTII hired a, IJppcr Iowa. where he also 
wdlcoach crosscountry and menlgoll .CI-SAR 
OHIO has rcsigncd a, Florida Srrulhern 
,o ,join the new \lafl a, Miami (FlorIdat 1 
I OM SCHIJBERTH \clcc,ed d, Nor,hca,t 
Luu,s~ana. The lormcr Missls<lppl State lc~lcrm 
man v/a\ :L gradua,c ass,s,i,nt lrr, \e*ron a, 
Nor,hea\, GORDON AIlSrlN appolntcd 
head lun,or vars,,y and arl,,an, vars,,y coach 
a, Lchlgh. hu\,!n ix a 19x3 praduatc of Amerlm 
can. whcrc he war a ,wo~l,rnc dllLconlerencc 
guard Sourhern Colorado aide TIM .IOK- 
DAN named hexd ha\kethall and baxhidl coach 
at Otero Junior C‘oltegc ,n Coloradc~ He had 
been a, Snulhern ~lncc IY7Y. ANTHONY 
SMIl H. an ass,s,i,n( a, Leavenworth. Kan\a\. 
Hugh School. named a par,-lime a\*,*,&, a, 
Arkan,a,~Ll,,lc Rock. 

Women’s bnrkcthall IIIL1.Y D “BIJD” 
CHILl)t,KS appomted at Murray State. He 
coached last season a, ,he Unlversify of 
Montevallo in Alabama, leadmg the xhorrl 10 
11s lrrs, winning \cason and a share of [he 
conlercncctitlc Former Princclon haketball 
and \r,f,hall coach LIIANE SCHUMACHF-R 
named ,o head bo,h program, al Augustana 
(Illinois) She had atwo-year basketballcoaching 
record of Id-12 a, Princeron bcfnrc leavmg m 
19X2 to aucnd graduate school al Temple. 
H1I.I. BARNETT, who coached men’s and 
women‘s basketball and baseball a( Otero 
Junior College in Colorado. hired a, Evansville. 
Hc had a lhree-year record of 56-9 m women‘s 
barkerball alO,ero. Former Mltchetl, South 
Dakota, High Schoolcoach NANCY NEIBER 
named at South Dakota Slale. She was an 
wristant last season a, Dakota State Coltcgc 

FERNE LABATI. who had a five-year 
record of UO-59 a, Trenton Sra,e. selected at 
Falrlelgh Dxkmson-lcaneck Labati has been 
a member of the NCAA Division III Women‘s 
Baskerhall Comrmttcc MARVIN WIL- 
LIAMS hlrcd at AusGn Peay Stare. During Gx 
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American University will construct a $14 million sports and convocation 
center, with a projected opening in late 1986. The facility will be named the 
Adnan Khashoggi Center in honor of the international financier and trustee 
of the institution. The center, with 100,000 square feet, will house Bender 
Arena and the Reeves Aquatic Center. A ground breaking is scheduled for 
October Florida International University plans to build a $6.85 million 
gymnasium to house intercollegiate sports, recreational sports and the 
physical education department. The building is expected to be ready by the 
fall of 1985. Nancy .I~ Olson, director of athletics, said, “Having you own 
gymnasium means we won’t have to travel to ‘home’ sites any more. It will 
create a sense of tradition and increase spirit at our young university.” 

Mary Alice Hill, director of athletics at San Diego State University, has 
been named woman of the yrar by the Presidents’ Council of Women’s 
Services, Business and Professional Clubs of San Diego County. In addition 

to her athletics duties, Hill participates in numerous civic organizations, 
especially those involving minority and disadvantaged persons. She also 
promotes educational workshops on drug abuse . St. Michael’s College 
has dedicated its athletics field to the late George “Dot” Jacobs, who was a 
coach and athletics director at the Institution for 21 years The James 
I.ynah Memorial Award will he presented by the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference IO Cieorge A. Hansell, director of athletic% at Widener University 
for 38 years until 1979. Hansell will be honored by the ECAC this fall. 

The Big East Conference has established a men’s basketball officiating 
bureau, which will be supervised by Ci. Arthur Hyland, an attorney in 
Hyannis, Massachusetts, and former associate commissionef,pf the Eastern 
College Athletic Conference. “By establishing a Big East offlclating service, 
our members will obtain the services of the best available basketball officials 
for both conference and nonconference games,” David R. Gavitt, Big East 
commissioner, said. 

seasons at Jackson Stale Commumty College 
in Tennessee. Wdliam, had a 100-20 record 
and his 1981 club finibhcd ,hlrd ,n the nattonal 
junior college (ournamcnl Graduate ass~s,an( 
AMY PKICHARD has been promored a( 
Ohio. replacing BECKY DeSlFFANO. who 
reslgned after a ,hrcc-year ,cnurc. Pnchard 
%~sa,hree~yearstar,cr al Norlhwo(cm where 
sheyraduatedm tYX3, KIM MAYI)FN ha\ 
resIgned a, Wayne S,ate(Michigan). whcrc\he 
had a rwomyear record of 32-24. lo bccomc head 
coachatlrlorthernlowa,. .BtCKY MAYHt’W 
appomced a, lllmo~s Wolcyan. wchre she al\,> 
w~ltcoach womenbvolleyball. Mayhcwlnrmcrly 
coached golf and baskelball and wa, an a,,,,,an, 
AD a( lll~no~a State belorc going to work lor a 
local telephone company in IYX I, 

Women’, basketball assistants CH tKY 1. 
LYN FEtNFY and SllZANNt WASHING- 
1ON have been added ,o the staff at U.S. 
International. Rolh coached in Ihc high xhoot 
rank, la\, reason Feeney in Florida and 
Washrng,on in Oregon Parl-hme asblhran, 
KELLY KENNY ha, been promoled ,o a IullL 
tune pou at her alma ma,er’, Oakland Aa an 
undcrgraduatc. rhe helped Oakland to the 
I)ivi\lon II fInal four and ret a xhool career 
a\\,\, record lona ar\lr,an, FRAN 
CLEM ENTE has been named ,o a slmrlar post 
a, Syracux She wa5 a member ol Old 
Domlnlon’\ 1979 tla,~onalchamplnn\h~p,eam 

Men’s crols country IOHN STUCKEY. 
one of the (op mara,hooe,s ,n New Jcrxy. 
named al hew. where hc wa\ an a>\ir,an, last 
fall JIM FOTH named 10 head the men’s 
and women‘s program, a, Upper Iowa (xc 
men‘\ ha\kc,hall ass~srants). 

Women’~crosscountry HKI.NDASTUCK- 
EY WIII 10,” her husband, John. on the cross 
country ,laff at Drew She was ,he IY7Y and 
I980 Big Elgh, lO.OOO-mcler champton as an 
undcrgraduatc at Mlrsoun BILL BAR- 
NFTI named a, Evan\v~llc (ree women’, 
basketball). 

Field buckey SANDY MII.I.tR named 
field hockey and women’s lacro\,c coach lor 
,he 19X4-85 school year a, East Slroudsburg. 
She replaces DIANA CASSELS, who IZ taking 
a.matcrni(y Icave. Mdler, a four-sport s,ar a, 
Lock Haven; was a graduale asslrlan, under 
Cassclr last year. 

Field hockey assistant SHERRY VALI- 
CENT1 named assib,an, field hockey and 
women’s lacrosse coach at Harvard. She has 
coached the pas, rhrcc years a, Buckmgham. 
Browne & Nichol, School in Cambridge. 
Massachurcus. 

Football Former Ohlo Northern dcfenclve 
coordinaror DICK WEST hired a, Heidelberg. 
He also will coach wres,ling. 

Footballa&tanlr~TONY SAMlJEL.defen- 
~lve hne coach a, Wcstcrn Michigan, named ,o 
a rlmilar posl at Stanford. DOUG SAMS. 
an arsibtan, a, Norrhern Iowa for four years 
and a graduate assistan, last year a, Idaho 
State, named offcnr~ve line coach a, Idaho 
Stare. Bat) State defensive lme coach TIM 
KISH has been named 10 a rlmllar position at 
Army JOHN FOX, who joined the Iowa 
Stale $taff ac defenrlve backfield coach this 
sprmg after coaching a( Kansas last fall, has 
been given additional dunes as the Cyclones’ 
defensive coordinalor RICKEY BUSTLE 
and FRED CVLFMAN have been added ro 
the ,,aff a, Norlheas, Louislana. Bustle. who 
mom, recen,ly war w,,h the Arl%rna Wranglers 
of rhe United Staler Foothall League. will 
coach the running hacks Coleman. a former 
Norrhear[ recetver and grad&e arcls,anr. wdt 
coach the ugh, ends and assls, with ,he olfensivc 
line Norwich has named former I)avid\on 
aide VINCENT ARDUINI asdefenclve coordlm 
nator. Arduini was a three-hme all-New England 
choice as an undergraduate at Norwich in Ihc 
m&l970s CRAIG BOHL. a graduate 
assistant and parl-lime coach for three year\ al 
Nebraska, named secondary coach a, Nor,h 
Dakola Stale Bowdom has appointed 
three new as~s,an,s: DAVII) H. LaPANN 
(Imcbackcrs and dcfcnsive ends) from a Mlam,. 
Florida, prep school; ROBERl I,. FAI.I.ON 
(oflenrlve backlield) from Edward Llrtle High 
School in Auburn. Mame, and STEVFN M. 
RIGGS (receivers), a recenl gradualc of Spring- 
field. CHUCK CARRENDER has reslgned 
a( Drake ,o accep, a posltlon in an Arirona 
puhhcschoolsystem He was Drakc’,dcfen*lve 
coordmator and outside linebacker coach last 
season Baylor sxondary coach MARK 
HATLEY has resigned ,o join ,he scouting 
sraff of the Nanonal Football I eaguc‘, New 
Orleans Saints ~ormcr Stanford offensive 
coordinator JIM FASSEL named offenbivc 
cnordinacor of ,he USI-L’s New Orleans 
Breakers DALE FHLER named ,o the 
staff at Ccrdral Wa,hing,on (see baseball). 

Mcn’sgolr -JERRY GREINER.,hepma, 
Texatkana. Texas. Counrry Club, h,red a, 
North Texas State. Hc replaces HERB 

FFRRII I.. who is retiring after a 3l-year 
~arecr. RONNY MOBLtY has hccn hired 
al hl\ alma mater. Troy Sta,c. Hc anchored 
Troy Sca,e’% 1976 and I977 NCAA Division II 
champ,on\tup ream< L)ICK SCHWFN- 
DINC,TR. head coach a, Wet Valtcy Junior 
(‘ollegc in Cahfu,ma. sclccted a, San .lo\c 
S,a,e Schwendlnge, played ba,kc(ball a, San 
.lo\e Slate I” ,he m&lYS,J\ JIM FOTH 
named d, llppcr Iowa lsce men’s basketball 
:*\\lrlarll\) 

Men’s ice hockey Rrockpor, State head 
coach WILLIAM .I GREFR has moved to 
Hobar,. Grccr \~a\ on rhe stalls a, Amherst and 
Rcnssclacr hefrrrc ,akmg over a, Brockport I” 
tYX2.. A<s,\,an, coach MlKt M&RAW 
named ~nrerlmcoacha, Wisconsin-River Fall\, 
where he has been on the ,,aff for two year,. 
Ohio State assistant JOHN MASON has heen 
hlred at Northern Arlruna Mason also has 
coached a, Mlchlgan State and Bowling tireen 
Srate and 111 Aurrrla 

Womcn‘rlacrowc SANDY MILLERnamed 
~OKP~KC DIANA CASSELS a, East StroOdr- 

burg (xc field hnckcy) 
Womcn’r Iacrubae nssintnnt~ SHERKY 

VALICtN’I I appnmred a, Harvard (see licld 
hockey aab~,tanO. 

MenP soccer Former Lcw,s coach BOB 
GRAHAM cho\cn B~ ~orora. KP~XI~I~ RICK 
KILPS. who ha* taken the head job at 
Wirconsin-P.rkridc. TOM BARTLEI~T has 
rcsigncd at Hcidelherg and has been replaced 
by LtNNY CONNORS. who also will coach 
men‘, tcnni,. 

Women’ssoccer Former Nolre Dame mcn’r 
a,\,,(.m, MlKr I.YONS named head women’) 
wcccr .md men’\ rennts coach at North Carolma 
Wesleyan Former ‘Tcmplc and North 
Amer~,n Soccer Lcaguc c,ar CHARLES 
L)UCCILLI named lo hcdd the new program 

JULI WEININGER, who IS on malermcy 
leave, a, Herdelberg BECKY MAYHFW 
appomted a, llhno~s Wesleyan (see women’, 
basketball) 

Women’svolleybnllsssistsnt CHRIST INA 
WA(iNF R ha\ rc\lgned a, Ball State ,o relurn 
10 a high \choot ,cachmg and coachmg Job ,n 
lndrana 

Wrstling~MIKECUNLUN pIckeda, IJppcr 
Iowa. whcrc hc al,o will serve a\ an adml\rlona 
Counsclol Missouri ass,st.,nt DAI I. 
K tS I EL named a, San Jose Srate Ke\lel. 
who had been on the Mlssourl stall \,nce 19X1. 
15 a member of the 19X4 U.S. Ulymp~c Cirecr,- 
Roman wrestling stall. DICK WEST named a, 
Heldcthcrg (xc football). 

STAFF 
Promotions Former Montanablaffmember 

ROSIE ROSENBACH named markermg and 
promouons dlrec,or a, WashIngIon Slate 

Rndionct~orkdirertor~TOM HEDRICK. 
who dIrected the Kansas football and basketball 
network for I6 of 1,s 3 I years, has resigned He 
will contmue 10 teach at the school and do 
free-lance work. The Kansas athletica dcpart- 
men, recently divested itself of the network. 
selling radio rights 10 an mdcpcndcnt producer. 

Sport% information directors A\slcranr 
dlrcclor FDWARD W MARKEY has heel1 
promolcd al Harvard Ile has heen ,he 
rrlm\m’\ ar\l\cml SID for IWO years 
lack\onv,lle’\.lOHN IAMARINOhasreslgned 
,rr he~ome puhhc retauons dlrecror for the Sun 
Del, Conference He will be replaced by Vlrgmla 
assls,anl GARY IZZO PAUL GRAUER 
named a, Augrbulg. where he teaches 1” Ihc 
physlcal educauon departmen and also coaches 
rrack LARRY WHll k. a,\oc~atc SII) at 
Alabama. appointed at Soulhcrn Methodlr, 
Whl,c prcv,ourty worked Ior Ihe Southland 
Conference and wa\ arrstant SI I) a, LouIslana 

al Ru,ger\ He served as a\Glan, men’s coach 
the pas, three ,ca\onr a, Rutgers. 

Womenbroftbnll -MARILYN MILLERhas 
re\lgned a, Ileldelberg ,o pursue adocroratc in 
hlomecharxs She will be succeeded by JAN1 
ODLR. whoalso wlllcoach women’svolleyball 

WAYNt S. KAUFMAN. a profcrror of 
phy~lcal educarron, named a, W~ncons~n~La~ 
Crosse. Kaufman. who coached on the high 
school level in Ohlo, rcplaccs JANET WIG- 
CLESWORTH. who rc\lgned to work on her 
doctorate. Former Wesleyancoach RAYLA 
AI.I.ISON hIred a, Texas-Arhngron. Allison 
played catcher for Texas~Arhngton in 1973 
and 1974. 

Men’sswimming BOB SHAW h-resigned 
after a IO-year career a, Miami (Ohio) 10 enfer 
prlvare burmess. He coached the Redskins 10 
oneconferencc ti,lc and seven runner-up finishes 

DON LOMBARD1 named 10 head the 
men’s and women‘s programs at Rcgis. Hc has 
coached on ,hc club and high school levels m 
Colorado 

Men’s tcnnir SIJSANNE FISCHER ap- 
pomtcd to head rhe men’s and women’s programs 
a, WlsconsumLaCro>,e. She has been on the 
Arizona women‘s stalTwhde completing a masler’s 
degree. STEVEN BUCK. coach a, Abdene, 
Texas. Cooper High School. named men‘s and 
women’s coach al Nl,r,h Texas State. HUS 
CONNOR has rc\lgned after a four-year cIt”, 
at Boise S,a,e Conner coached the men‘s 
ba\ke,hall team a, Boix S,a,e hefore stepping 
down m 1980. JOHN HILL has resigned a, 
Heldclbcrg afccr being appointed rhe school’s 
director of a,hte,lcs. Hc will he replaced by 
LENNY CONNOKS. who also will head ,he 
men’s soccer program MIKE LYONS 
named a, Nonh Carolina Wesleyan (see women.5 
SOCCCl) 

Women’- tennis -JEAN BOY1.T.S. head 
coach for I4 years at Boix State. has resigned. 
She wdl retire from ,he faculty in Ijcccmher 

Men’s Irack and field MARSHALL 
CLARK. head cros\ country and assi*lan, 
track coach a, San Jose S(a,c the pas, four 
yearb. named head coach Clark. who will 
retain his cro\\ country duticr. wa\ head coach 
al Monrana and an as>i*tanl a, Stanford bcforc 
Julnlng,hcSanJ~~seS,a,est;~ff. RICHARD 
WAGENAAR has rcslgrxd a, Mary Washing- 
ton to become a,\i\lan, coach and a\\i\lan, 
AD at Bap,ir,. 

Women’rtrackmdfield~~TERKYCKAW- 
FORD. who guided lennerxx lo ,he 1981 
nauonal outdoor title. has heen hlred a, Texas. 
Durmg her I I year\ a, Tennessee, she also Icd 
the l.ady Volunleersto three NCAA runner-up 
fmlshes (19X2 outdoor,. 1987 Indoors. I984 
Indoors). 

WomcnirollcybaII~~JACK MILLER named 
111 replace SANDY FRITZ al Ccn&il Washing- 
,on Mdler. who ha\ coached volleyball on the 
high school Icvcl. will conunue his duties as an 
a\&an( men’s haskethall coach. Fritr resIgned 
10 move w,,h her husband JANI ODER. 
who also will coach softball, named to replace 

State PAlJL II. ADAMS. .+ graduate 
a,rls,ant a, IndIana. named a, North Carolina- 
Asheville. 

A&slant sports information director 
AILEEN M HICKEY.amemberaf,heS,am~ 
ford. Connecrsu,. Advocate sports dcpartmenl, 
named at Yale. 

Aoistant ticket managerv JOHN I.. HAS% 
named a, West Texas S,a,e. 

Strength coach C J. LOTTINGbR ap- 
pomted ar Northeast Louisiana He IS a former 
graduate assistant on the Northeast football 
,,aff and has coached on (he high school level 
in Shreveport, Louisiana. 

Traine~~DAVlD H. LEIGH hasbeen named 
head men‘r trainer a, Marquette Leigh had 
been head trainer a( W~sconr~n~LaCrossc since 
197X MARILYN MILLER hacresigned a, 
Heidelberg (see women’s softball) 

CONFERENCES 
ALBERT L. BENSON has been named an 

assic(an, commissioner of the Eastern College 
ArhleucConferencc. Benson has been an ECAC 
football official for 27 years and recently has 
been (he supermtendent of a Ma\bachure,,r 
school system. NANCY BEARD has been 
hired as a Full-time admmlstranvc assistant by 
the Ccnlral Collegrate Hockey &so&lion 
CLYDE HUGHES ha> been named ass~stan, 
publicny director for the Gulf Star Confcrcncc 

JOHN IAMARINO named public relation\ 
dircc(orfor,heSun Belt Confcrc~ce(~eesports 
mformauon directors). 

NOTABLES 
JOHN JUNKER. a member of the Flcbta 

Bowl sraff for five years, ha, been named ,he 
bowl’s associate execu,ive dIrector He wdl 
ovcrsec media and public rela,,ons. AUGII- 
GARRIDO. wholcdCal SrateFullertontothe 
I9X4NCAA Divismn I BaseballChampionshlp. 
has been named college barcball coach of Ihe 
year by Baseball America magalme. The publl- 
ca,ion al\o named Anzona State outficldcr 
ODDIBE McDDWl-1.1. as 1,s player of the 
year Veteran Mlllsaps tcnms coach JIM 
MONTGPMERY. dircc~or of a,hle,xs d, ,he 
xhool for 20 years and former member ol the 
NCAA Men’s Tcnnir Comm~t,ee. has heen 
named NCAA Dlv~smn III men‘s coach of the 
year by the In,ercollcgia,c Tennis Co&he, 
Asrociation ‘The followmg 19X3-84 NCAA 
\luden,-a,hle,ec have qualified for l9R4 II S 
Olympic teams: Men‘\ swimmmg. MATT 
BlDNDl.400frces~yle relay, Califorma; RICK 
CAREY. IO0 and 200 backstrokes, Icxa,. 
CHRIS CAVANAUGH, 400 free\lyle relay. 
Southern (_‘alifornia. GEORGE DICARLO. 
400 and I.500 free%,yles. Arirona: GtOFt 
GABERINO, X00 freestyle relay. Flor,da. 
MATT CRIBBLE. IO0 bu,,erfly. Mmml 
(Flonda): BRUC-F. HAYES, XOOfrecs,yle relay. 
IJCLA: MIKE HEATH, looand ZOOfree\~yler 
and 400 and 800 frecstylc relays. Florida: TOM 
JAGER.4UOfrccstylerelay. UCLA: PATRICK 
KENNEDY. 200 burterfly. Florida. JEFF 

See Record, page 12 
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of the rec~ational faclkry. development of 
noncredit recresuoNJl p qrarns. styvision 
dstudentassistanu Qwl, ,cauor,s: demon 
strated ab,kty to woh with college men and 
women regarding the care. 

-P 
rwenUon and 

rehabilitation of Injuies. NA A ccrttficetion. 
Salary Negotiable. This is a full~hme tew 
month position. Stalin 
1 QB4 Appl,cat,on Dead ,ne: Send letter of B 

Date: August I. 

a pkcation, resume and references by July 
2?1984.la.rncadomS P&&Z. Dirccror 
of Athkbcs. St hselm College, Manchester. 
New Hampshire 03102. 

AthkUc Tralncr. Tenmonth appOintmen, to 
replace trainer on 

6 
ais leave of absence. 

Heed tra,ner for I men’s and 6 women’s 
D,ws,on Ill spoti Teach two coumes per 
semester ,n PE program. Quallflcations. 
Master’s degree and NATA cerbf~cabon 
Staltmg date August 15. 1984. or sooner if 
pasribk Direct applications to. Dr. Jerry 
Schweicken. Athletic Dlmctor, John Carroll 
‘ln~versny, Cleveland. Oh,o 441 10. Include 
resume. transcripts. and three letters of 
recommendation. Deadline August I, 1984. 

Assistant Athletic Trainer (Women’s Pro. 
aram~. Westwn Krntuckv Unwers,~ N,ne 
;nonth. half bme pos,t,on’ Pnmary ,&pons, 
h~l,tle~ I,! womr,i~&lrt,rs undcrs”pew,~,o,, 
of head athkur tra,nw Nabonal Athkbr 
T,d,nrn Association certificabon 15 raq”,,ed 
Salary S6,5OO/yr-a, Appt,rar,on dcadkno 
August t 0. 1984 Send letter of appl,cat,on 
and rrswnc to Mr. Bill Edwards. Head Athbllc 
Trane,. Sm,th Stad,“m. Western Kentucky 
Unwersity, Bowknq Green. Kentucky 4210 I. 

rmemonth basm In the admlnistraUan d the 
Dnlsmrl IIMen’s t3F&&b3ll Program. ,ncludlng 
all preseason. in~spason.and Fastseason activi 
tres necessary to mmntA”lng a Mbonal corn. 
pUtlvc team. The possibility of a sixweek 
prop-y- nyht bema,bbk 
,n Lhc summer or a qualficd candidate 
PTMOUS cmchng oecensay and collegiate 
recruiting experience. Candidates should 
pouessknowiedgedNCAAr&sanddemon 
strated ab,kty to conduct basketball cl,n,c~ or 
camp. raise funds. scout. schedule. organwe 
travel arrangemenu end recr”lL Bachelor’s 
deqree required in Health. Physical Educabon 
or &ted bress. Men.s bask&ball kern co,,, 
peter I” the Great Nonhwst Conference and 
hoststheGRatAbnkaShmtoutTo”,~ment 
UM Is a raptdty growing instttutton oflerfng 
baccabureateandmsmisdglreeprograms. 
me student ,pxtaton ,sap**mmatel”4.003 
with a full lime enroltment’of app&matety 
2.500 UAA IS located ,n Alaska’s largest city. 
Anchorage. which has a total pop&bon of 
about 250,000. me campus is s~tuatcd 0” 
uc.zdedarragenearthehaandthedovnUwr, 
area The Unwerwy ,s compnwd of seven 
schools and colleges, wh,ch offer a broad 
range of academic proqr.sns and research 
act!wtres. Salary I, commensurate wth back 
ground and expenence All applicabons m”st 
be patmarked by July 27. 19.34. and should 
conmm a letter ofappkabon. credent~alr and 
three letters of mcommendabon. All matenal 
choutd be SC,,, to Penonnel Srrwcr. Unwe, 
sty of Alaska. Anchorage. 32 I I Provldenre 
Avenue. Anchorqe. Alaska 99508. The Un, 
ve,s,ty of Alaska. Anchorage. IS an EOfAA 
employer and educabonat institubon. 

excellent writing skills ,eq”,,ed One 10 three 
‘ers‘ exprieice I” SpoM InformatIon 0, 
related field Responsabk for a~sisttnq SID 
wth football and men’s bask&all &me 
operabonn. programs. media guides. releases. 
game notes. interviw and photo sessions. 
and speaal events Also responslbk for all 
aspects of baseball spa* information. Salary 
~l3.ooO~l5.COO. Clo,lng dateJ”tyw) D,rect 
letter of appkcebon. R’)u- and references to 
Todd Turner. Associate Athletic Direztor. 
univenky d VN 

$ 
tma. Post office Box 3785. 

Charlottesvllk, ,,g,n,a 22903. Virginia 1s an 
EJ$ Oppoltunity/Afhrmatlve Act!on Em 

Salary sl4,200. Dubes include woting wth 
au facels ol the women’s basketball p,og,am. 
Softball coach,” also required Apply to Or 
Glenn Wilkes. A 37 letk Dwecto,. Stetson Uni 
vanity. De Land. Florida 32720. Equal Oppop 
tundy Employer. Deadkne for appkcabons 
JUkY). 1984 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited fo use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dares in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 35 cents per word for general classified advertlslng 
(agate rype) and $17.60 per column inch for display classified 
adverrlslng. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to 
the dare of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prior to the date of publicarion for display classified 
advertlstng. Orders and copy will be accepted by telephone. 

For more Information or to place an dd, call 913/384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Football 

Foomall Rrt.Tlmc As&tent Coach. Univerni 
s of Evansville.Se~eanvanityassistantfmlba I 

coach for specific pos,t,on. recrulbng of 
student athletes. and adm,n,st,abve duties as 
assagned by head fmtball coach. Minimum of 
bachelor’s degree with previous coaching 
and/orgraduateasslstantshrp. Serdappkcabon 
by A” us13 toJamesByen. Athletic Dirrcto,. 
P.O. b 329, Evansville. lndlana 47702. 
Urmve~tyd Evansville ,~a” E&ml Opportun~tyl 
mrmatiw Action Employer 

Assistant Football Coach. Rerponrjble for 
defensive backs and v&h the potenbal to be 
thr Defens~w Coordinator. Dewed Qualifi 
cations’ Mvvmum of BS bree (Masters 
preferred) At least three yean‘ coach,“9 
txPww~re dt the collrg,ate kwel or equivalent. 
Possess broad knowledgeand unde,srand,ng 
d the pmsanq game and w&in9 v&h defensw 
back Demonstrated crpmence m crxchmg 
ad co”nset,nY ,nd,v,d”al playen Demon 
rtraled ability to recrut h,gh school student 
athletes Expenencr I” lnteractlo”S wti the 
p~~blc,at”mni,bmste,q,o”psandLheadm,n,s 
tratlon Knowledge of and c~mm,lmcnI to 
NCAA rules and requlatrons ,n reqards to 
recrurtmg and araderiiks. Posusscx-&,ence 
or have spec,al ,nte,est ,n workng wth the 
%pec,al teams. Responsibikties. Includinq. but 
notl,m,tedto,the handtng ofdcfenswebacks 
and contnbutinq tothe total p,e rabonofthe 
team as directed by the Head CT= oath. In state 
and out& state recmiting of student arhlrtes 
asd~rected bytheHeadCoach Representthe 
Univers,tv and Men’s Athkbcs orooramx ,n 
clinics and fund ,a,s,ng events ah d&ted by 
the Head Coach or Dirtiorof Men’s Athlebcs. 
Salary commensurate wth quakficabons and 
expwknce. Type of contract One year. non 
tenured. renewable annually on February I. 

%.I‘? 
mtment date A$ close to August 6. 
as poss,ble Sekcbon process: Screen,ng 

and rntervrcwng process till begin no earlier 
than A”g”d 2. 19&l. and shall contmw 
thereafter “nbl a candidate is setected Appk 
catlon procedures. Submit letter of application. 
complete resume, at least three current letters 
of recommendation fwtlun the last yea,). and 
any other written supporting materials to. 
Dave Arnold. Head Football Coach. Depan 
ment of Men‘s Athkbrs. Montana State Unl 
vers~ty Bnck Breeden Fieldhouse. Bozeman. 
Montana 59 II 7(X)25 Monta~ ~(ateunwenty 
I, c,n Aff,,mat,ve Act,on/Eq”al Opport”n,ty 
E~,7@,,~‘ 

Promotions 

FUndR.%f&gMdPm- LarisiaMTech 
Unlvenlty is In the process of mceiving nomi 
natrons and appkcatlom for f”nd.rwng ar,d 
promotions dir&r The position wll be a 
I2 month. full tenure position. At least a 
bachelois degree necessaiy. The selected 
person wll be respowble to the Dwector of 
Athletics A letter of 8pplicabon. ~s”me. and 
three letters of recommendation should be 
sent d,,ectly to Bob Vanatta. D,,ecto, of 
Athletics. Lo”,siana Tech Unwerrity. P.0 Box 
3046. Ruston. LA 71272. Desdkne for appli 
cat,ons+J”ly 20. 19&l Pos,bon aalabk 
Auqust I. Louisiana Tech 1s an Equal 
Opport”n,ty/Aff,rmatwe Acbon Employer 

vtes and regutabons desirable, must have 
>“tlilndinq intemersonal sk~llswth outstands 
ng aball t~~lat~U,theacadem,ccomm”n,ty 

x.2 ~10th~ t~a”d,numb~Appticabondead 
‘me IS July 25. 1984. o, unhrr detalrd 
nformatian. call ICA Office, 602/%5.3410 
4mon.3 State Unwemty is an AFhmative 
4ct,on/Equal Opportumty Fmployer. Mall 
applsationto Adzona SteteUn~vers, 

2 
Person 

nel Depaltment. Tempe. Anrona 8 287. 

llrlrtsunt to the Atbktic Director/Business. 
Respons,ble for the successful operat,on of 
the Athkt~c Departmrrn’s computerized bcket 
~ff,ce The ,nd,wd”al wll be responsible to, 
ticket policies, seatin 

P 
assignments, bcket 

sates. c”stomer deveopment and working 
with the cperations manager ior the computer. 
,v.ed ticket s~tem on campus The indwduat 
wtl also monitor and account for alt Athletic 
Deprtme”t~~lltOlldWOlkWlhth=AthktiC 
Director on “anoL!r projects as assigned. 
Q”alif,cabons: finimum of bachetois degree 
m a business related area of study: a self. 
scanercapable of manegong an intercolkgiate 
athletic depanment’s complteri& tick&a9 
service. ability to cleaiy relate to “se, public 
and e sewbtity to “se, demands. experience 
in intwcotkgiate athletics prderred: abtkty to 
manage and work w,th people. Salary: 
~lB.W0.~222.000 (depending upon quaklca 
[ions and updence). Clormg date Juty 27. 
1984.Toepp)y~cndste~er~applicalionand 
,es”me to’ M, Gene Ble maler. Athlebc 
DepanmenL B&e state nl”erSl 6 y 1910 
Unlversiry Drive, Boise. Idaho 8372 Boise 
state UnlKr¶lty IS an Equal Opwtunltyl 
Affmnative Action Institution. 

Positions Available 

Basketball Graduate Asststant. Women’s 
D,ns,on II Program Major respons,b,kues are 
scoutinq and Rcmibn SlIpend: $2.705 plus 
credit wawer Fall I&. Contarr Msjari 
Trout. Director of Women’s Athletics. MI Ien 
wile Urvven~ty. Milkrswlk. PA I755 I. 

Associate A.D. 

Athletics Trainer 

PROCEDfJRE Send letter of sppllcatlon. three 
letten d ,ecommendaUon -me and any 

.sM till h women‘s athlctln. Cogntint d 
NCAA regulatlans v& emphasis an imPk 
rnenong uptodak requirements and r&s 
Mend H,gh Couny (women’s cunfemnce). 
BigSkjhldS ~)dNcM~ngs 
11s rmx%sxy suptvise sched”tlng and con 
tradual agreements for att spoltrr Coordinate 

Basketball 
Athletic Trainer. t ntw-ty Baf,t,\, CalCqe ,n 
Lyr,rhb”rY.V,,g,n,a.a coed”cat,onat. Chnsban 
Ith~rsl an> cotk 

9 
c. ~nwtes applic&onr to, the 

por,t,on of Ath et,< Tranr, Th,s IS a no,, 
tenured staff pos,t,on A bachelor’s degree 
and cen,t,cat,on are required. Mwteer’s degree 
andexpenence preferred Ma,or respons,bil,t,rs 
wtl be I” the areas of football and men’s 
basketball wth ass,stant I” the other m,no, 
sports The successful cand,date must exh,b,t 
a stronq cxrwritment to Chnsban educabon 
and bu,ld,ng a q”al~tyathkt,c program wth,,, 
the context of Chr,st,an values Salary IS 
~ommcnsurate with experience Please send 
letter of appkcatron and resume 10. Mr Al 
Worth~naton. Athkuc Dwcto,. L,beltvBaot,st 
Colle 
245&. 

e,* Box 20000. LynchburY. ‘Vrr,ima 

Awlstent Men’s Basketball Coach. The Uni 
ve,s,ty of Texas at El Paso Responsablkbes are 
to assist. under the direct supervision d the 
head basketball coach. in he planning. rezuit 
men,. promot8on and adm,nwrabon of a 
quakty “nwers~~ Dtnnon I level basketball 
prcgrem: counvl players m academzs. 0th 
lelics and pe,sonal matters: @o,m scoubng 
duties and p&m other duttn as assigned 
~w,dcoach. Bachelor’sdegree mquwed. 

s&d A&zpllcatim~ksuccRs 
ful basketball coaching upc~Ience at the 
,nterschotastic and/or ,ntercotkg,ate level: 
int&colkg,ate level IS preferred Abiti 

y.” 
accept and carry out assigned rmnsib, lbes 
and ability to commun,cste effe&vety and 
woh welt with veno”s publics Appointment 
date is September I _ 1984. Salary commen 

Basketball Cmduete A&stat& Nicholls State 
Unwro~ty IS seelung a 

8 
radtate aI)sistant 

wamen’sb&eUwllch ordwEt485schcd 
yea,. Responsibitibes Onthecoult coachlog. 

z$‘gz ~,y$y=~~“bp$ 

Director d Women’s Arhtetn. Nlchdls St& 
University, 5x 2032. Thrbcdou. LA 70310. 

Head Coach. Women’s Besketbntt. Trenton 
State College, Fullme, I2 month position. 
Bachelois d 

2 
ree requred. cotleglate exprn 

ence prefer, Dwect all phases of nabonalty 
ranked Dwwon 111 program Send application 
and references to: Roy Van New Athlebc 
Director. Trenton Slate College. Trenton, New 
Jersey 08625. by August I, 19.54 

and &&ship ,ok ,n fund raising Ensure that 
att travel anangements for spolts to off. 
campus s,tes arc made. Meet on B regular 
has,, ulth the Faculty Representatwe and the 
Ass&ant Athkt~c Dwector Maintain gmd 
commun,caoons reh~to~cadrmicet,g,b,l,ry 
of athletes. Cao,d,nate and monttor ~ntemal 
arhleurdcpsnmcntroncemn(officef”n~ons. 
personnet. coo,d,nat,on with dome prsonnel. 
et‘ j. Reports d,rrr(ty to tbe Athkbc D~recior 
wth meebngs and conferences on a reuular 
basis Northern A,m,,ra Un,“ers,ty 1% a corn 
m,tted Equal Opport”n,ty/Aff,,mat,vr Actjon 
t mplo,w and <ompt,cs wth T,tk IX of the 
E4”cabonat Amendment ot 1972. Se&on 
503 and Secnon 501 of the Rehab,l,tat,on Act 
of I973 and Secton 402 of the Viet Nam Era 
Veterms Read,ustment Alkance of I974 All 
o,>pin,mm,s WC bovd <Xl rnent pn‘,cLplr 
without regard to race. c ok>,, reltg,on. *x. 
aqc. nabonal onq,n o, handup 

Assistant A.D. 

PhyskatFftrtcsrand~MedktneCoordt- 
nator. Will be responobk for ,n)“ry care and 
management. mness test,ng. wellness onen. 
BUon and group prrsentabons for atl students 
t&al,f~cattonssre bachetoisdegree. master’s 
preferred. NATA ceruhcabon, first a,d and 
CPR cenificatian erperknce r urred Appl, 
canb should s&nit a IeKer 2 applicat,on. 
college transcnpts. resume and three letters of 
recommendation by July 31, 1984. to. Sally 
Perkins. Women’s tntercoll late Athkt,cs. 
Southern tltinotsUnwers,ty, Ca 2m “dale. Ilknois 
62901 Equal Opponwty Employer. 

Athktk Tminer/Equtpmcnt Manager to, a 
Drnr~on II1 college wth B men‘s and 7 women’s 
sports. Twelve month positton beg,nnmg 
August I, 1984 Teach,” 

Y 
oppon”n,t,c~ 

avatlabl~ Req”,,cmentr NA A cenlt,~atlo,l. 
BS. MS preferred: First kd/CPi? Insbu~~c~or. 
E!MTtrain,na orefened Ms,t letter of aootitatnon 

sumte with experience. UTEP IS .a member at 
he Western Athlew Conference and the 
NCAA Dwwon I Women and minorities we 
encoura ed to appty. Send credent,als and 
resume % y August I. 1934 to BIII Cords, 
Dwecto, of Athkbcs. The Univers,v of Texan 
at El Paso, El Paso.Taa,79%8 The Un~vcn~ty 
IS an Equal Oppnun,ty/AKmat,ve Actron 
Ernplaler 

Men’s Basketball Assistant Coach. Unwen,ty 
of Evanwlte To ass,*, ,n all phases of the 
men‘s basketball p,oq,am. speufically ,n daily 
prarbrc plann,ng. recm~,,ng. ~rh?d”l,ng,s,ld 
other normal acbvlbes related to adm,n,stennq 

PartTlmc Assbtant Women’s Basketball 
Coach. Kank of Instructor Salary commen 
surate wth q”al,f,cat,ons at a 75 FTE QuaI, 
f,cabons: Bachelor‘s deqrrr. Praa,cal knowt 
cd9eofthegarmof baskcihll Knowkdgrablc 
about NCAA rules Enth”r,ast,c comrmtment 
and posit,veart,tude towvdswomcn’s basket 
ball Respons,b,tt,rs Asus, the head coach 
wth the orqanizabon and admln,strat,on 01 
thewomm’sbasketball program Th,s,nvol”er 
coachinq, counseling, talent aaessment, 
recrult,“g. :c”utl”g and Cll”lCI Penod of 
appo,ntment’ September 16. 1984. to June 
Ih. ,485 Apptaa,,on d,.adt,nc 1s July 27 
Send letter of appkcat~on. resume. cotkqe 
rr.mLcrlp,r~ an* ,hlCT rK”mmrndatlo”r to 
Llwn Hem t k&Coach. Women’, tlrsketL,lt, 
McArihur 8 ou,t.Un,ve,s,tyotOr on. Euqene. 
Oregon 97403 UrwrrsDly of 3 ,?9o,, I, a” 
Fquol Oppat”n,ty/Affi,mat,ve A<,~,,,, Em 
d*Y=* 

Sports Information 

Director of Bpwts RckUoos. Wright State 
University. 

YE 
,,.Ohio.The CkteardSpolrs 

Retanons till respxwbk for s”pe,ws,on d 
athlelic promotim and comm”n,ty suppori 
P’OJRt9 Bachelor sdcgree m,“,r”“m: *ong 
writing. prbkc ,&bons and prornot,ons skills. 
Salary commenwrate wrh quakficahons and 
expenence. Applicabon deadliw is July 27, 
,904 Send resun,e and names of three 
rdvencer to: Or Michael J. Cuwr k. Director of 
Ahkbrr. WnghtStateUn,vers,ty. Dayton.Oh,a 
44135 Wright 5Lste IS an Equal Oppm”“lty 
tfllpl~l 

A.dstant sports tnformauon Director. To 
work wth the Spolrs Inform&on Direrto, and 
coordmta contacts v&h medw vote all press 
releases for women’s athletics and develop 
spans brochures and m&a g”,des for 
women’s ahtebcs The Individual wit be 4 
syons~bte lorthcorganwat~onand s”pe~r,on 
of the stat,st,cr crew and ,<o,,,,g lahles tor 
wwwr,‘, uolk~yb~ll. bdcketball and track and 
f,eld The ,nd,vld”at wll be n-rpwwblc tor dlt 
WCd\ 0, ,,xm< ,“tormauo” for women’s ath 
kbcr and coordinate and schcdulc all pubk 
ra,,ons to, thr entwc Athkuc kp~,ment. 
men’s and women’s The porit,ov wtll Involve 
mnr* p,omotions. ,,bmln,ng sponsors and 
=.cll,nY adven,sements Qual,ticat,ons Mu,, 
mum of bacheloir deq,..r. expwnrr in 
I,,,~.Icdllcq,d,c Ipov.5 ,nf”,mat,on p,&,,ed, 
ab,l,cy to r&k pornwely to <oxhe,. ,lrrtt, 
med,a. and general pubkr, muU hc a rurn~ 
trnt wnter, prdcsscmt, and able to accept 
rrrpons,b,l,ry Sala,y ~16.200 max,m”m. 
Clos,,,q d.,tr July 27, t 9B4 Posltlon stanlng 
date as soon as pors,bte To dpply. x,,d Ikttw 
II, nl,pl,rw,wr, ~r,r, r(‘<,,tme to Mm Carol 
LadwIg. Women’s Athkt,c Dwr to,. A,,~~ta,>t 
spm Inforr,,a,ion tn,rrctor Commlhee. Bclse 
State Un,vers,ty Base. Idaho 83125 mw 
5ldlC un,“rrslty IS .a” Equal Opportunlw 
Afhmat,ve Actron Employer. 

Golf 

Assbtant Gall Coach. Un,ted States Inter. 
net,onal Unlwniv San Diego is seeking an 
assistant men’s qolf coach Th,s pan bme 
par”on ~sava,labCA~“st t 5. I Y&l KWN 
StBtLfflES:Sched”l,ng pracncesess~onsand 
travekn wth Duaon t men’s golf team 
Other 8 “ties ,nct”de organizing travel itine 
wries. same workwth budqetsand maintannq 
cunli*1,vnthothern~n’sqoKcodchc,Ihm”qt, 

SW Morkrr. pcrp~ I I 

a iow, level. S&d &plicat,on b A”g”bt 3 to 
James bvrrs Athkbc D,,ecto,. 4 0 Box 329. 
tvanwll;, lnd,dna47702. Unlvewryof tvans 
~lllr ,,an EqualOppoltun,ty/~mat,veA~t,or, 
Employe, 

and resume or catl. Dean William Drake. 
Upper Iowa Unwenty Fayette. Iowa 52142 
(319)4253311 

Head Women’s Baskethatt Coach. Head Coach 
ofthe Women’s Basketball learn (5O~j.tench 
,,,q and/o, othw dubcs as q”al,f,cat,ons and 
dun?< d~ttatr 150%). lhe ~>wt,on I, rl non 
trmtrr track. n,ne 19) month p.x,t,on The 
perron II rr~,“,>\,blr I<,, .,clrrwrk,mq thr 
Wonwn‘s Ba,ket&.ll ,og,amwth,ntheq”,de 
1,“~s of UNC, the N P .AA Il,,v,,,c>n II). and t,,<- 
Cor,t,,re,,tat D,v,de Conference Th,s pwson 
wuilll repon d,r,wly 10 the l>w0”, of tntcrrol 
leq,&eAthtebcs Quat,f,cahonr Masteisdeqree 
rrqwred A m,n,,n”m ot thrre (3) years’ 
barke~tIr~rh,ngarthrroll~~~o,“n,wrc,ry 
tcwl ,cq”,,rd Demonstrated .Ib,l,ty to rerru,, 
and wwk with colkqe aqerl zt”rlent/athlrter 
t l,qh lew of energy and “nquest,on& ,nt<qnty 
Hc.rd ,~~,~t,,,,q cx~~,w,rc #,I hn,ketb~rll~>t ttw 
college 0, “nl”e,Slty IeYe p,etc,,ed wary 
commc”rurarr uwl q”al,fIcal,onr and expe,, 
*:nr e @enehtr ,ncl”de health. l,fe and denta 
,nsurancer. and U-wC.otorado Ulbkc t,r,pl~,w< 
R*,r*er*1m, Proqram Stati,nq ddt* September 
t 2. I984 Appl~cauuns must he plstmarkec 
by.l~,ly 25. 1984 All m&e,,& ,t,u”ld bv se,,, 
to’ Rownary Fr,, Char. Scarrh and .Sc,rm 
Curnr~,~ll~~ for Women’, &,>ketb~ll Coach. 
Unwerwy of Monhw” Colorado Athlet,r-,. 
Gr...~l~~y, co 80639 

AcadcmicMvisor~,,,,,,,, nva~lnblr W,ll hrlv,: 
a scholar?h,p avalabk to qraduate schoo 

Graduate Assistant Athtctfc Tnlner. Qualifi 
catrons Bachelor’s degree and “la]” course 
work in athletic tra,n,ng program. Rerwnsiblr 
for ,n,,,ry prcrr.,,,,w,. ,,eatm~,,t and rehab,l,. 
t&on of ,nte,colleg,ate athletes Position 
s”a,labl~ August I984 Salary St,pend wti- 12 
credit hours at Syracuw University. Resume 
should be sent 10 D~recto, of Athletn. Uuca 
Colleqe.Utica.NewYo,k l3m2 Ulk~Coll~e 
I\ .a,, tqudl Of,~~,“un,ty/Aff,,mat,“e Acbon 
Employer 

membe,sofathkt,c pmdram Rr.qu,w, NATA 
cert,f,cat,on and M SC ,n athletic t,ain,nq o, 
rtwed area w,,h rnllllrnum of two yrarr full 1 
t,me athktlc tralnlnq ex 

t= 
nencr .I IrIte,~wlle 

yule or ~nterc~ hotarbc cvel: experuce I” pre 
wntmn and care of athkbc ,,,j”,,e,, rcha 
bit,(at,o,, and ,,,w!~l,t,es. and cl,n,cal supe, 
VlSlO” of athk,c tranerr Des,,able. Ab,t,ty to 
teach analomy/phywkx,y lab o, phyxral 
education achwty ctass: lkcen~urr 1,) phrj,cal 
rhrrapy. I,,recrappt,ra,,on and crrdcnbalr. by 
Auqust 3. 1984. to: Or Keith French. P?tys,cal 
Ed”rarl”” Deuanment u”l”erslrv of W,won 

ASSOCLATE ATHLETIC TRAINER 
Full-time posttion. This opening will start August 1, 1984. 
Responsibilities: Work with head athletic trainer in primarily 
men’s sports. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree in physical education, 
physical therapy or related field, plus NATA certification. 
Salary: $17,00O~pennanent position, excellent fringe benefits. 
Send resume plus three letters to: 

W. B. Leckonby 
Athletic Director 
Lehigh University 

Bethlehem, PA 18015 
EOE/AA/Handicapped/Title IX Employer 

Axsis~ant.+mts tnfo,mation DIrector. Univer 
srty of Vlrginla. CharlottemIle. V,rg,n,a Full 
time. IZmonth position. BA degree and 

I - 
Collbge Pdrk. Md,yia,rd LO140 

Graduate Assistant to work with basketball 
team .Smd rewm.. t,, Un~vrrwy of Maryland 
bsketbatl Office. PO Box 295. Colkoe Pdrk. 
Maryland 20740 

AssIstant Athtettc Dtrector of Student 
Sdcu. Anrona State tJrwers,ty Under 
adn w,,,, ratwe d,,ect,on, 

P 
rovlde m&,aqenal 

aupemwon and control o all athktlc sludent 
support and related departme,,lnl student 
serwcc requirements HepIt* to the Deputy 
Dwecto, of Athkbcs Bachelois dcgrrr I,? 
Phyxal Education o, equwatent expenence 
I” a “WJOr ,ntercotkg,ate athletic prog,am: 
demonstrated managerial skills I” a student 

ST. JOHN’S UNIVERSITY 
Head Coach of Women’s Basketball 
QUALIFICATIONS: Baccalaureate Degree, Master’s 
Degree or above preferred. Must have successful previous 
head coaching experience at the collegiate level. Demon- 
strated coaching ability. Proven leadership and the successful 
fulfillment of basketball coaching responsibilities; i.e., success- 
ful recruiting experience, administrative organizational ability, 
and demonstrated public relations ability. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Organization, administration and 
coaching a Women’s Collegiate Basketball Team. Plan, 
organize and conduct practices, training and conditioning 
programs, and organize and implement recruiting program. 
Budget management and adherence to NCAA Rules. 
TYPE OF APPOINTMENT: Full-Time 12 months. 
SALARY: Negotiable. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: July 31,1984. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Letter of application, 
resume, and three letters of recommendation should be 
sent to: 

Mrs. Kathleen Meehan 
Associate Director of Athletics 

St. John’s University 
Jamaica, New York 11439 

St. John’s University is a member of the Big East Conference 
and the NCAA Division 1. 
St. John’s University is an Affirmative Action, Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. 

rules and rcgulattons: knowledqe of PSC IO 

Vhtetlc TrainerjAssbtant Director of the 
Can Activities Center. Dubes: I. To in< ludr 
~areandpreven”ondathle(lc,nfuner.effecOve 
-Ko,d keeping of all ,nj”rirs. and s”pw,r,o,t 
>I B student tra,n~ng staff 2 Toasslst dIrector 
>I Car, Actmty Center m&ding rupetision 

Ass&ant Coach. Men’s Basketbelt. I he Uni 
venity of Alaska. Anchorage. IS seekIng an 
asustant coat h to assist the head coach on a 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
Head Coach of Women’s Tennis and 

Manager of Tennis Operations 
Coordinator of Women’s Athletics 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 

Individual sought to organize and administer the women’s 
tennis program. Involves coaching on and off the court, 
counseling of student-athletes, talent assessment and 
recruitment. Coach will be in contact with prospective 
student-athletes who have expressed an interest in Yale 
University and will supervise team practices and matches. 
Additional1 as manager of tennis operation, this indi- 
vidual will II e responsible for all non-varsity use of the 
indoor and outdoor tennis courts, including supervision, 
of revenue operations (clinics, lessons, court fees), court 
scheduling and maintenance. Qualifications: Baccalau- 
reate degree; successful background as coach or player 
at the national or international level in competitive 
tennis; skilled as a tennis instructor. The position is full- 
time for 12 months. Salary ran e $ZO,OOO-$25,000. Actual -$. 
salary will depend upon qua11 tcatlons and experience. 
Direct applications to: Mr. Frank B. Ryan, Director of 
Athletics, Yale University, 402A Yale Station, New Haven, 
Connecticut 06520. Closing date July 27,1984. Yale is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Full-time, ten-month position. Salary commensurate with 
qualifications and exberience. Position available Au ust 
20,1984. Responsible for the overall administration o f the 
women’s Division II athletic program and coaching of 
women’s basketball and one additional sport. Coaching 
experience and a bachelor’s degree are necessary; 
master’s degree in HPER or a related field and previous 
administrative experience are desirable. Please submit 
;Ipltcatlon, resume and three letters of recommendation 

Bud Elwell 
Director of Athletics 
Cannon University 

Erie, Pennsylvania 16541 
Applications close July 31. 

AA/EEO Employer 
. 
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The Mafket The NCAA 
- 

Head Coech for Women‘s Tcnnfs. University 
of Michigan YekIng a coech for Division I 
women’s Tennis Program Requ~remems 
Include e BA or BS degree and p,evlous 
coaching expenence. Collegiate playing and 
recrui(inq experience is desirable hlan, ylll 
kcommn~“ralewith~rience.Sendiette, 
of appkcat~on. ,esume and th,ee I*rers of 
reference LT Phyil,s Ocke,. Assoc,ate D,r&o,. 
Un~wrrlty of Michigan. loo0 South State 
Street. Ann Arbor. M,ch,gan 48109.2201 
Appllcatlon deadlme is Au ust I. Affsrm&ve 
AdionfEqual Oppotiun,h/ % mploye, 

H-d TmchfCross Country Coach. The Uni 
varsity of Nolthem 1w.s IS seebng a head 
men’s t,ac~c,oss country coach to assume 
all dubep asvoc,ated rvlth the mm’st,ackjc,ors 
country program These Include coach,ng. 
schedukng. ,ecru,t,ng. budget Preparabon. 
academic advisinq. fund ravsidg. and pro 
mobon Responsible for ,mplement,ng a,, 
NCAA rules.poli&s. and Prw+dums~eti~n 
iny toa DrvlsronIuacWcrosscountryprogranl 
Responc~blrfororgani~inga~~dadm~n~stenng 
an annual high school Indoor track met 
vzhlch annudlly draws 2,4(x) L.bOU afhle& 
and I50 200 teamg. and other meerr as 
assIgn& Tearhin9 ,espon$8b,l~t,+s ,,I physical 
education COU,~CI ,,, ,hr School of Hex&h 
Ptyral Eduwhon and R~,e&o,, MA d ,ee 
reryred Ten month appo,ntm?nt 518. Too 
~2000 .Send letter of appl,c&on. resume 
and three lenrrcof rete,en< eta Allan N,,,,mc,. 
FeMJnnel sernces. 225 Lathdm! thll. Ll”lWHy 
of Northern Iowa, C<:d.v Fall?. lowa 506 14. by 
July 27, 1984. An AA/ECU F mployer 

Graduate AsslsPnt. We,qht c~h>< h pretened 
Knowledge of coach,r,g track and field Call or 
und n:sume lo Bob Grow” lo,e. tIead Track 
Coach.Athletbr Dc~ofinrent. Nolthra,;, I oulsi 
ana Univemty. Monroe. Louuana 71203 
9982. or phone. J18/342 200 or 343 5927. 
Equal OPpnltun,ty tmploy~, 

or auocIaIe prafessor level. Responsibilities 
,ncludedevclop,ngandvach,ng courserlead 
ing lo NATA cumculum approval. and super. 
v~slng of student trainers. Quahfications. 
Master‘s wth RPT o, doctorate in appropnale 
field: NATA cetifiction: ezqxnence as ~nstrur. 
to, and vainer et coIIL e level desirable. 
SubmltbyAugust I. 1984, 7 ene,ofappl~ca~on. 
afficlalundergradualeandgraduatetranscn~, 
,h,ee kRc,s of rrcommmdalion. d statement 
of personal ,nte,ests and goals tn h,ghe, 
education. and d complete uniculum vitae 
to: D, Dora Met&s. Cha,rpe,son. Search 
Commlnee. Lnnhem Conncctlrut Slate Uni 
~~~F~Gymnaslum.NewHaven.C~n~ 

515 AA/FOE Qual,f,rd -men and 
mmonty cand,dat?r strongly urged ,o apply 
Nommdlions ~111 k accepted 

a team 10 Compete I” their Snos4flsk Cl&C 
baskelballtoumamen<Janua 11612.1985. 
Rease contact Jane Goss. 71 I532 1541 7 

Football. DMslan II. Cakfomla Univenih of 
Peonsylvania has an open date on Se 

% 
ember 

21, 1985 Contact Jan McConnell. 121938. 
4351. 

Football. DIvlsion II. Univpm 
has o 

4z 
n dates on September 

t$ Of Evansville 
and 21,19A5. 

and plemkr 6 and 20. 1986 liome and 
away Contad James Byprs. 812/479~2238 

Women’s BasketJx4l. Cenlral Misroun State 
unlverslry~ksoneteamfor Plu. tlur Class,c 
November 2324. lc%4. Four team tourna 
ment Conlact Jo+ Hoehn. 816/4294250 o, 
RI 6/4294253 

Basketill. IXvision II. Vlrgtnla Unwon Unirrn,ty 
needs one team. D~v,s,ons II, Ill, or NAIA. for 
k>umamntNovemkr30 December I thxJ 
quaran@ Call DawRobb,n,.&,4/272 3727 

&n’s Basketball. Division II. Angelo State 
unl”crrlty needs D,“,sK>n I 0, II gome wrlh 
yuaranler nn December 2 o, 3, I984 Prefer 
~b~Nonhwesta,ea(onmPloAlasha) Contxi 
Ed MC-rstM,gcr. 9151942 22&l. 
Football Division I A4 Akom State Un~veraty 
Lorman. MISII~ZIPPI, has up~x date, ,,I 1984 
on September 8. September 22 and Orrobe, 
13 W~lkng to play at home of on rard. &II 
Coach Manno Casem a, 6C!l/R7/ 6500 

Baseball. DMslon 111. Herbert H. Lehman 
College. Bronx. Nrti York, s-k< D,v,<,o,, I, 
and/or 111 teams in Varglnia. North Carolina 
and T?nnerse+ du,#ng the month of Aprtl (6 
IO) I985 to play on a southern swing conrscl 
K F Solvrslrin~. Djrerto, ol Alhlebcs. 
212/%08101 

Rehabllltatlon Arrof 1973,sndScnion402of 
the Viet Nam Era Veterans Reti,usunent AC, 
of 1974 All appointments are based on merit 
pnnctpk w(lJlti regard to rare. color. reliqian. 
sex. ayr, nabon. onym or ha&cap Positions Available 

Conrmirdfrom pup 10 
out the c~untrv QUAUFlCATlONS~ previous 

Swimming 
rrpenence co&n college golf. preferabty 
al Divislan I 1-l I ooI,c.nt should have a Swfmmlng Coach. The United States Sports 

Academv hat sn ooen,no for a s*lmm,~ 
coach & its sports ‘development project ii 
.swdlAIaba hsmlnlm”m,maskisprefe~, 
mintmum 3 to 5 years’ experience as a 
swlmm,ng coach. pmferably at the college. 
un,vers,tyo,clubleveI TheAcademyope,&er 
spoR development programs throughout lh* 
world. hIrIng profrsstonals in coachjng, 
admimshalion. and syorts medrlnc. &end 
resume, th,e leners of reference to: Director 
of Rrcru~bnq. U.S. Spons Academy, F.0 Box 
~~~~~~,460/852.Mob,le.Alabama 

Director of Aquatics Center and Related 
P-rams. Washington College is se&n9 a 
r)IIKlo,fo,Lh+,,new~ulmmlng~ent~r Pemrl 
will beresmns,blefo,theoveralladm,n,strabon 
of the &litydnd the schrdulinq of all .%X,vibeb 
SpR,f,c duoes ,nrludc Schedulmg the use of 
the pool for all aquatic functions. Employ, 
vnlnsMiL”FZMY~“~ntprrsonrrlto~~rm 
the requmd funruonc of l,fe guard Superv,~ 
theoeneral maintenanceand cleanl~nesof the 
pooi area. Drvelop and publish apPr~p”aIe 
Pool operarmnal and safety regulabonr 
Recommend the Purchase of a control for the 
use of equipmeN necessary for the safe and 
efhent pml operanon Teach aquat,c COUMS 
within the ohwical rducalron cumcuIum. if 
requested io do so. Coach the intercollegiate 
swmmny teamls) F,ov,de recreational 
svnmming op rtumties for students. faculty. 
sraff.sndthe,r am,l,rs. Coordi,vtranddcvelop r ” 
P,og,amgtos~rvcthen~dsofthecommun,~ 
wthin the I,mltation~ ~rnposed by the fx,lity 
and several college Programs Supe,v,,e 

r 
rsonnel employed by the superIntenden, ol 

uldlng and grovrlds 10 Implem?n, the 
mechanIcal operauon and health standards 
rcquirrxl by lkx:al dnd Slate Heabh Depaflmenl. 
Perform “the, =,uth duties IS ars,oned o, IS 

Wony golf imtmctib;l background. Good 
oryanirahonal ab,kty a must hlary commen 
curate with experience. ADp 

r 
in tiling to: Dr. 

Al J. Falm,otto. D,rpnn, o Athlebcs, USIU. 
I 0455 Pomerado Road. San Diego, CA 9213 I. 
An Equal Opponunily/Affirmar,ve Atuon 
Employer 

., 
Assistant Tennis Coach. Half lime. nine 
months hlarv s-500 Ava,lablr Auousr 21 
1984 Job de&t&. Recruibng Pro&c& 
student a”‘dks and xr,uOn 

B 
oppnnenls wih,n 

lowd Slate Un,ven,ty. B,g Conference and 
NCAA r&sand yu,&:hnes As,st wth conduct 
ofprtiresand match man ement Promote 
good public relaI,ons w,lhln t “3, e unNve,s,tya,,d 
corr,mun,ty IS d,,ected Qual,ficat,ons’ Re 
qulredp Bachelor z degree. dcmonstraled 
Jbilltles in coachbng tcnnt~ o, related expr,,. 
ence Prefrrredd--Coachmg expcrirnce at the 
D,vis,on I level Send kne, of apPl,rat,on, 
rcsumc and the names. add,esseea and lek 
phone numbers of three referrnces Lo M, Mar 
Un~k.D,~~orotAVlleti‘s. 135OlsenBu1ldina. 
Iowa state Un,ven,ty. Ames. tow. 5001 i. 
Application deadline July 27 low. State Unl 
vrrslty 8s a,~ tqual OpFnrtunity/Aff,rnlallve 
Actjon Employp, 

Gymnastics Miscellaneous 

Ass&ant Stmngth Coach. The Univenity of 
Texas at Ausbn hat a vacant 

d 
fo, an a$<,su,,, 

st,engthcoach.,ob ‘6 29 I 82.3 F Rrqulres 
Illl,li ,&Jo1 corrlplellorl PI”, 1wo y?ars’rxlx:rl 
cnce lramng athletec at the NCAA D,vl-,,on I 
lewd A bat h&is degree and experience in 
world class ctrength t,a,n,ng/rompet,bon IS 
prcferrrd, some compute, knowledqe IS 
drslrablp ~l,VW,Q munfhly ralary si.333 
plus excellent fringe benef,tr Work hour< will 
YI,~, lob available Seplembcr I, 1984 
hPPl,ra,,ons/,e\umrs accepted through July 
27, 1984 To apply. contact’ Dana LeDuc, 
ln,rrrolleg~nlr Alhlebls lo, Men. &llmont 
220. Austm. Trrac 787137399 512/471 
I9 I7 Equal EmPloymmtOppxtunlty/Aff,ml 
aWe At-bon. 

Two Tra(ne,/Coaches. Widener Un~vrrqlty (a 
small Pnvatecollege@ south of Philadelphia) 
is h,rinqtwolr~ine,/c~cheb k!+chclo,‘sdcgn.~~ 
a,~, NA IA < m&cat,<,,, required School yea, 
p.xt,ons L,m,ted phyr,cdl ~<xiuc~l,o,, i,lstru,I 
my. Prcdercn~c gwn 1” thaw ,nterest?d I” 
coach,ng women svolleyball (head). wome,,‘s 
ba\k,.lbnll (drristinrtl) arid men s o, women s 
sprmg tcnn,~ ihead) 5 I l.OC0 yln,y for exh 
tm,nr,/coach p,s,bon For~oor~sava~lableearly 
September Send resume and name. address 
rrnd phone numberot a, least Lhlw references 
to’ Bruce B,yde. Assouate Athl&c D,,*cto,. 
W,delle, Un,vcrs~ty. Chester. Pennsylvania 
19013 

AsslsPnt Football/Head Baseball Coach. One 
year. 196485,~n.tlmr One per-n orSeveral 
pxltvme people. Teachinq he&h coachIn 
theory, ekct,ve PE. melhods Send ,e%ume v) 
Kent Stahty. Depatiment Chairman. Hatnllne 
Unwmy. St Paul. M~nnrsora 55104 

Head Gymnastics Coach (Women). 43 creek. 
two third> ,,me a po,ntmm,. Stan,,, date. 
Seplcmber I, I9 .!.-A Qudllficatlons, l&teis 

H-d Coach. Women’s Tennis. Responsible 
for aII phases of co.xhlnq and recruiting 
Bach&isdeg,~requlred. masteisp&ved. 
Successful coaching experience requred 
Salary DOQ Seend resume to John Kdsre,. 
Dirpcto, of Athletics. Un~versQ of Houston. 
.3855 Holman, Houston. TX 771104 Women’s Basketball. Division I_ Un~verr~ry of 

Alaska Falrbar~ks, has a~,, ddtc on February 
22 and 23. I985. for a two.gan,r- V,ICI Will 
,~ya~rtrwd costs Call Ed Lawrence. D~rr-rro, 
of Athk,~rs. (ln~ven~ty ot Alaska. Fairbank. 
Lx)71474 7205 

Volleyball 
Women’s Volleyball Coach. Quallf~calions. 
BACNELOR’S DEC,Rtt_ PREFERRED Sur 
<cs,(uI voll~~~ll coarh,ng IX,&.T~F at the 
roll?gIa,P level. Coll~late playing c*lX,,cnre 
preferred A romm,tmcnt ,a rducabonal PXCSI 
lrruealld Ihetducahond pru)rruor,d dc&qr 
ment of %,udenl athletes. .%lary ~IH.500 10 
$2 I .ooO Appkcauon dradkne Auqust I, I984 
%nd IrttcrofapphcaDon, ,e,ume, lh,~ letters 

Track and Field 

Ice Hockey Director of 
High School and Junior 
College Relations, Re- 

cruiting Coordinator and 
Administrative Assistant 

Intercollegiate Athletics 
Salary: $1,541-$2,270. 

Reporting to the Associate 
Director of Intercollegiate 
Athletics, incumbent will per- 
form responslblllties in rem 
cruitment for all sports, 
maintammg/developing rela- 
tions with high schools and 
community colleges, and 
other administrative areas 
(i.e., assisting in theevalua- 
tion of NCAAcertifications. 
thecoordinationofcontribu- 
tions, etc.). 

Requirements are a bache- 
lot’sdegreeandanunderstand- 
ing of NCAA, PAC-10 and 
NOR-PAC rules. Experience 
working with both maleand 
female athletes is desirable. 
Send application and nomi- 
nations to 

Mike Lude. Director 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Graves Building, GC-20 

University of Washington 
Seattle, WA 98105 

Appllcatlon Deadline: July 
30. 1984. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

o&on of Bronco Sbd,um The qeneral 
duties involve rupeNlbing the ddy 10 ddy 
opera,,una, ,,w and care of Bronco Stadum 
as,~t,nq !hcAthleuc D,,ecto, rvlth the develop 
,1E,1! N-d lmplcnlcntdtion d hr Illy UY ~llclcr 
and r,>o,d,nat,ng and supe~s,nq every event 
held ,n Bronco Sladium Inrlud~ng all @SL 
,~vm,s. h,gh school eve”,<. ,ecreat,on events 
and summer camps The ,nd,vldual ull SCTV~ 
as a~,,sfanI track coach and ulll ds-~st the 
head coach I” tralnlng. Plannlnq. recruitinq 
awl ~dm,,,isle,,,,g the Irack p,oq,atn Quallf8 
cahons Mr,mum of 1 bachelois degree 
“,,r,~rwm ul ,h,ec years cx,xr,rnce I” mter 
collegiate track o, coaching: exxymrnce I,, 
fsc,l,,y marrsgemcn, and ma,ntenance Prefer 
red. hla,y Maximum $16.200 (dewndiny 
upm- qual,f,catlons and cxpenence) Clos,ng 
date July 27. 1984 To app 

t 
send letter ol 

ap$raIion and resumetoMr ene Bleymaler, 
Athlebc Department. Boise Stale Univenc 

Y 1910 University Drive. Boise. Idaho 8372 
BaseStateu”wsllylsan Eq”alOpport”nlty/ 
~rmabve A&on Employer. 

Department. Box 15400. No,U,em Anrona 
(J,,,vc,,,ty. Flagstaff. Ar,rv~~n 86lJl I OM5 
Responc,b,l,,,rc Rrrpox<,ble for the organ, 
z&on, development and adm,,,,sl,~rl,on of 3 
D,wcmn I”ol,c~ll P,~,arr,. ,nrlud,ng hudgv, 
preparaban and ,.-u&g Courd&e aid 
SU~~‘NIIF the planning and rmrh~ng ol ted,,, 
selectIon. ,ec,ulong. p,art,ce. travel. kIdgIn 
and c ornpdtion Axstthe Dlnyjorol Alhlebrs 
,n vollryball Pmmoir,,> and publ,c r&t,on~ 
Di,ect 1 pr ram in accordanre yith the 
Ph,losoPhyo?i : r,~,,, m Amona Un,“e,nty and 
the National Coil late Athletic Assoc,ation. 
FOSSIBlUTYOF .gMt IMCHING RE5PON 
SIBILmES. Northern Amonb Un~vcnlty is a 
comm,&d Equal Oppo,tun~tyy/Aff,,mat~ve 
Ar,mr, Employer and compkrs with Title IX of 
the Educabord Amendments d I 972. aon 
503 and k-ct,o” 504 al Ihr Rehab,l,rat,on AC, 
of 1973. and Sectton 402 of Ihe Viet Nam Era 
Veterans Readjustment Act of 1974. All 
appo~ntmenll are baKd on ment pnnclplrs 
wthoul ,ega,d to race. color, ,el,g,on. sex. aqe. 
natmnal onqln o, ha,,d,cap Harvard University. A.SSlSTANT COACH OF 

CROSSCWNTRYANDlRACKANDflELD 
Awsls ,n all a*~ech of the c,oss country and 
track and field pmgmm. Coaches clther men’s 
or women’. c- counby ad both men’s 
.tnd ,vomen’s d,sUlnce eve,& during both the 
Indoor and outdoor track seasons Collateral 
d&es include asstrting the recruiting. fund 
,a,s,ng. medsdmin~~llon,andfaclllty/equlp 
rnent rmmtormg Refer to Req. 44502C. 
ASSISTANTCOACH OFTRACK AND FIEU) 
ASSW.Y ,n e.11 aspects of men’s and women’s 
track and field Pmgmm. Coaches hammer. 
dwas.20and 35 lb uelahh. shot. lavekn.and 
Pole vault Coaches multi evei athletes. 
Collateral duller mcludeacs@ng I” recrutbng. 
fund ratang. meet admin,strabon and facili 
equtpment monltorlng. Refer to Req 44503 2 
Both pmuons requm: Baccalaureate Depree. 
tisteis preferred: collegiate com*bve er 
perience: 3 Syears‘ experience cmchlng both 
mmen and men on the colleg,ate level: 
dernondraledtiing dnd Interpemnnl sldlls: 
ab,lltytoworkrvlm,nthehyLeaeuephilo~. 
These are nlnc month po~f,ons. September 
1.1984thmughMay31.1985 Sendrerrume 
and three references to the Halvard Pe~nnel 
Office. 1350 Mars Avenue, Cambnd 
02138. APPLICATION DEADLINE ArMA GUST 
4. 19f34 A” afflrmau”e actmn/equal oppo’ 
tunity employer. 
Two PosItIons. Head t&m‘s Trark and field 
Coach/Physzal Educaoon Instructor, Hd 
Women’s Track and Reid Coach/Physical 
Educabon Insuu~, Responstbkfordevelop 
ment and administration of all phases of 
respect~e cross country and Indoor and 
outdmrtrack programsand appropnarc pa,t 
tune teaching asnq~menl Buahficabons to, 
each pos,t,o; ,&de an earn& masleis 
degree,“theareaof health. phyxaleducatlon 
md mreation. Successful cmrhing arld leach 
mg expmence prefer& hlary 1s negot,able 
A w,,“en letter of appkcat~on. a ,esu,ne. and 
three loners of recommend&on are ,equ,,rd 
For men’s posllion. apply to. Mr. Jack Doyle, 
Athlwc Director. For women’s pos~oon.apply 
to D, Mary Mock. Ass,stant Athkbc DI,&, 
Address: Alhld,c Depxlmen~. Un~vers~ry of 
huth Dakou.Vem,,ll,on. So& Dakota 57069 
An Equal Opportun,tY/Afh,mdlive Acl~orl 

Assistant HockeyCoach. N,ne month px.,t,on 
vnth ,eSPons,bil,ties in .~,r’,~d managcnr?rI 
arld coach8rlg. Fmploymrnt effecbve 9 I 84 
B S degrpe vnth va,s,ty hockey and coach,ng 
upenenccdes,,able. Send lmerofappllcatlon 
and resumrtoMr Rob&G S&ert. Director. 
Haqestad Student Center. Un~vers~ry of WIT 
connn. Rve, Falls 54022 Deadlme. 8 3. 1984 
An equal oppoltun,ty/afli,,l,a,,~ actton em 
player 

Lacrosse 

Coach~Head~n’nLacm,wT~m.Swanh 
mwr Collcgr (located ,n suburban Ph,la. 
delohla. Pa ) PaltOme ooat~on. Resmnslbil, 
tie;. Condu&ing learn bract~ces and games. 
su,,wm,on of Assistant Van,ty Coach and 
Jun,o, Va,n,ty Coach. recrutmen, of student 
athlelrs. Reou~res several years of coachmy 
exper~encratthe h,gh schoolorcolt elevei. 

‘R Fos~t~on begins November I, I’ZA. acbce 
aesslons tqll” Iate January: ram ends 
aaltyMsy SuMtraurlefo~~,chalr 
man. Deptment of ph ical EAucat,on and 
Athleucs, Svanhmore ollegr. Sv,vdhmo,e. r 
PA 19081 byAugust IO. 1984. EOE.M/F/H 

p&on. Send resume and three references 
by August I orb ,o’ Edward L. Athey. D,,ecto, 
ofAlhl&csand PhysicalEducation, Warhmg 
ton College. Chestenaum. Maryland 21620 

Softball 

Asslsbnt Softball Coach. 75% time position 
in a Division I women’s softball program 
Previousccaciling.eromience requimd.Assist 
in administrabon~nd recrubng as permitted 
by NCAA. Salsrvand stanma date neooliabk 
S&d letter of abpkcauon, ,&me, a;nd three 
letters of rccommendalion to Dr. Christine H. 
6. Grant. Women‘s Athkbcs D,,ector. The 
University of Iowa. Carw, Hawkeye APP”~, 
Iowa Clv. Iowa 52242. ScReninq to begin 
Juk 27. I !3&I Equal Opportun,ty/Affi,m&ve 
Action Employer 

Head B&ball &ech. Quallflcstlons’ BACHE. 
LOR‘S DEGREE PREFERRED Successful 
softball coxhing experie,~ce rrtrhe colLzglate 
level. Colleg,i& plarng experience 

P 
referred. 

Acommitmrnttoeducalionel excel encesnd 
the eductional Pmgress and developmenl of 
student athletes. Salary neggnlable dependmg 

:zzz?~zdl~~~:~~~~; 
caban,reurme,&veeleUe,sdrecommRdation 
and any suppo,t matenal1o. ChaIrman Se.a,ch 
Comm,ttee. A,hlet,c Department. Northern 
Arizona University Box 15400. Flagstaff. 
Amom I3601 I uo45 Responmbtkbes: Respon 
slblr for the o, 

9 
am&ion. development and 

admtnlsvmon o a D,v,s,on I Softball Program. 

aye group swm prcgram N& Mer,co St& 
Un,verq,ty N,nemon,h appo,tr,m~nr. calary 
5 I6.405. Quakficabons Baccalaureate Degree 
prefer,&. Iwo or mo,e yean of successful 
cdl 

9 
e and/or h,gh school. o, aqmbc club 

coec my. R”ponabilles include dlmc,,nq 
all aspects of Ihe men‘s and women’s swim 
proyramc and ccachmg the -“month 
campetibve age group slvlmm~ng Program 
NMW IS an NCAA D&ion I member and IS 
amliated~vlthth=PCAAandthoHCAC Fos~uon 
~*effectiveAugust 27.195l.thrauqhMay 14. 
I985 Appkcat~ons accepted through Auqust 
8. 19&l Send lette,ofaPPl,cat,on. ,esume.all 
transcnpl~ and th,ee ItH~rs of reference to. 
Ka,en Fey. Assistant Athlebc D~recto,, Box 
3145. P~,I American Ccnte,. New Mexico 
State Umveraty. Las Cues, New Mex,co 
MOO3 Equal Op~rtunlty/AHirma~rve Acbon 
Employer. 

Head Coach. Full t,me professional needed 
for financially mound (Inited Smtes Swimming 
Clubaswx,aledrvlthOld Dommon Univenlty 
Nabonal level coach,“9 expenence mandatory 
Salary ~ommensurdle with cxperence. Send 
appl~cabons to Dr. J,m Jamen. D,,ecto, of 
Athletics. Old Dominion Umventy. Norfolk 
Virgmm 23508 Old Damwon IS an &mst,vc 
action employer and acbvely seeks mmonty 
cand,da,es A,,plzabon dcadhnr Augur, I, 
1984. 

Tennis 
Men’s and Women’s Tennis Coach. D&lo,, I 
school Long tenn,s trad,bon Sahry 95.ooO for 
“me months. Tealh,nq oppo”un~,~rr 81 local 
pnvate country clubs send resume tm Do” 
Landry, Di,Kto, of AlhloD<s. Nicholls S@tc 
Unwrs,ty. PO Box 2032. NSU Thbodawt. 
LO”!SGmd 7030x31. 

,nclud,ng budgel Preprrobon and ,ecrutl”g 
Coordt~arc and supe~sr the planning and 
coach,ngofteamnelecbon, rerruiting.p,tiice. 

Gmduate AssbPnL Lou&ar>aTech Untversitv 
is scrkmg candIdate to se- as graduate 
asWant for the 198485 school yea, ,n 

travel. lodging and competllron Ass& the Women’s Inte,colk=g,a,c Tc,>n,s The person 
D~prtorof Athkru on softball Promotionand ,elrcted would be ,enpons,bk for the ~nstruc. 
Publ,c ,elat,onr D,,ect 1 p, 

3 
rdm I” accord bon to members of th*ter~,~~rrea,n,azwell ds 

~ncc wllh the philosophy of oithem Anrona bmq ,espons,ble for the supe~s,on of all 
Un,ve,s,tyand the National Colleq,aleAlhkl,r 1 team trlpr. and tk qcneml .adm,“,strabon d 
Aszxl&on. POSSIBILITYOFSOMETEACH 
ING RESPONSIBILITIES Nolthem Arizona ; 

the sport Please send resume and ,h,ee 
Icr,crs r,t ,e<~ommendat,on to. Bob “anatta. 

Clrwenity is a ~ornrnillrd Equal Oppoltunlry/ Di&o,ofAthl&cs. LouaanaTechUn~verr~ty, 
Aff,rmat,ve Acbon Employ, and compkcs PO Boor .3046. Ruslon, Louisiana 71772. by 
wh T,,k IX of Ihe Fducauonal Amendments 
of 1972. Se&on 503 dnd .Secbon 5M ol the 

July2 I Lou,s,anaTech Un~wrs~~ylsan Equal 
Opportun!tylAfflrmalIvr Arllon tmploye,. 

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC TRAINER 
Provides an approved program for physical therapy applicable 
to the intercollegiate athletics program at the Teaneck/ 
Hackensack and Rutherford Campuses. Responsible for 
treatments by application of massage, regulated exercise, 
heat, etc.; immediate treatment and first aid to athletes injured 
during the course of Intercollegiate athletic events or practice 
sessions. 
Qualifications: Baccalaureate degree with basic courses in 
anatomy, physical education, health or related subjects. 
Certification by National Athletic Trainers Association. Experi- 
ence as an athletic participant or student manager in 
intercollegiate athletics preferred. Salary commensurate with 
background and experience. 
Forward letter of application and resume no later than July 
20,1984, to: Manager, Campus Personnel Services. 

fAi&ic$ dickirww uNktSiTy 
1000 River Road, Teaneck, NJ 07666 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Two Fosltlonn. HEAD WOMEPI‘S BASKET. 
Mu COACH AND Amm.sloNs CWN 
SF.LOR. Dachelois degree and coaching ex. 
pe,jen=e ,rqulred. ~k.o. HtAD WOMENS 
VOLLEYBALL and SOFTBALL COACH/IN. 
STRUCTOK OF FHYSICAL EDUCATION. 
Master‘s deg,ee ,eq,,,red. Bo”, postbons to 
kw Au ust I5 or as vx,n lhrreafte, 1s 
pr,sGhle. &cellent salary and fnnqe benefits 
Send resume and nsmes. addresws and 
phone numbers of three references. o, send 
credentials, to. William D,ake.Academ,c Dean. 
Upper Iowa Un,ve,stry. Fawae, Iowa 52142 
Upper Iowa University is ai equal opportunity 
e,,lploye, 

Head Coxh Women’s Socccr/Basket~ll. 
Two co.xh,ng ,x,s,,,ons available: palt Dme 
positionstobecombined orfilled Inditidully. 
Bachelor’s degree required Couching e-n. 
ence at college or h,gh school level p,eferrpd, 
Pbrng-nencea~collegeacceptable Send 
resume and references 10. Thomas Obbayy. 
Athlet,c? D,recto,. Johnson Sbte Coil e. 
Johnsor,. Vf 056%. belore July 31, 19 34 
EOE/AA 

Wrestling 

Ar.sbtmtWmMJngCoach. Fan ,lme.LOas\~st 
head wrestling coach I” NCM Division II 
program&Cal State Dakersfleld. Interest and 
expenence I” rne.l”tai”mg quahty p,ogr?Im 
-n&l. Bachelor’sdegree requ,,ed. ,~ste,‘s 
preferred. Application IeRer. resume. three 
p,ofess,onal referencesshould bedirectedbs 
Rudy Carva,aI. Athlebc Dlrecror. Cakfomla 
State College. bketield. Wol S&&dale 
Highway. Bakersheld. Califorrua 9331 1.1099. 
Fal,ng deadhne Augur, 6. 1984 CSB 1s 
AA~EOE. 

Graduate Assistant 
Ashlend Colkge IS seebng 4 candidate to 
serve as Assistant Men’s Basketbell Coach 
Dubo ,ncludecoachlng and Rcruiting. Roam. 
board and tubon YI~IYC, loviards MA. in 
Spom Science or Educahon plus sbpend 
ContadGeny~rs.AshbndCol~e.Ashland. 
Ohlo 44805 

Open Dates 
Women’sbkM.-Il. Yl,ppnsbu,g 
University. Shippenshury. Fennsytuma. seeks 

Ashbmd Colkgc IS seebng a candid&e lo 
YM es Assistant Cross Country and Track 
and Field Coach tirtlw unth lurn~ers 

HEAD WOMEN’S TRACK COACH 
The University of Tennessee 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s Degree/prefer Master’s Degree; 
previous successful coaching experience on the college or 
university level; competltlve track expenence, preferably on 
the college or natlonal level; ablllty to orgamze and direct 
intense year-round training program in all the areas of track 
and field; expenence in recruitmg national caliber athletes~ 
Responsibilities: Assume a positive and professlonal profile 
in the community and nation to enhance the support of the 
Lady Vol Track Program; supervise year-round training 
program; budget preparation and management; Counsel 
and advise assigned athletes in reference to academic work, 
athletic goals, season’s goals, meet preparation, and to be 
concerned with the socio-psychological well-being of the 
athlete; assume full meet responsibilities for all home events, 
including the securement of officials and track set-up; 
assume travel responslbllitles for the team; travel extensively 
for the purpose of visiting and recruiting prospective athletes; 
directing a major high school competition on the university 
faclltties. 
Appointment: Effective September 1, 1984 (lo-month 
appointment). 
Salary: Depending on experiences 
Applications: Return resume and three (3) recommen- 
dations to: 

Joan Cronan 
Intercollegiate Athletics for Women 

University of Tennessee 
115 Stokely Athletic Center 

Knoxville, TN 37996-3110 
Deadline for Applications: July 21, 1984. 
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE-KNOXVILLE IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/TITLE IX/SEC- 
TION 504 EMPLOYER. 

Physical Education 
PhFlcal Educatton/Athletic Training. Dlrpcu 
NATA un&,g,aduate rumrulum A,s,sln,,l / 

-I 

MOUNT HOLYOKE COLLEGE 
Department of Physical Education 

1 
~ 

Mount Holyoke College, highly selective independent liberal 
arts college for women, invites applications for TWO full- 
time teachlng/coachmg posltlons. I. Coach varsity basketball 
and cross Country running teams. 2. Coach varsity field 
hockey and lacrosse,teams. For both positions, candidates 
will also be required to teach from the following areas: 
aerobic dance exercise, squash, aquatics, canoeing, fencing, 
tennis, and track and field. 
Preference will be given to candidate possessing a Master’s 
degree and experience in teaching and coaching at the 
college or high school level. The rank and salary will be 
commensurate with education and experience. The effective 
date of the posltlon will be September 1, 1984. 
A letter of application, resume, transcript, and letters of 
recommendation should be mailed by July 31, 1984, to: 

Leslie John Poolman 
Chairman, Department of Physical Education 

Mount Holyoke College 
South Hadley, MA 01075 

Mount Holyoke College is an affirmative action/equal 
opportunity employer. 
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College 
Conrinuedfrom paKe I 
System for cable rights. TBS. head- 
quartered in Atlanta, has the heaviest 
concentration of its cable homes in 
the SEC area. 

“This is what the plaintiffs original- 
ly asked for from the courts,” said 
NCAA Executive Director Walter 
Byers, “the right to handle college 
football rights the same as college 
basketball. The economic miscalcula- 
tions that were behmd this reasoning 
are enormous. Virtually unlimited 
production for the same number of 
buyers and essentially the same 
number of viewers can mean only 
one thing, lower prices. Regardless 
of who claims to have what package, 
the networks finally will determine 
the configuration of games. The 
networks and other major buyers 
now have enormous power and the 
colleges have minimal leverage as 
sellers.” 

CBS, through its president, Neal 
H. Pilson, clearly indicated a desire 
to put together a national package, 
and reports indicated that he hoped 
to deal with the Big Ten and Pacific- 
IO Conferences to form a nucleus, 
add key games from such Eastern 
powers as Pittsburgh, Syracuse, 
Boston College and the service 

academies, and encourage other CFA 
members to join the CBS presenta- 
tions. When told by a CFA spokes- 
man that CFA games would not be 
made available separately but only 
as a part of the CFA package, Pilson 
responded that such action would 
constitute a “boycott” and would be 
faced with immediate legal challenge. 

Many of the delegates at the July 
IO meeting were increasingly con- 
scious of the depressed market for 
college football. Several expressed 
the hope that, whereas national rights 
would be substantially less, the col- 
leges might make up the 1984 financial 
losses from increased regional tele- 
vision. 

The terms of the voided 1984 
NCAA football plan provided for 
national rights fees of an estimated 
%I 5 million for a national game and 
more than S700,OOO for regional 
games on ABC and CBS and more 
than 5360,000 for ESPN cablecasts. 
The total rights involved came to 
approximatelyS73.6 million. In 1985, 
under the NCAA contracts, the total 
rights would have been %78 million. 

In May and June, Charles M. 
Neinas, CFA executive director, pre- 
dicted that the CFA package would 
achieve $50 million in 1984 rights 

Former NCAA President 
Marcus Plant, 72, dies 

Marcus L. Plant, president of the 
NCAA in 1967 and 1968. died July 
I5 in his Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
home at the age of 72. 

Plant, a member of the University 
of Michigan law faculty since 1946, 
was teachmg one course at the univer- 
sity as professor emeritus of law. 

Faculty athletics representative at 
Michigan from 1955 to 1979, Plant 
was very active in NCAA affairs. 
Prior to hts term as president. he was 
vice-president for District 4 (1963- 
1967) and served on the NCAA 
Council (1963-1966). After his two 
years as president, Plant served on 
the NCAA Executive Committee 
from 1969 to 1973. 

Plant also served as chair of the 
Constitution and Bylaws Committee 
( 1973-1977) and Eligibility Committee 
(1968) and was the NCAA Conven- 
tion parliamentarian from 1963 to 
1967 and again in 1970, I97 I and 
1973. He was a member of the 
Competitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports Committee at the 
time of his death. 

“Mark Plant provided exemplary 
scrvtce to tntcrcollegiate athletics for 
three decades.” NCAA Presidrnt 
John L. Toner sard, “and it is typical 
of his dedicatton that he was active 
in NCAA committee work until his 
death. 

“He was a warm person, incisive 
and had a brilliant mind. He was 
immensely helpful to the Association 
during his years as president, as a 
member of the Council and Executive 
Commrttee, and as the Association’s 

Record 

Marcus L. Plant 
parliamentarian. He contributed a 
grrat deal to making people into 
hettcr human beings.” 

A Wisconsin nattve, Plant received 
a bachelor’s degree in 1932 from 
Lawrence University (then Lawrence 
College) in Appleton, Wisconsin. 
He earned a master’s from Lawrence 
in 1934 and a juris doctorate degree 
in 1938 from Michigan. He joined 
the Michigan law faculty in I946 
after seven years in private practice 
in Milwaukee and two years in New 
York. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Geraldine; three daughters; one son, 
and two grandchildren. 

Cwuinuedfrvm puge 9 
KOS7‘0t-r. 400 individual medley. Stanford: 
J0H.N MOFFET. 100 and 200 hrea\tstroke\. 
Stanford. PABLO MORALES, 100 and 200 
butterflIes and 200 individual medley. Stanford: 
RICH SAEGER, 800 free\lyle relay. Soulhcrn 
Mcthcdist; JESSE VASSALLO. 200 hackstroke 
and 400 indwidual medley, Miami (FlorIda) 
Men’sdIving BRUCt KIMBALL,platlorm. 
Michigan Women’s rwmmtng TRACY 
CAULKINS, 100 breaststroke and 200 and 
400 nndiwdual mcdlcy,. Florida: NANCY 
HOGSHEAD. 100 freestyle. 200 butterfly. 200 
individual medley and 400 lreestyle relay. 
Duke: MARY I. h4t.AtiHl.K. 100 and 200 
buttcrlhes, Cahfornla: BETSY MITCHFI.1.. 
100 hackrtroke. lexas. SUSAN RAPP. 100 
and 200 breaststrokes. Stanford. TORI ‘I RI- tS. 
200 backstroke. Texas: MARY WAYTE. 200 
free\tyle and 400 frcc\tylc relay. Florida: 
CYNTHIA WOODHEAD. 200 free\tylc. 
Southern C;tlitornia. Wrestl~ny -BARRY 
DAVIS. I25 5, Iowa. 

Basehall SlI) AKINS. Southern Cal: 
f-LAVID ALFARO. San Dqu State. DON 
AtJGUST,Chapman: SCOTT BANKHFAD. 
North (‘arolina: BOB CAFFREY, Cal State 

Fullerton. W1I.I. CLARK. Mi\*inippi State; 
MIKE DUNNE. Bradley: GARY GRFk.N. 
OklahomaState:CHRISCiWYNN,San Diego 
State; JOHN HOOVER. Frerno state: BARRY 
LARKIN, Michigan. SHANF MACK. UCLA; 
JOHN MARZANO. Temple: ODDIBF Mc- 
I)OWELL,ArlzonaState; MARK McCWIRE. 
Southcm Cal: PAT PACILLO. Seron Hall: 
CORY SNY1)t.R. Brigham Young: B. J. 
SURHOFF. North Carohna: RII.1.Y SWlt- I. 
Mrinc. BOBBY WITT, Oklahoma. Head 
Coach. ROII I)t IIEAUX. SouthernC;rt. Men’s 
tenclnK MICHAFI. LOFTON. \abre. New 
York Umverstty. Women’s fcncmg IANA 
ANGLI AKIS. foil. Penn State. 

DCATHS 
Fmner No~re Dame all-Amenca tackle 

ZYGMONT”ZlGGY”C%AKOHSKI.6l.dicd 
July 2 in Aurora. Iltinon. Claroh<kl played for 
the Irish in 1942. 1947. 1946 and 1947. 

CORRECTION 
IIuc to crroncou~ infurmatlon aupptled to 

The NCAA News. basketball olfici;d John P. 
Nuccatola, a recipient of the ~‘ollep~~te Corn- 
minioncrs Assocwlion ment award. was ldentl- 
fled rn the July 4 NCAA Record as receiving 
the award posthumously. Nuccatola i, living. 

NCAA television plans were beneficial 
In comments during a press confer- 

ence after the July IO special television 
meeting and in a subsequent inter- 
view, NCAA Executive Director 
Walter Byers said: 

“It is difficult to comprehend the 
‘hate-NCAA’attitude by some mem- 
bers when it comes to adiscussion of 
college football television principles 
and plans. 

“The past record of NCAA televi- 
sion committees’ plans as approved 
by the membership have been highly 
beneficial to major college football. 

The 1982-1985 arrangements were 
particularly desirable. 

“It also is difficult to follow the 
arguments of the University of Okla- 
homa and its attorney that somehow 
the NCAA administration in Mission, 
Kansas, represents hardened antitrust 
violators and should be ‘fenced out’ 
because of these alleged antitrust 
crimes. The facts are that past NCAA 
committees formulated plans and 
submitted them to the membership 
for vote. ‘I aking the past five times 
the membership voted on football 
television plans, the average rate of 

approval was in excess of 90 percent 
and the ovewhelming majority of 
Division I-A member mstrtutions 
approved the plans during those 
votes. 

“More importantly, the plans were 
not in violation of antitrust laws 
during all of those years. It only has 
been in the past five years or so that 
the Federal judiciary has been apply- 
ing a more stringent ‘rule of reason’ 
analysis to the operations of not-for- 
profit service and professional organi- 
/ations, and most recently to edu- 
cational associations.” 

and that there would be $250,000 
passover payments to all members 
of the CFA that were not telecast or 
cablecast under the CFA plan. Those 
figures were repeated at the Division 
I-A meeting in Chicago June 28-29, 
despite contradiction by represen- 
tatives of the television industry and 
by members of the NCAA Football 
Television Committee. A much more 
conservative tone was evident at the 
July IO special television meeting 
although CFA officials ridiculed a 
suggested price of $25 million for the 
CFA package. 

An NBC official did predict a 50 
percent drop in national rights. 
Another network executive said the 
rights for the best games would not 
drop that much; the fees for the 
average games might be more 
depressed. 

After the NCAA’s proposed TV 
plan was defeated by the Division 
I-A members in the July IO special 
meeting, the Divisions I-A and I-AA 
members-including a majority vote 
of Division I-A-- adopted three bind- 
ing principles for the 1984 football 
season: 

I. There shall be no televising of 
collegiate football games on Friday 
nrghts, and any afternoon lootball 
televising on that day of the week 
must be completed by 7 p.m. local 
time in each location in which the 
program is received. 

2. No member institution shall be 
obligated to televise any of its games, 
at home or away. No member insttr 
tution may make any arrangements 
for live or delayed televising of any 
game without the prior consent of its 

--~ 

Roll-call vote on 
Fottowmg IS the we ol Dwsmn I-A members 

on the national football telev~b~on plan. a6 
;tmendcd and submitted 111 them July IO in 
<‘h,cago (a “yes”wtc v/a\ a vote for the plan). 

Ye, (44) Umverr~ty ol Arirona. Awcrna 
State Umverr~ty: Ball State Unwerrrty: Bowlmy 
CircenStatc Ilnivenity. Unlverrltyot Caldorni;:. 
Berkeley: Umvers~ty oi California. 1.0% Angetcr: 
Central Mlchtgan Univcrwty. Eastern Mlchgan 
Univcrrity, CaliforniaState Unlverrlty. tresno. 
Catlfornla State Unlvenity. Fullerton 

University of Itlinoi\. Champaign: IndIana 
IJnivcr\ity. Bloomington: Unlverslty ol low;l. 
Kent State Unwers~ty; Miami tJnivcrsity(OhloJ. 
Univcrrlty of Michigan. Umver~ty of M~nrv- 
eta. rwin C~t~es: Unwerr~ty of Newda. Las 
Vegas; New Mexico State Unn’enity. lln~- 
versiry of North Carolina. Chapel Hdl 

Northern Illinai\ Umvers~ty: Northweltcrn 
Un~err~ty: Ohm State Unwcrrity. Ohio IJw 
vers,ty; Unlverslty 01 Orcglm, oregonstate 
Univcr,ity. Univcraity of the Paclflc; Unlverslty 
of Ptttshurgh: Purdue University. San Jwe 
state umversny. 

University of Southwestern Loulsmna: 
Stanford Umvers~ty: Syracuse Unwenity. 
Temple Utwersrty; Toledo IJnwerGty. Utah 
State University: Univervty of Washmgton: 
Wahin@on State IUniveruty: Western Michigan 
Umveru~y: Umverutyof Wisconsin, Madison. 

B~gTenConlerence; Mid-Amcncan Athletw 
Coniercnce: Pacific Coa\t Athletw Aawc~atmn. 
Pacific-t 0 (‘onfcrcncc 

No(66) Umvewtyof Alahama.Tuccaloo\a: 
University of Arkansas, f-;~yettev~lle: Auburn 
Untven~ty. Baylor Univcnity. Bwton College. 
Bnyham Young llmvers~ty: Unwerslty uf 
(‘mcinnatl: Clemson Umvers~ty: University of 
Colorado. C‘rrlnrado State IJn~vcnity. 

Duke linwers~ty: East C;~rollna Unwers~ty. 
University off-londa. I-londa State Ilmvewty. 

opponent institution. 
3. The gross rights fee paid for 

each 1984 national telecast or cable- 
cast shall be subject to an assessment 
of four percent to be paid to the 
NCAA by the home institution. The 
assessment will be used to fund the 
costs of the NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship program and football- 
related NCAA services. A “national 
telecast” is defined as a football 
game televised or cablecast simul- 
taneously to at least 20 million homes 
in at least 30 states, or televised or 
cablecast to 50 percent of U.S. tele- 
vision homes as reported by the 1984 
Edition/No. 52 of Television and 
Cable Factbook and all updates to 
that publication issued prior to August 
I. 1984. 

There were myriad comments from 
college athletics and educational 
leaders across the country. Among 
them were these: 

“The overwhelming majority of 
Division I-A NCAA members would 
prefer a 1984 plan and future plans, 
in my judgment, that would parallel 
to a marked degree the NCAA plan 
that was struck down by the courts.” 
John D. Swofford, athletics director 
at the Umversity of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, and chair of the NCAA 
Football Television Committee. 

“The idea that the regional syndi- 
cators are going to jump at the 
opportunity and make up the losses 
is clearly erroneous. They were badly 
stung by overly stimulated buying in 
basketball and they are much more 
cautious than acouple of years ago.“-- 
Donald B. Canham athletics dtrcctor, 
Univcrsrty of Michigan. 

llnivcrwy ticorgm: Georgia lnst~tute of Tcch- 

amended TV plan 
nology. Ilnivcnity of H;wali: Unwers~ty 01 
Houston: Iowa State Ilnivcnity. Univcrsnty 01 
Kafla;ts. 

Kanra\ State Ilnlvcnity. llntvcrsity 01 Ken- 
tucky: Louls~ana State Utuver<,ty. Ilnwcr\ay 
of I.oul\viltc. University of Maryland. College 
Park: MemphnStatc Ilnlvenity. University of 
Miami (I-lorida): Mlchgan State IJmvervty. 
Unweruty of Miwbsippi: Mississlppl State 
unl”erslty 

Univcrsltyol M~ssoun. Cotumbla: Ilmveruty 
of New Mexico. North Carolina State Unwer- 
sity: Iln~vewty of Nu~rc Dame. University of 
Oktahoma:OklahomaState Unlvers~ty: Penn- 
rylvanm State Unwers~ty: Rice University; 
Rutgers IJn~veruty. New Brunrwick. San Diego 
state Unlverslty 

llnivcrrity of South Carotma; Umverrny 01 
Southern C‘alifurnia. Southern Methodist 
IJniverslty: llnlversityof Southern Mi*Gr*ippi. 
lJn~vcr\ityofTennessee, Knoxvdte: Unnws~ty 
of Texw Auslin. Univcrrity of ‘I cnas, tl Paso: 
rexas A&M Ilnwerr~ty: Texas Chribtmn Uni- 
vcnity. Texas Tech Unwers~ty. 

Tulane Unwvr\ity. 1J.S. Air I-orce Academy; 
U.S. Mllltary Academy: U S Naval Academy. 
lln~vers~ty 01 Utah: Vanderbilt Unweruty: 
Univenity of VirEmia: Virymla Polytechmc 
Inst~tutc. Wake l-west Ilnivcrsity. West Virginia 
University: IJniverGty of Wyoming. 

Attantlc Coast Conference: Big Eight Con- 
fcrence: Southeastern Conference: Southwest 
Athletic Conference. Wolcm Athletic Con- 
ference 

Abstain (I) Utuvers~ty of Nebraska. 1.m 
coin 

Hockey officiating system changed 
The Central Collegiate Hockey Association is changing its officiating 

system for the 19X4-85 season. 
The CCHA will use a one referee-two linesmen system, rather than the 

previous system of two referees and one linesman. The two referee-one 
lmesman system is used in NCAA champronshtp play. 

“The networks are telling us when 
to do it and how to do it. There are 
about 25 to 30 major teams across 
the country that will receive tremen- 
dous exposure, but eventually it will 
hurt them at the gate if it’s not 
controlled. People are concerned 
about this all over the country. When 
you lose people in the stands, you 
lose the excitement and you lose gate 
receipts. And when you do that, you 
lose your ability to raise funds and 
market your product to a live 
audience.“-John V. Kasser, new 
athletics director at California State 
University, Long beach, and imme- 
diate past AD at the University of 
Houston. 

“There are going to be more games 
on TV, and overall the public will be 
better served.“-- J. Frank Broyles, 
director of athletics, University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville. 

“It’s a very significant and finan- 
cially injurious decision for the 
members of our conlerence,“~James 
E. Delany,commissioner, Ohio Valley 
Conference. 

‘We spent considerable time attempt- 
ing to develop a coalition. We are 
disappointed that in the judgment of 
legal counsel for our conferences, 
the coahtron plan drd not satisfy the 
requirements of the recent court 
decisions. We have great pride in the 
attractiveness of the football in our 
two conferences and will negotiate 
jointly for the sale of 1984 television 
rights.“-President John W. Ryan, 
Indiana University, Bloomington, and 
Chancellor Im M. Heyman, Univcr- 
sity California, Berkely. 

“We’re continuing discussions with 
TBS. and we expect some word by 
Friday on what type of arrangement 
the Southeastern Conference will be 
able to work out with TBS. It depends 
on what comes out of discussions 
between TBS and the CFA. Since we 
are limited by any CFA arrangement, 
it would be premature to seek an 
agreement with TBS beforehand. 
So. we won’t know what the SEC 
will have In the way of a TV contract 
until the CFA program takesshape.” 
Charley Scott, director of athletics, 
Mississippi State University and chair 
of the SEC television committee. 

“I think the public’s interests in 
and demand for college football on 
television is still high. I don’t have 
the concerns about aglut that others 
have expressed. If you look at the 
number of exception telecasts and 
cablecasts that were shown last year 
under the NCAA plan, it’s evident 
that there was a lot ofcollege football 
on television. Not all of it was on 
network TV, but the interest was 
there on other Icvels.“~Carl C. 
James,commissioner of the Big Eight 
Conference. 

Next in the News 
Advance stories on the August 

meetings ofthe Council and Executive 
Committee. 

Reports on the meetings of the 
Men’s Golf Committee, Volunteers 
for Youth Committee, Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports Committee, and the Spcc~al 
Committee on Academic Research. 

Updated report on the football 
television issue. 
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